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This is the second year in the
orchestra for Dave Andersen,
who plays trumpet. A tz-veerctd •
senior at Wayne High School, lie
is also enrolled as a freshman at
Waynt' State College. He plays
with the high school band and
orchestra and the college band
and steoe bafl.d

Dave's brother, Greg, 16, join
ed the group this year, He plays
trombone with the Sioux City
group as well as with the WHS
band and violin in the high
school orchestra

Dave and Greg are the sons of
Nv, and Mrs. Maurice Anderson
or Wayne,

Michael Nuss , third Wayne
member of the qroup. plays
tuba. He is the son of Mr, and
See WEEKLY TRIPS, page 5

Thirty miles is quite a ots
tence to travel for weekly re
tree-sets. but that is exactly
what 51X area youths have been
domq since fall

The six, David and Greg
Anderson and Michael Nuss of
Wayne, Tim Prochaska of
Wakefieid, and, Larry Mac'key
and Julie Paulsen of Laurel, are
members of' the 70-piece Sioux
land Youth Symphony Or ches

'eo
Car ofann Martin, o-cbest-e

director, 'exctatceo that mem
ber s are selected from auditions
held eacb fall, Youths must be
between the ages of 12 arid 20
and should live within driving
d",tance of Morningside College
.11 SI01)X City. where rehearsals
and concerts are held.

6 LocaI, Area Youths
Making Weekly Trips
To Play in Orchestra
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EWAYNE

- To day (Thursday);
Annual, Boy Scout Troop
175 chili supper at Wo,
man's Club rooms in c:ity
auditorium, 5-8 p.m.

Friday: Wayne Fede
r-ated Woman's Club fine
arts festival at city audi
torium, ail day

-Monday: Open house
at AII~n schools, 7 p.m

-- MOr;lday; Wayne cam
era c I u b oroenrzeuooet
mceHng at National Guara
Armory, 7:30 p.rn

M 0 n d il 'I, Northeast
Nebraska F ami I 'I and
Community Affairs Coun
c.! rneefinq at Northeast
Stilt ion near. Concord, B
pm

"rvosoev. Wayne city
council. meeting at Wo
man's Club room in city
auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

u: Coming

01 Mr5. Janice'
of $140 richer

week the efforts
of [rvt- horne extension

Mf'1l1bers at the
clubs pooled their eHods,-,in a
bakL' and lood sa!c Friday' at the
HO',klr.', fire hall

Mr', Veeder
Corol ,In(i

daughters,
tost all their
January fire
their trailer

home nr-ar They are
pn'~0n'tly miJklng their. home
v.'ith her ca-onts. Mr. arJd Mrs.
Roy Graves of Hoskins

Clubs laking part In the fund
raising venture were Twentieth
Century, Highland Women's, A·
Teen. Workrng Women and Hos
klns' Homemakers
Mr~, AlVin' Waqner was chair

mill", ,1sslsted by Mrs. Charles
Oil, Mrs Louis Bend!n. Mrs
Ev ra JOthen~ Mrs Duane
L'Pf1('IT1ann: Mrs Bill Thoendej.
Mrs, -Ctor encc Schroeder. Mrs
Norris Lanqnnberq. Mrs, Arnold

Mrs, John Treakle and
Gunter

Date High low Predp. Snow

Hoskins Family
Benefits From
Food Sale

chanced Its schedule for the bus
so Iha't, stops are made in
Waketleld al 10:40 a.m. and
Wayne al' 10;55 a.m., as fhe bl!s
goes f~ Sioux City fo Norfolk
and af Wayne at 12:30 p.m, and
Wakefield at 12:45 p.m, on its
return trip to Sioux City

Before the change the bus
tr<\veled from Norfolk to Sioux
Cily in lhe morning, relurn'ing
about 6 p,m
, Persons 0 b j e c tin 9 to the
ctlanqe have said the old sche·
c,('e HEARING, page 5
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The Slaf{> Railway Commis
':,1011 will hofd a hearing in
Wayne next week to hear com
mt,>n1s about Ihe bus service
being offl,l'rcd between Norfolk
ilnd Sioux City

The hearing ;s st"! for n.-;xt
Wednesday, ·Feb. 1,1, at'10 a,m
tn the county cour!hou~e

Open to the public. the hearing
will permit pf'rsons a chance to
comment on lhe c;hangl' in bus
s(:rvice aliNe<! by Arrow Siage
LlflCS 01 ,Norfolk

Las! summer the bus line

High school qr-aduale-, of
have 17 opportunities t6 Win

tort.oo scholarship" at Wayne
Stale College for the 197374
school year

Tbl"',l' are scholarships autbo
lzed by the State College Board
of Trustees and tilE' Loqrstaturc
They are available 10 Nebraska
school o-eouetes of high ecooc
m!c excellence find can bo
-eocwcd In tntlowinq vear s tor
students who ccnuooc excel
rooo- In ccucce

Requirements for the vchular
'sIHp\ are ranking in lhf; upper
'nurth'of the high school CI,15S,

hlqrl pcr-torotencc on ACT te.st,;
and r ec ornrne odnttcn s from
to-s ',":l(\,,,rl> or. adminislr<l

Fra/lk Teach, director of stu
dent' Ifnancfal aids at Wayne
State. ha5 sent information and
ilppllC<llions to many high
schools Thr- deadline 'or return
01 applications to the Flflilncl<1l
A,cts otucc at W,lynr: State IS
March 1

t cacf noted th,lt most stu
dr·nts currently s tudvmq at
Wayne with Trustee Scholar
sf-rps nave earned grade aver
aq!'s of B and quite ,1

nutnber- with all qe adcs

.Bus Service Hearing
Set for Next Week

Ron Otte vJas elected prcs r

dent of the Carroll Community
Club during the organil.alion's
first meeling:ol the year 'roes
day night.

LeRoy Nelson was ne m ed
vice-president while Karen Han
senwes named socretarv trees
urer .

During the meeting Phil, 01
son, Dennlr, Hensen and Dick
Brown vrcre eccototeo to a
~OI'I]mitlee to stUdy the fcasibili
ty of attracting an antique
machine show 10 the Carroll
area

The ooxt meeting is scl4tlor
J\Mrch 5

aboutr na r tun q . nursing, '1t·ff~rinary for or entering Bikes -- National Guard Ar
rnedlcinf' and computer science 01 hig,A school mary, Mond,Jy at 7,30 p.rn

MN:llngs Me also scl1f'dulerJ (an,ll"!ilrn C'xactly Education Room :i'01 of
for th(j~(' trunkinq about entermn (,h,)t qO('S on In Ih"t profession, W,lyne Slate College Education
th(~ heltls of Ieachinq, nulnli'on,:;o (an decide whether they - gurfdroc.. Monday <II 7' 30 p.rn
ccorcqv. lournali",m, aerospace. want enter the field or some Coaching, Phy~ic,ll Education
alllP,d heam1 and {>xperimental olhr,r one Room 102 of Rice Auditorium
tllr{.raft ccost-ocucn. Ne,?(t week's rneetlnqs are at Wayne State, ,Monday at 7:30

In ifddll.1on, a. mC,eting is scheduted ,>0 young pt;ople can p,m.
scheduled for pf~rsons;who mIght talk wlfh adults who would serve Nutrition - Room 303A 01 the

::~i:7n~~I~:; ;~~~~~~P~~ , ~:::i~~~;r:~t ~~es:~rtth~~~t,~: See EXPLORJNG, page 5
10r,Norfal"- next weok for youth!> po!.ls. according to Carleton
IntNc"led in. dilta procc!.sing "Bud" Troutner Jr, of Fr('mont,
Mcl.'llflgs were schedulf:d 'his El'plorlng (:xecuilve who has
wed,. in Norfolk lor Ihp field', 01 \)(";'11- '.'Iorklng Ihe past few
nleclrollits and iluto mech,lnlcs \"Ie(-'\<'." Dn ~,lartlf1q Explorer

Malar purpose of E>:plon.'r Po~!s In W,wne
Po,;t" is to givC" youths ,1 ctlance If enough "Iant 10 ioin
to talk ilnd wor\<, with somebody a pw)!. one be started and
I,o!d,ng a lob Ihey a·tf! thinking can sefar! Ir·,lrninq whal the

f,eld .. of wQrk arc all
about," h(' said

H do(-,;n" C()~t the youths any
H'_tnq to io", the posls, he said, •
<lnd could ',ave som,~ of the-m a
I(Jt 01 motley if th(·y lind out Ihat
il certilin iob 01 profession isn't
e'Juyltlinq Illey thought it was

Out tllf-' posts can also be very
rf!w'lrdinq, he, added, with
youths acfualfy ~ working and
learning' more aboul certain
professions.

Following are Ihe meetings
scheduled in W,ayne next'wE!ek:

Inside t6day...

BANJO .PLAYER .Jchn Hartford, composer of the- popular song "Gentle on My Mind," performed before several hundred
Wayne'Stale College studenls and area residents Sunday.night at Wayne Slate. Hartford was a frequent performer on the
GtcnCarnpbetl television show a lew veera.eco. He become popular after he star ted writing and appearirig 0'1 tetcvtsrcn's
Smothers Brothers. Comedy Hour. This picture of the singer was made by printing two negatives' at the same time

Pickin' and Strummin'

Thm"-ing abou! a career In
Ui,1(/!ing? Or a career in nurs
mq'j Or '1ctt'ril1ary med.cme? Or
(lifTIpuler s.cience?

II vo. some coming meclings
rnav be tu..,1 cut out lor '100.

The rnedmgs are ..,ch('duled
I(lr W{lyn(' n(:)I't week, to 'give
high schopl slud(mls in Wayne,
Wini,idc, Laurel, Allen. Wake
field and Pender ,J taste of what
Exploring i~ all ,1,l>out

youths "9l1S 1-1 thrfJugh 20 are
InVited to the rneellr1CJs, schedul
(~ ,')t 5~)'1C'ral place~ ~n Wayne
illl n{>xt w('ck
J:~y ojh~r the youft1'> . both

girls imd boy~, a chance to
find oul il Ihey mlghl want to
join ,1n ElO:ptorN Po~" 10 If~arn

rl/Ore abou,t such, fif~lds a~

Explorer Post Meetings Scheduled Here

A local servic(' club observe'S Its 50th anniversary, For, <1
slory and pictures on the event, held at the Waynf! State
Studfml Cl~nief Sunday.night. iUfn to pagt' six of lhe second
,>HliQ-h

Olber ih:m~ worth reading inside today
L<::tier 10 the edi--!of from ,1 OiKon Counly group, taking

,) sland ag,)inst aborlion; turn 10 page ,two of the second
sectiof). '

-lnlQrmation from a swine specialist, at tb(.' Northeast
Station ilboul the value 01 dUI~rent', types 01 swine ~

~." bUild.ing~; lurn 10. "".'ge fovr 01,the second sectla,n,

t ' " .WH .students •

~ S(ho~IBoard May Ad SQ9n ~n ')" Most ~ressing Problems ~~i~S~f~I ..:.,
I
, .. 8Y...N..OR.V. IN .. ".A....•.N..~..E.. N..... board-sev!?ral times durIng the Ig the Carroll school lttIll schqal might cost as much as $70,000or somebody gave me a lot Of~OOd wad a coup1e years (w1thout a higher Priority than audl dents, 50pho1Tl9re Cindy _.Bee,ks
· Wayne.Carroll schOOl board ~~'l 'feWrnontI15, and the-board dlstrlct residents In the area 1S80,OOO,~ he sal~ . ,... reasons," he sale slarling gIrlS' sports) YOU/II torlUm seatlng -and senior Galan Miller affend "
· m.mh"rs, next month will prob· ,only' lasl No.vern.ber·, vo,I¢d..-,~.,19 'avol' constrv~!Jon' ot'" rip , ..,. '.'G.k.ls' it,ttlle.I..ic5. is,.,l,lpon.,us!, Gl.e.• e..crl.t1.clze.4 the.'bois' .bas- have', af.!. 'fha" clamoring ''):'oiJ ,Building a':riew schoo.I'at O;lr· ..... a 01.•.eflng ·..~f, the'. -Yo'uth':
· ably "fa,e up to thrrle pressing: slart ~rpllo1 Intramural pra;gram fadlHY." -,..;.( '. . '.- '.. ' "~~; jan.~ ,'tie an~,-- 9:oln"" to- ~a'i,e ,to ,~etb~lI prOj.ra'!":'nC!ting, fhat '16. 'want" stie said: " ' ' ro..'..'... W.OU'd.. ' be, a. plus to..r t~e '.Adtsorv,Co.unc)J Qn P!1c.Oh.o.Ii.,m ...

~
. problemS~jlll, ':if' w~i',~ .would, f9~' girls. !>tarflp9 . last month. So,lullons~ to tfJe ttlr.ee, Prob-' 1s~ar.~;"planning. p'!fench9oJ, com- or 1_, games .ellc,h ,~ea,$(In. Is 100 Prc~i.denf "Irvin Bran"~t. t,cil? scho?l ,s~stem, Sandah~. said, S:;furday at Ha~tirig!i, .' : ' ,~.",

c051 mQney Th~, :,Wayne.Carroli school" s'(· le'ms .would ,not co~e cheapiy~ '1;Pe"tlon) becal:'~e the other, H~~- tirlrlg, on p:1~y~rs, studenfs and the board m.£!fT1bers .t9.. begl~ bec.-au~e It ,would ,ke~p. young; Speak,lng to the, 15 rvcrnbers"
, " ,The· pn;:lbi£!?"s; ',g~'r1::/,' ,alhle· stem II> ,'.be1r9 ,I,eft. behind ,as Inl,r'arnural volleybaH, basket· Iker Conferenc;~ schools afe 'gel- fans:" thinBitlg ·about star!l~g " gfrl~' $t~rs In 1h~..area fh .the 'fayne- present ,f'?rthe, mee.ting.yta.&Gail

Ijcs, .bl~cher~ JC;Ir",t1~e', high' schOO~$ a,~r9sS,.thC,'5;ta~~ Inltlate ba.ll:and soflbaH for both bo~sJ Illng their schiidules filled up," .. "It's a .wast,e,.'o.f:' ~ids,'. 1ime, ~I=lorls".so._'-Qat ,s9me. decisl~n C~r.roll s~,Hool.'sy~t,~ITI", , W~E!~ler"ryead of the,~ebi',a~~a,!"
I l .5iChoPl a,uai'oriut'l'). ~n~" a: ne~ )~I~rschoor ~PClr,tl! ~i~rams f.or and girls would cost nearly Hitun fold the board parenfs.' Jlme.' ana~ taxp.ayers', might be m<i~e' at the ,group',s Th I I Ih ~r 011 e SchooLon Alcoholism ',"

, gr=~.~(:':nO:~n~~e~rJi~~'~~sed ai,1 girls, $3:009 a: ye~r, accordIng ·to eslll·' : : "It's gO~f'l9 t~ Iflv~l.ve pe.r~on. mone.y," he $a,~d.,., Mar(h..meet~ng. ':, ' .,were~ f~~P fhe~. ~pulci~ tJav
a:

': Ttl:e 'n~xt. t!leet}ng:o'r t'he,;couii;,-::~r

i ,. Ihr~', ,$ubjeds, ~~~y ,.'nlg~l S~h~:,~~~~;:!~~; a~.rheQ'~~l·~o~ lll;::~I~:/~~~I~~f~~~~s~UCh '~,srl ~~;c~qi~Jk':r,~c~~.~e~~c~~ob~j~: a'I~~t~::~I~-~~e~:u~~::vtr~~~t 'ati~l~~~~~~, f:-o~~: .~:~o~=~O~ ~~~~~:e'~~~t~OI ~~~~e,W~frh :t1~~"".1~i,~;lvt~~r~n~s\J~~foik~~,rl.l- 7,
· durmg Jheir ,eguJetl" ,montl:Jly cpnsl~l;1r,e~ by the boarq as ~,olleybarl wit hrco.mpetiHp,., iYo.u lump fh~i' 'tog~th~r it'~ tron In amounf of compelitlOI} m.ore, 'pressing probl~m if I"f~r.- Wayne school distrJct"h~ s6fd, , ··c,

) maeting, a fie r ,~upedh.tend(!,nf pressl,ng a prQ!lJcm,"s ·.he ether among area sc~ools woul~ p~o·. i going, to cosl mon,ey/' he noted, for boys "at fh~.Jeme time S~..~oo~ sports fo.r.glrls ,15begun, and the board sh~uld Seriously Cou'rthous.e'-- Clos'ed
, Fral1ds'-Haun Ji5'ed-th;i~ on '~t .1;/'11:oUI~ "bC,'i;~m'r, '"!~r( so If bably '~t. sever:' ,-thou~a.rd'- i ,AI- least one,. bOard, member, ~notherdboa•.me~be~ M:s lI~ct:;·"!l ~(j'- HaUri~d He,:,':o~~d c;:of1sider. spending money \p. Th~\Vayne C~unt.Y,'Colir~hou!e'

'~' ~~dl~:.:~,~t::u:t,ffi~c~~'t a, e i ~ 'lr,~am~llprlg:lr ~,~In do~a~s a ,0: con~ ,e!,ng- rpe~~ it llbur ~J~se, i}a~d ,h: ;s no~ ,l~ h' X
d

Lun Slrom,~: bee I t~S ,'"ta de~\ers weo:am:~ow~ul~ provlde----a new building. wHI be .c1os,ed on Mon:d~y .tor,'

) ~~~ir\Q problems": fa~lng lh~. gr~~A~gnlw, '~rS:d:o jS::C):~,',a'l ~~rms~r~~iP~,~t'an~at~~'li:t' : aj~f;fi~$'JO~V:i~rsl,n~: in. ersc 00 n::~ f~~n;~~~~~~l)g~rTs,. ~ome~' h.:v"eeetoe be~,C.:I~~e.d. Ihere ,~~ S~parintendent ,~aun tt;lld.the t,lncoln's 'blrlhday 'and 'Feb. 19:: u•.

$chool di,WriCt. '". ,,' , Carrqll will hove ·to be con· Bleat;hers for tne school au~li· ' "I think if would be grea'f fo thing ,~.!e5e s.ald ,he ha& not facilitfe~ tor tan~ would hav~, f~ ~oard,.,fhiJ,1 a tr.re:~·room build· for Washln'gton'!> birt~d~y" ,; ,,'Ii.
\~' None" Of' thero probferm. has li,ld~re~ by'the:,I;Kl~rd" lja'uo'SCliti.. lor.ilun, would ,probably" c,o.~.t i,mainlain a,tV'I) intriimu~~l pro· hear(f: )1.: ,'. .,' be.,provided,. . . _ '. iog, wO,uld,probably, be ~uf1lclent Tne ~ost ,office;' s~l~ WU,~lIr!:: j~~:. ':
~ lie toped o'ierm\ilt}f > bel;'av~~, tfle ,'prli'$~,nf,bvl,h1{ng ,1$', at,lo\!t ,$25,000, acco.rdin.9 ~? I,gra,!, ~or 91~1~~ but I, w.ovJ<:f be ,: '~, ,dQ~.'f,:"agree .'with ,doing Morr.is ~anda~L ,·boar:? fTIe~· '.at Carro!', ,If If w~re b,,-,I~f 50 if Giese, postmaster, will d~e:'~" 1~'~

• ~eAthletlc CQmpetlfJon f 0 l' 1l9t. ~ortfl r.~mode,lin,,/'.T h, e,/. Hal,in, . ,. .. - . _,' ',. I'. '"j,:JtlclineqJOt 'drili" my f~~t ~or . sorn,E!,thlng. ,lus~ because. ev~ry· .be:. from" Ca,r:rol', said .he. hopes cIOH~'d bel: ad~ed . arlo if neces- the 19th.~ut will '-'~r~,j ,
~. 8"!\~' ....n d~,=u:sed ;Y the ,~"~found ouJ af.a ,.c.';t u;,;f 1'~da ~.", ~Ch~!aLc.'r:l'nl.m~?,,'W~~"'.un' '. ·tyte,;dt9::t,.but ;Lyou 'h·of:t' "hoo' a!Ca~:oll~f~, ~.,Y:l :;,"-~'ng !.,

[i" . :1!('[.;ll ., if:', ,.1 I·, '.,~il'"'



DENiSE DARGURZ. WAYNE
dent 01 the Laurel Home Ec Club. Sne sews movt
of her own clothes and Is active in pep dub as ",ell
as being an honor student, Her home ec mstructor
is Mrs, Belty Anderson

Denise Dargurl, daughter of Mrs Sturlev
Daequrz is the winner from Wayne High School
Seventeen, Denise is a member 01 Drama Club
Her home ecooormcs Instructor IS Mr!) M.arle
MOhr

Has stcr . dauCjhler ot Mrs, Loyd Hassler 01 Di:lcon
Jarpll h,1S been a varsity cheerleader for two
years ar-d is a crass officer. Her instructor is
Nar-c v Bau-e

Top Homemaker of Tomorrow from Laurel High
.s Kim Seibert, 17 year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Wayne Seibert of rural Laurel. Kim spent six
vr-ar s If' .t H er.a has taken lour years of home
ecnnnmlC:; She is presently serving as vice prest

KIM SI.EBERT. LAUREL

-~ ...

- - ~.. '. .

byAreaH gh .Schools

JAN ELL HASSLER, ALLEN

take" a hor"rl(> economics class Her tnstrcctor is
DOriS S'efken Pat rs a member of Ihe swing chorr ,

m';<f'd ct-o.r . and Wall,TII?f league qeoup 01 St
Paul's Luit-er an Church In Winside, She per tier
petr-s If, voll'C'yball and IS a varsity cheerleader in
addl!lOn to ser vrnq as or ev.dcnt of the senior
(1,1'iS. vice oresrcent of th{, glrl~' letter club and
spuefary of ChOIr

Top scorer from Allen High School was Janel!

PAT OANGBERG, WINSIDE

years of h'lgh school home eccoomtcs classes 10
her credit Her instructor is Katherine Rebbe. She
is a member of the pep club. band. girls glee, the
Patriots. var srtv choir, annual staff and will be
qomq out for track in March, She is' also a
member of the Salem Lutheran League group

Pat Denqbcr q. daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul
Daoqber q of rural Wayne. i!;- the winner from
WinSide H,gh School Th,s IS fhe'lirst term Pat has

JU~IE HOL,.." WAKEFIELD

Five' area h'lgh school seniors have been named
1973 'Homemakers 61 Tomorrow as Ihe result of
their scores in a wrHten examination given Dec. 5
The girls wr!t each receive an award from Genera!
Mills, sponsor of the annual contest, and are now

. eligi~!e for state and national competition
Julie G Holm. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Merlyn

Holm. Wakefield, is the top "homemaker from
Wakefield High. School, She has two and a half

I

The Way To Your Valentine's Heart...

Mr'!> Pearl Griffith returned to 1

Wayne Sunday after vl!>itmg.
sm r e mid December In u-e •
homes 01 her daughters She'
w,1S mel at the err pcr t m Omaha :'
by the Keith Mo'!>leys of Wayneo '

The Wayne woman had left, <

Dec 10 for San FrancisCO, <

Caur . where she wa!> a guest of
the Ja~kson Trlppy family She
and Ihe T rippvs then ""lent to
Honolula. HilWi}i, tor <l 11 day
slay in the Don Reed home

Aller returning to Caldornlls", :"
w,th TrlpPYS. Mrs. Gfiffith went~T'X;
to, San MlflO where she vlslh~d',"1;r'

~~ea~~~ $~;a~~;:r;i~Ytr;~I:= ~~~::~.-;':
Diego to vi-sit their daughfe:r/":;

;~~d~n'~~~t~Yh~1~;h~h~;I~~;~8.·.:!.'j.•.; .•.•~."..,...·...•t.
at:::mT~f~~:sMrs Reed an&::<~',,'\: .

Mrs Brady are all daughters O, .'",-'y}

Mrs. Grif1ith, '::k~~i'f

'I'"ti');:f'~ r,

Wayne Woman
Visits Family

Donna and Renee Nissen of
WIsner was held In the Allen
Spliltgerber home, Wi!>ner, Jan
e! Spl ittgerber served a cake
whiCh she had baked for the
occasion, The----gl,lests, 15 of the
honoree's 4,H esscctetes. spent
the afternoon preparing a scrap
book lor Miss Reinhardt

A miscellaneous' shower was
held Sunday afternoon at the
Woman's Club rooms in Wayne
Games served lor entertainment
with prtzes going to the honoree.
EIght guests were present. Has
teases were Virginia Predoehl
and Denis-e, Dargurz of Wayne.

Miss Re'jnharl!~, daugh,ter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt
of Wayne 1'1111 be the bride' of
Warren Podany, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Waldo Podany.

Two bridal 'courtesies were
held recently for Kathy Rein
har d t of Wayne

January' 20 a fete hosted by
Carol and Janet Splutqerber and

with this " gift
--from

JOCkEY,·
UNDJ:RWEAR

Mrs. Stevenson
Ouester Speaker

Ooos t speaker at the Centes.
able Collectables Queslers meet
Inq, held Monday evening in the
home of Mrs, Al Cramer, was
Mrs. T H, Stevenson. Mrs. Ste
venson told the group about her
collection of antique toys.

Fifteen were present for the
f11P('tmg Co hostess was Mrs
Coo-oe Phelps. Mr';,. Roy Chris
toosen will host the 6 p.m.
meelll'\g to be held Mar. 5

Recent Bridal Showers
Honor Kathy Reinhardt

~BIRTHS 7~

Observe 38th
Anniversary

Guest!) ot Mr and Mrs. Arnold
Miller of Hoskins' Friday for
their 36th wedding anniversary
«er e Mr and Mrs. Oliver Kie
<,c1W. Mr, and Mrs. Orlln Kuch
til, Mr and Mrs. Gene Miller,
Mr.-", Marion Clocker and Mrs
Frank MarshatJ. of Norfolk and
Mr and Mrs, John Wendt of
Puoer

Card Pfll~S were won by Mrs
Clorker and Orlin Kuchta, high.
Mr<, Kuchta and Oliver Ktesew.
10..01, and Oliver «resew. travel
mq

lunch was served at the close
of the evening's acttvrnes

BRAMMAN--Mr, and Mrs M.ar
Vir'. Brilmman. Way n e. a
d,)uqhter, Br-uarnv Ker enaa. B
Ib~ 3 07. FE>b 3. Wake
freld Hosp,tal

HASSLER--Mr and Mrs. Rod
fl(:y Ha~5Ier. Hub bar d. <l

daughler. 7 lbs. 10 01. Feb
4. Wakefield Hospilal

MITCHELl-~Mr and Mrs, Den
r,y Milchell ot Chicago, III..
<l ,>jjfl, Paul Da'Jld,' 6 Ibs ..
B 0/, Feb 3. Grandmottier
I:; Mrs M,:1r'quarite lange and
great grandmother ,i~ Mrs.

.. Edit!' Frances 'B~fh are of
Bc,ldefl Th(o' Nutchells also
haw..' a daughler. Christine

P,E T E R SON--Mr and Mrs
Neal Pf,terson of Columbus,
a daughter, Jull(~ Ann, 'B Ibs"
Feb. 1. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Howard Havey of
Herrick, S.D., and Mrs. Es·
Iher Peterson of Concord

REDEL--Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Redel of Bennington adopted
a daoqhter, Tami Jo. 8 Ibs.,
a 07.. born Jan. 29, Grand,
parents are Mr, and Mrs. JOhn
RC!del and Mr. and Mrs Leo
Hansen of Wayne

Twenly members a! Ihl:
Wayne Senior (it,zen Center
turned out for the Mondily
afternoon Bible stud'>, conducted
by the Rev, John Epperson of
Wakefield. Pastor Epperson
showed slides on "The Story 01
Jesus." and spoke on the tOPiC
"Btessed Afe They ThaI Have
Not Seen, But Vet Believe .-

The group deCIded to study the
book of '"Acts" to beg,n Feb 19
at 3'15 p,m

to Attend Study

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Ceremony Set
For Crowning
Of Laurel Girl

THE WAYNE HERALD

Miss Photogenic of laurel 1'1111
be crowned this Saturdev even
Inq followlnq the high school's
horne basketball game

Conlestants,. selectee earner
by a photo studrc where tno
etudeo ts plc.lures were taken.
are Lisa Anderson. daughter of
Mr and Mrs, M.arvm Anderson.
Oeotee Errrk son. d.lUghler 01
Mr and Mrs Keith Errckson •

, Debbie Helms. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Shlfkley Oxver . Ronda
Ltuarc. daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Rcber t Lrlla r d . Sherry
Pete-son. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Verneal Peterson,' Peg
Schaer. dauqbte.... of Mr: and
Mrs. Marvin .Schaer , and Car~1

lyn Wen1wor*tl1, daughte-r of Mr
and Mrs. Bob wentwor te

Corcoanon ceremonies, free fa'
the students and general pubhc
will be held Oat the school
gymnaSium

CrownbparHS, named by an
nual slaff members '.'111'1 be
Kerfl Asbra. dauqhter of Mr
a"d Mrs Bernie Asbra. rtnd
Troy Young, son 01 Mr ilnd
Mrs Bdl Young

A coronal. on dance, sponsorpd
the annual slalL Iflill lollow

10 If] Ii T,ck(:!s
'.'1111 be sold at the lor ':'e
each Seventh thrO'Jgh l11h
qraders '.'1111 be plJrmlll('(i to
attend.

1967 graduate of Wayne HIgh
SChool He served in the U.S
Army and IS a W$C sophomore
He IS employed part time in
Wayne

The couple, who are af home
at 415 W F dth, were attended
by Kim Wrlgbt of Detroit. Mich"
and MiChael Leete at Wayne.
usber s were Brad Carlson of
Wayne and Morris Iverson of
1\7(onoamin-The Rev, Paul J.
Begley officiated at Ihe double
ring rites and singers were
Charler-e Goodban of York and
Debr~ Morri~ of SIOUX Cify, 18
Joteoc Rasmussen of Plainview
was organist

The ht'-iM" qtven in marriage
) by her grandfather.- John A

Bojanskr. wore a long jumper of
'liory colored >/.1001 with metcn.
ing crepe breese. She wore a
wreath of eecv's breath in her
hi'llr dnd carried p',nk roses and
b<lb'(s breath, MISS Wright wore
a Similarly styled pink jumper
wl!~' a pastel print blouse, She
also wore a wreath of fresh
tlo'/',us In her hair and carried
pmk roses and pompons

Guests were registered by
Judi Herron 01 Omaha and
Jan,-,lIe Hansen of Papillion, and
gifts were arranged by Shelly
and Tammy Carlson

ThE' recepllOn was held at the
Black Knight Lounge fallowing
tl'" eNemon'! Kathy Kelley of
Burlmgton, la .. and Jolene Ras,
mu~sen of Plainv,ew, -cut and
s('rved Hl~ cake and Loretta
Lanl.' 01 M,ssiourl Valley. la.,
poured

Lr)1'I Sattc-rfleld of Papillion
was lhe bride's personal alten

(i'.ii;t

Col. and Mrs. Emmett O'Brien,
SHAPE, Belgium, is a 1970
graduate of Dulaney Senior High
School. Ttmcnium. Md., and is
in her junior year at WSc.

The .brtdeqroom. the son of
Mrs, Donna Meier of Wayne and
the late Walfred Certson. is a

Carlsons Wed Saturday

MR. AND MRS. BILL CARLSON

. ./

St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Wayne was the scene of t~~ 2-

- p.m. ceremony Saturday umhng
in marriage 0 e I'll s e Lynn
O'Brien and' BiH G, Cerrsoji.
both students at Wayne State

College,
Miss O'Brien, the
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Socialand
Club ,nWJ

HAP'PY
ENDINGS
BEGIN
AT

OES Works On
Program Books

LOSE UGLY FAT
~~~IEyIO:l~~ ~~~~6EI;~:Ya t?~
tablel that ""II help curb ~o..,' dl'!
site to' I!XCI!~5 lood Eal less,wl!lgh
leu. Conlauls nO dangerous drugs
and will nOI make ~ou ne,vOuS, No

.., ~I,l!nuous exercl~e Change ~ou, lile
sta,t loday, MONADEX costs

S:l.OO fo, a 20 da~ suppl~ arid $S.OO
10' tWfCI! the amount Losl' ugty lal
Of ~OUI m""e~ will be ,eJuno;led WIth
nO Questions 8sk"o;l b~

Felber's Pharmacy. WaYll!!
<¥ail'Oro;lers fille(l

.'

Phone 37S-1T40

,Clos,ed. Monda.yS

MR. AND MRS DAR'REL BOUREK

taper-s
Chris Ffetc her registered the

225 guests and (mdy Schrieber,
Beth Dunkla u. Niki Kr aem aer .
Donna Herkrdle and
Flelcher arranged gif·ls lor
reception

Mrs Gilbert Splillgerber and
Mrs Roberl Meyer cui and
served the cake and Kalhy
Bourek 'and Dorothy Hue I I g
poured Jackl~,Fredricksondnd

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1973
Rovlllg Gardeners Club, Mrs, Clare Barelman
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert. 2 p.m

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9,1973
City Sisters Club, Mrs. W.F. Schroeder, 6:30 p,m
EaT family card party, Richard -Sands home
Federated Woman's Club arts and crafts fair, city audi

lorlum
ROVing Gardeners Club therapy workshop, Wisner

Manor
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1973

Minerva Club. Mrs. Harry Bressler, 2 p.m.
DES, 8 pm
St, Paul'.$ lutheran Naomi Circle, Mrs. Hans Reth

Wisch, ') p,m
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1973

Bldorbi Club, Mrs, Everefl Roberts
Grace LWML Evening Circle, 8 p.m
JE Club, Mrs. R.E. Gormley
Klick anEl Klatter Home Exfension Club, Mrs Harold In_

galls
Merry Mixers Club. Mrs. Leslie Alleman

~ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1973
First United Methodist WSCS
Grace Lulheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club lamily supper. 6;30 p.m., Mrs Carl

BicheL 6: 30 p.m
Redeemer LeW Circles
St, Paul's LeW Martha, Mary, and Esther Circles, 2

,p,m

59th Year
Observed

tha Aurich of Beemer, the Paui
Predocht fam,ly and Wayne

Lueders 01 Wisner. laurie Lue
dcrs and Javanah 01 Wakefield
ilnd Roger Means of Norfolk
The Rev, and Mrs Paul Moeller
;-.alled ,later In the aHernoon

lire scheduled
lhe Tri Stille

at Eppley Audi
!orll"'" MornrngSlde College in
SJOu~ (<ly

Mr ilnd Mrs Henry Oelken of
Empr<,on observed their 591h
w('drJenq anniversary Sunday at
il supper held for
them tht'lr son in law and
doughIer, Mr and Mrs Earl
Frey In Ihe Frey home

Gue..,l<, Included the. couple's
oll">,.,r children, Mrs, Leona Pul
len 01 Sioux CIty, la. and Mrs
Edward Evans lind _Brenda of
Fremont, Mr and Mrs Herman
Oetken and Gary of Wayne: Mr
and Mrs Wayne Oelken 01
Wentworth, S.D, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Oelken and Robed
of Emerson

Olher gue..,fs were Mr. and
Mrs. Ron K,nnlng and lamify of
Nodolk, Mrs Earlyne Wilson
ilnd 'amily and Mrs. Edwin
Nelson ,;Ind lamily of Fremonf,
Mr and Mrs, CIYl;!C Evans and
Trlsha and Mr. and Mrs, Dennis
Evans and Tammi of Omaha;
Nl,r dnd Mrs, larry Koehlmoos,
Randall and.Steve of York; Mr
dnd Mrs John Adams dnd Mrs
I.es Schuldl of South Sioux Cily.
~he Wayne Oetken Jr family
,Hld the Daie Oetken family at
Emerson. Mr and Mrs. Jerry
Pallas 01 Thurston. Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Bottger. Ben Batt
qer and Pastor and Mrs. Ron
Nelson and family, all of Emer.

"n
Henry Oetken and M,ary Bott' ~~""-------------------'

qer were married Feb. 4, 1914
They have Sl~ children, 23
qrandchildren and 25 g rea I
qrandchildren

Hoskins Ladies
Host LWMS

Thf' Mid WlOt(>r Band Concer t
is scheduled. for 7:30 p.m.. Feb
19 (11 -tbe high school lecture
hall No admission will be
char qed and the public IS invited
to attend

Ernest Bedell announced thaf
Ih(' hrgh school musical, "Fid
d!N on Ibe Rool." has been
t(>nlal,vely scheduled for lhe end
of Murch

Next Boosler meeting will be
at 7 30 pm, Mar 5 at lhe high
School band room

FNC Card Party Held
In Echtenkamp Home

Mr eno Mrs. Amos Echten
kamp wC!re hosts 10 fhe Friday
everunq FNC card party

Prlres at pitch went 10 Ed
ward Meyer, LaVern Harder,
Lor na Harder, Mrs, Gil be r t
Kr attrnan. Mrs Irene Geewe
and Mr<, Ted Fuoss

Murch,8 meeting will be et 8
pm J!l the Lavern H a r d e r
horn"

wlil be at '}
Mrs Gordo'n

WAYNE
HOSPITAL NOTES

Cpnlr,ll $0(1,11Circle members
Tuesday with Mrs John

lor alp m potluck

Rev Pilul MocliN alii
cia ted at Ihe rlfes, Sponsors
wNe WiJyne Lueders of Wisner
and Mrs Emery Field 01 Che
yenne, Wyo .

Di,nner guests 10 the Doug
Lueder,; home afterward inciu
ded _ Ihe baby's grandparents,
Mr. "and Mrs. Bud Lueders of
Wafefield and Mr. and Mn,.
Arland Aurlch of Winside.

Also present were Mrs. Mar

Cooperative Supper •
Planned on Friday

Clty Sisters 'will meet 'Ihis
Friday evening in the home of
Mrs. W. F. Schroeder lor a co·
operative supper. The meeting
i!> scheduled for 6: 30 p.m,

Daughter Is Baptized

Nl'I<,OlI
Und.-;r 'the direction of Ron

Dutton d rruru.txand from the
f"ql' ',c"onl o-osootcc exc er pf s
t,.o'" th" upc ominq mid Winter
'o<\C"rt. dnd the' hrqh school
',I,H·W b.md porlor rnerf

Dalton reported on the junior
lllql1 band curuc at lhe high
,;ctlool Wednesday

·AI 10,A5 a m , Feb. 10, Wayne·

cau Vias answered wtfh
current evenf s and thf) group

the afternoon m,1king has
tray Ia vo r s under tno

of Mrs Arland Thies
Mrs Roy Grilmlich bee arne a

Illpmber

LeAnn" Owens Honored" . The Wayne (Neb,.) Herald, Thursday, February S, 1973 . "

J";;'A,~"w~,~"~,nsg,~;::yh:'~~~~~ ~::;~~2~:e~f~a~~il:~~~~ewlyweds Now at Home;
,held 'for her In .the Harold MllIe~, son of Mr. and Mrs. .", " ,J,'

Ek'berg home, Hosting the event Vernon Miller of Hoskins, were . I~
were S,1/ly Kenny ano Nina married Saturday Now ethcme in Ptlqerere Mr.
Ols()n~ of Cor roll and Sandra . . and Mrs. Darrel Bourek who

E~~~~e~fn~~~:~I friends of the Ac m e Fun.. Da y' ~.~:s~ '1~~~t~~ J~~t~~d~~~e~:~r~hh~
~~)lr~Se ~~cr~t i~e~I~;~~~s~h~~ec~rnad He ld Th ursda y w~r~~' Bourek, nee Kathy Ftef.

enterlamment conststeo of bride Acme, Club members enjoyed cber , is fhe deuqhter of Mr. and
tnnqo. bride scramble and a" a sack lunch and fun day Mrs.. Gene Fletcher of Wayne.
rel,ly r-ace, with. pr-izes going to Monday. afternoon in the home The bridegroom is the- son of
the honoree of Mrs. Hattie Halt. The hostess Mr. and Mrs Karel Bourek of

Miss Owens WilS-presented a served dessert and cottee at the Pilger.

corsage by her hostesses. Le CO~C:~Si~~S~jfe t~o;;~~~;gwill be CI;t:~ ~~vth:rda:U~I:i~:~~y c~~;

M~et Is Tuesday :~;~n(:~ f~;eFe~. i9~' .,meeting ~~:~din~Ob;;~ye~~Y:~ds ~';hi-
lord's Prayer," accompanied
by Merle Ring. ,Both are of
Wayne

The bride was attended by
Debbie Farrens and Karen Mc ,
Donald of Wayne, Pegi Wheeler
of South SIOUX City and linda
Bourek of Norfolk

The bridegroom's attendants
were Kermit Bourek of Norfolk,
Raymond Bourek 01 Howells,
Eugene Sate-en of Wisner and
Marvin Beutler of Pilger

Candles were lighted by Joyce
Bourek 01 Pilger and Ed Fief
che r of Wayne, Tiflany Benson
of Concord was Hower girl and
Dar rm Eidson of Salina, Kan..
was ring bearer

Ushers were Brian lind and
Le c ov Koentmoos of Pilger,
Dennis Sate-eo of W I S n e r .
Wayne Bourek of Howells and
Bill Fretcner of Wayne

The bride wore a toe length
gown 01 lace trimmed frost vel
vet, fashIOned with A-line skirt,
full bishop sleeves caught to
wide cuffs, stana·up collar and
empire bodice Her matching
floor length mantilla of silk lllu
sian was caught, to a demi crown
and she cer rred pink bridal
roses and white azaleas wilh
burgan.dy baby's breath

Her attendants' gowns were of
pmk double knil in floor length
with cranberry velvet boleros
They wore fresh flowers in lheir
hair and carried malching nose
gays of pink roses and while
a7alea blossoms with baby's
brealh centered with lighted

Not So Easy

Plot

NoW Thru Tuesday
Tonight 8 p.m.

Marinee 2 p.m. Sunday

..............
Gay Theatre

Wayne Nebr
PhonC' 375 1180..............

MAKING A MASTER PANTS PATTERN is no easy task as
about il dOI('n W0men found out Tuesday, Mrs, Vic Haase
of Wayne wa~ among tho"e who took part 10 the first of a
Iwo day <,eSSIQn being conducted by the University of

--rt;ebraska Northeast StatiOn al Concord The second session
will be held Feb ]) and another workshop for a different
qroup ot 5eilme,lre<;5(~S beq<ln Wednesday imd will be
u)f\cludf'd F"b- 1.; The' wnrkc,hops, conducjed by Anna
W'uJrle Krlclr:ts. home l'_lens,on agent. arc being held at the
Wom<Jn's Club rooms

Over 10 momtj....r', of t h e

W,ly"" (,lrroll MU'"r Roo<;t"r<;
at!endNJ the "'I':n,nq

at IIH" c,rl'ool
lecturr'

Enlt·r1,l,nm(·nl ((!rl',I',t(>d ot ',e
Ir'(tlons bv th" mlddlr· sct-oo:
staqe bilnd, middle sr boot 'wood
Wind qui'trlel and middle scboor
French horn quartet all under
the dt r ec tron 01' Mrs John

Members ot· the Hoskins lu
thl!ran Women's Missionary So·
ciety (LWMS) were host 10 the
Jan. 31 'Nebf'aska.!owa lWMS,
circuit meetlng. The group met
at the Hoskins Trinity lutheran
School to make blans for the
spring circuit rally

Nine officers and two guests,
Mrs. Robert Klindworth of Ha·

~:'S~~~ ~rtSy :~Cr~a~~e~~~rahn
The invitation by Gethsename

lu-theran Church In Omaha to
host the Aprfl 14: rally was
accepted; Reglstrati~n will be·
gin at 1t:30 a,m .• fo be followed
by,l[JflCh and the bU;,6inessmeet
Il1g af·! p.m,

, AdmHted: Henry Arp, Car· Guest speakers w1l1 be Kare~ ,
roll; ~enry Franzen, Wayne; Kltehenmann and Joan Jllidritzof
Loyal .S_chvler, Way n e; Ed Stanton, who will give a_ slide
'Glassmeyer, Wayne; Mrs. Fred presentation of their expe;riences
Rickers, Wayntl ' as members of the Inner core

W~;~;;iS~~:r.~liC~ ~~n~, ~:~~: ~:e;~?e1Jsm p~.ram in MlIwau·

field; Mrs. Tom Tierney and New projects to be sUPpOrfed
son, Wayne; Henry Arp, Car· by the' mission 'bO~ collections
roH; Judy T~mme, Wayne;.Fred wllf be discussed at the rally.

·I~.~~~~m;~~~e~~~~~ejer~¥e~~h~ co~:~tI:~a:~~g~ :.~~~~~er~:~
Ir.er ani:! sonJ Wayne; Hazel Lues- by Mrs. Alv;n Wagner of Has·

'IChen, .Pilger; 'Dorothy WInch, . klns and Mrs. Robert Dorr of
....,.;,:;;.:;.:;,;.;.;..;,;:..;,;:..;..;,;;;.,..1 IWi<;nf'~; Fd GI~'S$me~l!!-", Wltyn~.. Slo'ux·Clty.

Over 70 at Booster Meet

suans t m,lsqucradinq under the
qui sc 01 gentility: thaI his
reputattoo was the result 01 Mrs
Alvinq's Industry and Ihat Regi
nil IS actually the tato c,lplaln'e,
Illegitimate oaoqnter

Oswald real lIes Ihat he h<1',
his lather 10 lh,lnk for the tact
ttlal hie, mind ano bod'y arc
under thl' altark of venereal
otsee so. and he ob tams his
motnor-s prorru-;r- to administer
,1 falal of a drug in tt-o
cvcot hi', should carry
him 10

In the fmal scr-ooor 'Ghosh.'
Oswarcrs In I n d cr ',Inlr'qr,lles

and IS

01
hr.'r

Exciting

by 'sandra breitkreutz

nerve Pastor Manders, whom
she once loved and who dis
approves of her "rree. thinking"

, ideas.
Mrs. Alving'!> son, Oswald. has

been lead!ng Ihe artist's life in
Purls and' returns horne lor the
orphanage dedication

When Oswald declares his
Intentions to marry the maid,
Regina, Mrs, Alving Is torcec to
reveal what she has previously
confessed to Pastor Manders.
She adrruts that Captain Atving
was in reality ,1 ~issipated sen

Features

..~
COOI·8s·a.,prinQ-day colors
. , . Ivory and Mi'nt. With

stitched down pleats ... four
in front, two in back. For that
extra flip bf fashion. No

buttons. A faee-f1attering
collar. And very assured
seaminQat Ihe yoke and on the
yoke-Io·phial·top ,seami"g.
Extra·fresh touch, the .selfbelt
tiptoes through 'Iring loops to
crO$sover in fronl. Size$ 6· t8 ...---

,$60.00

STYLE 3263

~t's time
bO~ tlte
bMS~ Qoo~

:.

'Ghosts'
"GhoS!.s:" to be presented

Feb. 18·20 al Wayne Stale Cot.
-rcce. is. a three act creme.. by
Henrick Ibsen, In the play Ibsen
deals with the ettects of middle
class sham.

Mrs. Alving, widow of Ihe
admired and respected Captain
Alvlng, has. been liVIng alone on
her hdsband's estate with her
maid Rcg~na-, cilrry.ing on her
IMe husband's good works in
philanthropic projects such as. a
recently completed orphanage
She is etded by the proper and
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NENAC
Basketball
Standings

Team
NelIgh
CreIghton
Bloomlield
O'Ne>!1
Pierce
Randolph
Pla,nv,ew
Crolton
Laurel

$<huyl"r
'1'1"',0"

wOllvnf
Ooulj S"i""
r co a,gl'IOw
M,l'l', Han,,,n
Roger S,'ul
R,lndy N~I<,oo

~Ioll F.hll·n
IMry 5hup"
Adl SCh ....Ml!

floh I(f',",n<j
Tolah

SchuVI.. ,
IUoO

B"n",rh
HOPPI'
HovJS

I<ro",I'"
Davrdvun
Dutu+.
T,olhull
Kro",wr
MeN"lly
Tolah

'he Wayne fans were prr-par
ed-lor v.r Ior v after the 'eSI" ."'~

defeated Scbuvtee , 8157
had three players '"
figures, hIgh porct man K,m
Baker woth IS, Kerry Jecb With
11 and Bob Keannq wdh 10

Wayne will see .ts next action
Fr,day al wrsner

quarter Roger Saul left the
game with <1 spramed
Also m the rovrtb. Larry
corn milled hIS fillh foul
turn 10 toe bench, along
three Schuyler men

High scorers tor the De'li
were Roger Saul wilh 1.1 d,,(1

Randy Nelson with 13 Blgeio"
Marly Hansen, and Shupe seer
ed elqht eecn

A crossbow may not be used
In Neb, ,lsk,1 10 tak e any pr n
teeted brr d or anim<11, flOr "',1,
II be used 10 lake eother q,lnle 0'
nonqamc f,<,11

Laurel Stuc1ents
In Honor Groups

Four Laurel High School mu
sic students padicipated in the
two-day Nebraska Honor Band
arid Honor Choir program at
Hastings Friday and Saturday

Making the trip were K,m
Gowery,- timpani; Keith Mat
thews, percussion: Ellen K)os,
lirst <lito, and Ctaudte Mailall,
lirst soprano. The students were
accompanied by David Mc~1

roy, band director, and Keith
Lunde, choir en-ector

Wayne, Nebrolka

NOW Is ,the
Time to Join
the WAYNE

COUNTRY CLUB
• 18Beautiful Holes

• Modern New Club House

• Men & Women's Golf Leagues

- YEARLY MEMlJERSH'P DUES 
Family $120.00 - Social $35.00 

Callege $80.00
High School and' Under $35.00 .

Out-af-T,own Duel: Family, $80~OO.

Three Allen
Students Win'
1st Chairs

.Three Allen students _won first
chair· honors at the lewis and
Clark instrumental clinic at
Coleridge High School JV.onday

Kim Jackson. Denice Unafe!
ler and Verneal Roberts were
awarded Ihe honors after Kim
received a fIrst in base clarinet,
Denic~ a first in piccilo and
Roberls a Ilrst in the luba

None 01 the fo·ur Winside
student!; attending received !lrst
chair honon.

By DIANNE STOLTENBERG
Wayne's 68·79 loss 10 Schuyler

Saturday night was a drsap
pointing one atter the Devils Jed
until the middle 01 the third
quarter. ,

Wayne, now 106, jumped out
to a 2,0 {eed on Randy Nelson's
fast break from the opening
lipoll,. During the secooo Qlj<}r
!N the Blue Devil oucnse out
played Scb uvte r 10 toeo at
infer rrus ston, 3732 .

Bu1. Wayne's defense was
un a bf e 10 ccofaro Schuyler's
John Dctek , who scored 11 field
goals and eight 01 11 tree throw
attempts 10 give him a tote! of
30. points

The teams played ~venly Irom
the field with 25 field qoef seecf
However. Schuyler made 73 per
cer» of theIr free throws while
Wayne made 63 per cent, 10 give
U,lO' Warriors their 10 po.nt ad
vanlage

I" ttse third quarter Schuyler,
more th"n doubling their nest
quarter score. made 25 points

When asked d he thought
there was any ce-ncoter reason
lor the oevus-ross 01 the game,
guard Tod Bigelow replied: "We
lost our rnomentum in the Ihird
Quarter, and at the same time
the Warriors......began running
their last break..; we ~ust

couldn't gel it back, We were
having trouble at the delensive
boiIrd," Bigelow admitted, "and
we were lelling them lip in too
many close shots."

With 5: 10 lett in the four1h

will be held at Wayne State's
Rice Auditorium, ,

Featured in the Feb, 26·27,
March 1·2 tourney will be
Pierce, Hartington Cedar Catho
uc. West Point Centre! Catholic.
Tekamah.Herma~,Wisner PH
qer. .Rendotph. Crolton ·and oj.
course, Wayne ..

According to Harold Made
[ewski, Wayne High athletic
director, draWings for the sea!
ings will be held noon Monday at
Les: Steak House

Volleyball Meet
Members 01 the CIrcle K,

college branch 01 the Kiwanis
(lub, will chaHenge Wayne Ki-'
wanians to a volleyball match
this Sunday at Ihe, Rice Auditor,Y
ium beginning .11 2 p.m.

District Meets Signal
End of Winter Sports

Tuesd.ly
ALLEN Q'ter Osmond-The

Eagtes lhe choice to take the
lewis and Clark Conferen'ce.
The match is scheduled for 7:30
p.m, at Wakefield High School.

THE WOR:LD'S SUSTAINED
HELICOPTER ALTITUDE 1(£

(OR:D HAS BEEN CLAIMED
BYTHEAI(M'/ FOR ITS CH
Sq B"FLYING CRANE."mE
ARMY', WORK CHOPPER.
REACHED A~C/)RD ALn
TUDE llF %,111 fEET IN1~1I.

8EATINGF""NCE,ALOUEm
HELlCOrTER REClJRI> OF
3&.031 fEE·TSETINI~3B

SINGLES AND DOUBLES WINNERS Lett. Saliy
Sct-roeoer nnd JU\l(' Ba,er p'.-,udly dIsplay the trophies they
WI)" dcrtoo n-c weekend ,,~fro" 1''\ the c,ty bowling
tnurnalT'enl June- woo the ,,"'qle-s, oeobtcs and all events
catoco-rcs

Blue Devi Is Attempt
To Start New Win
Streak Aga'inst Wisner

With the closing of the whiter
sports comes the tavortte time
01 the year when wrestling and
basketball -coecnes alike ban
their teams together 1.0 make
that one try to achieve state
recognition. .

Beginning this week area.
grapplers from Wakefield, Win
sroe and Wayne will start on
that tedious road to slate honors
with, the opening 01 district

! wrestling
wmstde started its campaign

Wednesday at Neligh and if'will
coottnue until today (Thursdayl.' 0 °1
In the meet are Battle Creek, Schuyler H,-ts ev, s
Bu,,,,II. E'9" Pope John, Ne .

1i91i, Newmeo-crove. Osmond•.' For Sixth Team Loss·Plainview and Winside.
This Friday the Wayne High

rce m wi!I' get underway at
Albion Schools competing in the
Class Barca utstrtct will be
Arbron. Schuyler, Randolph,
Wisner Pilger, Creighton,
Wayne and Columbus Lakeview

Tbe last 01 tbe three area
sctlools, Wakelield, wilt travel to
Oakland Safurday, tor us region
al contests. Wrestlers cerucr
paling in 'hat area meet will be
Irorn Hooper·Logan View, Stan
lon, Howel>ls, Scribner, Pender.
west Pcmt, wekeueto and Oak
land

The lollowing week. Feb.
16·17, the individual district win
ners wtll assemble in Lincoln for
the state meet and the right to
win state recognition

For area basketball tens. dis
1roct competition will start mov
ing Feb, 19 at Wakelielq and
Nor totk •

laurel High School Will com
pete at Norfolk in the ei,9ht.team
Distroct C 9 tournament

Bloomfield. which handed the
Bears their qth loss last Friday,
WIll meet Joel Parks' team. the
s('cond day 'Of tbe pairings (Feb.
20) Also that day Coleridge will

By BOB BAR.TLETT po.o ts In h.s last three oulmg'!> take pn Wynot
It Wayn!;' High should eve' Rounding out the slarting live Tt,£, urst day of action finds

rnee t Scbuvler agi'lln, you can bt· 15 i'lnother [uruor , Fred Fisher, Os o.ooc (lop seated) going
sur e Coach Bill Shar pe may just and the only -senior member of aga,ns1 Plainview, followed by
Slop br eatbmo ,n'e clan, Randy Bellar Both tt-e Harhnqton.WauS-a clash

last Satur dav n,qhl. the head men sland at 5,9 The lour winners will advance
mentor pa!iE'''Uy salon lhp B('(,lUS(' the team is yourlg, to the semi,lina!s on Feb. 22,
bench and watched hIS leam go thl~ week's selection goes to the WIth ihe finals $lei for 1he 24th
(old dUflnq Ihe 11rsl I'lie min Blue Devils - Closer to home, Wakelleld will

. vtl'S of the second hall As a In Irying to Improve on my hold the (.4 distrief meet.
,,"suit the Blue Devils iost the' JB IB mark 1'1' pIck these Fri Including three area schools

I('~,~, se:~~~~~a~ae~~rytl~e WI.' da;llEN at Emerson H~bba~~~~~~~w~~~li~~C;pe~:~~nal~~:
look a breafh In the third EaqlfS, fast and f u, r t 0 u s, with Bancrott, Emerson.Hub
quarter they would score," thEe S"fluld breeze by the PJrates. bard, Pender, Ponca and Waif
COM" lamented PLAINVIEW at. La u r e 1- hill

The _Warriors, led by Joh" BeMe, ?re sllli haVing problems. The lirst three days 01 the
Dufek's ]0 points, seer..-"ngly ~AK'E.FJELO at Home~'"7:Fol lournament are Feb. 19, 10 and
couldn'! miss In the seGond halt, fowIPQ the team's conqu('$i- at -21 with Ihe finals to be played on
alter fhe home squad, playing~:at the ,Staflton Inv~I~~,lona! Friday the 23rd.'
the City auddtlrium, hold It rtghl, the Tro!ans should ~ The B.3 district tournament
10poinf advantage <1t one pam,. hgh enougll to WIn thIS Ona.
!n the second quarllJr "We wer~ NEWCASTLE 031 Winside~AI.-

playing heads up ball in the first IIlr;uqh 01(> Raiders are slumping
hall. but the team iust lell f1al in somewhat alter their tourna
the third," Sharpe sa'd Int'nt Tuesday and Wednesday
, Wayne, now 10,6, knows that It "lg~;1. the v,isitors heIght prob·
has !o win Frlday's crU(lill ably will be too much lor coach
contc-tol at Wisner .n order 10 Jim Winch's crew
keep hopes alive that the Icam Saturday
can WIl1 a first place se11l11g I.n CROFTON 031 ~aurel-Per.

the B) basketball districts at haps coacl1 Joel \ Parks teaM
Wayne Stat .. (aler thiS mOnTh could 'pulI' tt·lIS one oul. But the

As 91 Monday both Wayne and pick gOC's to the Bulldogs
Harlington were tied w)th Iden Ef11(·rC, () 1\ Hubbard at WAKE·
lical l06 re-cords Although jhl~ .. FIELD ··TrOliln~ s t; II look
dra.wlng tor the> se,1lmqs WQf~'.t <,lrm'q
be held untFi Monday; d ,e,
Imperallve lor both sq\Jad~ to
continue 'heir winning ways-
but for Wayne, the coach noted,
i1 is'a case 01 haVing to star! 01
new wining string

Up Iront and in' the middle,
lans w I I I see cO"Slder<1bl~

helgl1! Wisner Pllqer I u n 10'

Steve Hornback, a 6·8 cenlN,
will be pounding the boards lor
H,(' (('bounds ~orl1bi'lCk, who
scorps about 10 point" ,1 qarne, '5
noled de!enSlve work

At the lorward
will b(' Bo~)

61, and McMa$tr:r, 6-101
Ihe two 'iun·,ors, Beckmall I,> lilt::
te,lm le.ader m the scormQ dp
partment. tlveraqmq over 11)

1,665
\,644
1,594
1.591
l.588
1,556
1,57~

1,510
1.476

• 536 77 S63
480 78 558
501 51 5-53
508 ]9 5J7
~97 45 541
471 6] 5]4
5}3, 11 534
468 63 531
451 78 530
469 60 529

", 2,787
410 2,717

'59 2,698
'08 2,649

'96 2,647
561 .. 2.679

108 UB:?
I2J 1.139
87 1,120

117 1,]04
117 1,088
III 1,071,.. 1,067

2,553
2,'197
2,539
2,24\
2,251
2.068

1. )74
1.009
1.033

.87
971
.60
86.

Bev Maben
ve-ue Cleveland
Bo""'1;' Mohlpld
D,;Il'E' Wurd"'ger
'toone lowe
Dete-rs Er wrn
Joa- Lackd's
EI;w'Ie PInkelman
Cor-rue Carstens
Sally Schroeder

All Events
Jer-e Baler
Diane Wurdinqer
Ade(fne Kienast
Caret t.ecees .
Joan Ldcka5
GN' Marks
Sally Schroeder
Connie DeC!ker
Marion Ellans

Teams

48 598
39 596
75 585
45 570

Singles

5'"
55'
510
525

Athlete of the Week

A
stan~ot~tef~~:\~ ~::~~~'t~:~n:: :i~~=,'~rt:an~ 7;:~e~~
scorer or rebounder.

But Wa.kefield's Dave Scheel tits all three descriptions.
The 6·4 senior, winner of the Afhlete of the Week award

for the 'Second time this season, earned his award fhrough
performance at the Stanto.n invitational when he helped to
lead his team to the first place in the six·team tourney.

Sct1eet scored 24 points against Norfolk Catholic Friday
to h~lp the Trojans squeak out a one,polnt victory over the
favored club, 65·64

During the ·Iournament Scheel scored a total 01 66
points - 27 against Elkhorn, 15 against lindsay Holy
Family and 24 agamst Norfolk Ca'lholic.

His Iree throw mark, 22;24 In the last three oulings, -,.
may be close to some kind of stale record, said c~ch Joe
Coble. - , -

On top of his, s~oring, Scheel pulled down 44 caroms in
the Stanton meet.

"Dave has definJlely sef the stage for hims'elf during
the last pad of the season," the coach remarked, "The boy
has come i,nto his own and the rl'!s.t of the players are
beginning to click."

Coble pointed ouf thal early in fhe season, Scheel was'
the lone top scorer. But things dre changing, with Sam
Utechr. Randy Johnson and Doug Fischer scoring more.

. "That takes some of the pressure off Dave so.he's'able 10
score more also," fhe- coach said

Dave, son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl' Scheel of Wakefield,
probably is feeling some pressure in respects to going on to
college, the coach, said, ",But right now he is doing ,a
frerrendous .lob ~laying for us!' ,

J!IIII
Marda K. Hespen. 22; ,Ke~r

ney, stop'S,ign "iolation. Paid $10
fine dpd' sacos's. •

~i::'f~It~~~tbto~'s~;~r:f~1.!;e(J,,?:~~:
Pald'!$10 line- and sa c'osfs.

Marijlt 1(, Johar;: 37/' Waile,
~~:~r:Tot~in~j~~d~~~:': ':nay ...·

Michael .Thompson. 31.
insufficient fund

$H) fine and, $32:05

David Scheel

Wakefield

High Schqol

Doubles
June Baier·Sally Schroeder •
~eline Kienast·Vicki Pick
Pat Morris·Diane Wurdinger
Doris Daniels-Joanne Ostrander
Bev Maben·Adelyn Magnuson
Elaine Stammer-Joan Lackas
Priscilla Skov·Anne Current

Kavanaugh's
Carhart's
EI Rancho
Wayne Herald
M&SOil
ladies Fille

June Baier
Adeline Kienast
Doris Daniels
Frances leonard

Carol t.ackes. Pat Morris,
Virgin'ia' Rethwiscj, Alice Rhode'
aeo Diane Wurdinger combined

-to surpass their Wednesday
night league average of 786 with
a 2,553 scratch series, The team
handicap was 234 pins

Altogether a totat 01 \8 teems
entered thiS year's tournament.
In the smgle!!o there were 44
signf>(j up; '22 doubles 'teams
competed, For all events there
were 29 bowlers

:rEAM WINNERS. .Kavanauqh's Trucking of Carroll won the Team trophy last Sunday
during the Wayne Women's City Bowling Tournament. Left ,front, Diane Wurdinger,
Virg~nia Rethw,isch and Alice ~~ode. In the back row are Pat Morris and Carol Lack e s

Injured Ftiday
Sa'ndra Thompson, 13.ye'ar.old

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 'Nor.
man, Thompson of Gibbon,' was
one of three young girls inlured
in a car·traln accident which
oc<;urred near the girl's home
f;rlda'y ev.ening. She is hospital
ized with' a broken leg and
severe lacerations of the other
leg.,._

The~' Tho~ons are· former
~\~I.'m:, r~~iR~~t.s,

June Baier Grabs' Singles,
Doubles, AII- Events Titles
In City Bowling Tournament

The Wayne .cuv Women's
Bowling Association m,ay
change the name 01 the city
tournament 10 t.he June Baier
Tourney,

The spunky 1.56.ayerage kegler
Sunday walked otf with the
SinQleS trophy, the doubles event
_ elonq- with partner Sally
Scbr oeder ~ and the all-events
title

"I really wa!!o shocked Sun
day," fhe member of the Friday
Night Couples League, exclaim,
ed, ~·.when I found cut that my
~:~f!S I rolled r Saturday ,held

The Wayne housewife, now in
'her 12th year of bowling, shot a
550 three·game- ,series in the
singles. COlT\bined with her 48·
pin handH::ap, the veteran
amassed-598 pins - two better
than runnerup Adeline Kienast.

To June's husband. Jerry, he.r
winning was "nothing terrific,"
''In' fact, he took if rather
calmly." she added.

Mrs. Schr0e'd~r, who hit a 258
in the doubles, and Mrs. Baier
had a L 174 scratch and 108
handicap for the winning total of
2;282. Coming in secqnd was the
team of Adefine Kienasf and
Vicki Pi<;k with a 1,139 finish.

Mrs. Baler, who fired four·200
games ~ 221,201.,202,20-4 - had
a 596••550 and 5-19to capture the
a,ll, events ~wn with a 1,665
total. •

Diane Wurdlnger came in
second with a 1,644.

During the' weekend action at
Me-Iodee Lanes, there were 2iJ
200·games rolled. That figure,
sait! association secretary Vicky
Skokan, tops the old record 01
seven last year. . ,

In the team division, Kava·
naugh's TrUCking of Carroll won
the team trophy with a 2,7B7
total.

Winside, Wakefield
In Basketball f"inals

Wakefield and Winside were
set fa face off Wednesday night
In the second round of the
Winside Freshman-Sophomore

~sketball tournament at the
high school.

Both teams, won their games,
with Wakefield taking an over·
time decision over Wynot, 30·29,
and Winside beating Beem~,
31\.16. .It

High point CT"len for fhe win·
ning clubs were 'Scoff Miller
(Wakefield) wlfh six and .Tyler
Frevert and, Bob Hoff~an each
sco~ed 14 for Winside.



HARD AS NAILS I

Betov~d by millil)ll.~ uf
ran.~, th" fabulous Yallkl-'l'.
Lo,u, Gl-'hrig., more than
tiv"d up to hili "Iron Man"
Illcklii;mp~by playing in
2,1:30 cOllsecullV(' gll'me~!

(Continued from page 11
Mrs Jean Nvss ot Wayne. The
II is a'senior at WHS

in band, choir,
and slagI' band. For

~taq(' band Mike turns his tuba
,n tor a plano '

Wakefield's contributor is 1)

year old T,m ~rochaskp. son o-f
Mr and Mrs. Ray Prochaska. A
seventh grader. Tim plays violin
wilh tNe Slou.land orchestra. He
plays· trumpet with the Wake
Ileid JunIor High and Trojan
bands and can also beat out a
tune on ih/:' plano and drums

From Laurel the orchestra
get<, 11 year old Julie Paulsen, a
LHS sen,or The daldghter of Mr

. And Mrs Charles Paulsen of
Laurel, she plays Iluie, piccoio

~1~~eP~au~~t~lh:~~~h:~~b:;c~:sa
tfa ai Laurel High ..

Ma,key. also 17 and a
s~·n,or, IS the son of Mr

and Mrs Jerome 01
Ldurpl He plays and
1)('lonq<; to a bra",s trum

qUc1rlct, StdqC SWll1g "
chorus and pit arches

!ril at
SIOUXland youth Symphony

Orchestra members meet at
Eppley Auditorium each Mop.
day evening )n prep-aration lor

annual con~erts. The first of
pro'grams was held Jan,

2B. anothN is scheduled tor. May
6

fn additIOn, the youth archeS
tra tours the SIOUX City sc~oo~

programs

Fnday
Allen at Emerson Hubbard
Plainview at Laurel
Wakefield at Homer
way~e at Wisner
Newcastle at Winside

Saturday
Crotlon at Laurel
Erner von Hubbard at Waketield

Tuesday
and Clark Conference

be1ween Allen and

WEEKLY TRIPS-

HEARING -
1Continued from page 1J

duie permilled them tim e
enough to conduct thew b.~lI1ess

In SIOUX City betore having io
catch the return .,pus 111 the
evening Tne new schedule tor
ces them to stay overnight in
Nortolk or Sitlux City it they
have any business Which take.s
much lime. they say

'The public hearing had been
scheduled for Jan, 'l), but a
winter storm forced postpone
ment until Feb. 14

Sports Slate

THE WALTHER LEAGUE ot Grace
Lutheran Church ot Wayne will host this
yew's lone bowunq tournament this
Sunday, begInning at 2 p.m The meel is
scl;ieduled to res t until 5

CONGRinULATJONS to Kathryn Hep
burn, deuqtiter of Mr, and Mrs. Cbertes
Hepburn at 209 Lmcotn. on her recent
scccesstv: completion ot skiing lessons at
S,- Beoeorcts College In Saint Joseph,
Mino

Tom Luth IB01)
pmned Mel KE,>ssler In

In thf' old days, for one
tlPilv"f'r skin,a trapper could
buy I,,> pound of'beadli, It

k"ttl"" t pound of shot, 5
pound~ of sugar, I pound
of tabacco, 2 awls, 12 but
tons. 20 fishhooks, 20
nints or H bells

. Hearing Aid Cqnsultant, Emery D.• rStewart.
afthe· ,

STEWART HEARfN(JAIDCENTER .
will be.at: . l)R.•ROY M.MATSON CLiNIC

214 Pea.rl St" ........yne, Nebr,
" 9:30 A.M, - 2:30 p.M.

N;w JAil 'In nie Eari,Hearing Aid with 10'daVs to 1-4'days

b~tterv life. Fitted t~. h~arl~g..I~SS -:' the n~tlJ.rfl.1 .soun.d, .

Thursday, F~bruj1rY 8

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)

~.ui;.u"'---~=-o-=
to Waketleld Christian Church

services cail
Darryl Lehnus, 375 125B,or

Ron Jones, )75 lBB6

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

F'riday, Feb. 9 Ladies Mfs
Stonary meeimg. parsonage, .2

pm ~

SundilY, Feb 11: Sun day
school, 10 ·a,·m, wor",hip, 11,
evening service, 7:)0 p,m

Wednesday, Feb. 14: Midw~ek
service. 7:)0 p.m

\'11 , ,
150 Herb HarriS (111

Wdynp. dr('w with Randy, ,
1~8 Steve lent!. Bellevu(' .

Of'fl<,I(Jned 'rony Brown 10 ~J.

'" '"

Jim Mey~r (11 8),

Wayne. decisioned F~ank Win
nack r 124

])4 Larry Kersten ru 3 ]),
oecrs.oneo Jay Roden

a a
Keni lr wtn (1061),

oecu.oneo George New

IN CASE SOME of the readers are
wondermq what il ovt's byline is dOlllg on
a sports page, the story is simpte . otenoe
Stottenber q and I made a IIiHe wager on
who could write the best sports, story So ,

ST. ANSE-LM'S EPISCOPAL
. CHURCH

(James M. B"arnelf, pastor)
SundaY,feb. 11: 'Prayer, 10:30

vue, u-emost recent by 'l8 'l1. on
Jan 31

Wayne's scree wrlh Bellevue
produced some of the highest

01 the year, starting With
anI) oecrsron by
WilYIl("S Tom Cortez
o vt-r Er ru e The t
pr obabtv IS the h'ghest combm
pd s(()r!;' In W,ldcal mat annals

tom l uth. Granlll islilnd lun
,or. contlrlu(>d to wreak havoc.
tlll~ ],me at In hiS B 0 I
r£'cord <,lIlcr to school
111 January, he has won seVf'n by
ffllls, th{' ~ther by malor dec.
Slon Against Bellevue's Mel

Lulh had some early 6
hImself In a

the
escaped

and soon put the torm
Kf'ssiN ,n a couple of.

prC·d'Celments. thc>n hnls,hed d
"If In lhe lh,rd round

Ken out 01 actiOn in
II"" ",('(,t of class
nbl,qat,on<, be ready lor
futur(' meets He currently has
Ihl' If"ilm'S l{'adlf1g record at
13?, while Kersten IS close at
IJ)) lulh r('maons the only
undcfealp('\ Wildcat

Rewlts, With Wayne Ind,vld
u,]1 reccrrds on pareothese<;

118 Tom Cortez ll251.
W"'y"P, declSloned ErniE' Tim
mon,:>. 22 I)

EXPLORING -

td~~~r~~in~~du::~I:nP;~~~li~9 al
Wayoe State, Tuesday at 7 p.m

Ecology Carhart Science
Hall library at. Wayne State,
TuesdilY at 7: 30 p.m

Nursing Carhart Science
Hall 'library, Tue.sday at 7: JO
p.m

Journalism -- Wayne Herald
olice, Wednesday at 7:JO p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Aerospace - Room 104 01
CHURCH Carharl Science Hall, Wednes

lOoniver Peterson, pastor) day at 7:30 p.m
Saturday, Feb. 10: Nebraska Allied Health - Room 333 01

Synod Lutheran Church Men, Carhart Science Hail: Wednes
Grand Istand. day af 7 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 11: Sund;ry Experimental Aircrah
schooL 9:1S a.m.; worship, Construction' -,-- Room 102 of
10:30 Carhart Science Hall, Wednes·

M6nday, Feb. l'l: LCW Naomi day al 7 p.m.
circle, 2 p.m.; church council, 8 Veterinary Medicine - -Room
p.m. " , 333 of Carhart 'Sclence Hall,

Wednesday, Feb.. 14' LCW Wednesday at 7 p.m
Martha, Mary and Esther Or . Computer Science - Room 102
cles, 2 p.r)l.; choir and eighth of Carhart S1:ience Hall, S'atur.
grade. confilmatiOft, 7; ,seventh day at 10 a.m.

and ninth grade confirmation, B, _---------------........~.
THEOPHILUS CHURCH

UCC
(George Francis, sUPI?Iy l'asforl

Sunday, Feb .. ll: Worshlp~

9:),0 a.tyl.: SI~nday, school,. 10:30.

UNITED 'J:'RESBYTERI~N
CHuRCH

(Robert. H.Haas;plIs,or) .
Sund-a,y, Feb. 11: Worship,

9',4S a:m,; coffee'and, fellowship
hour, 10:3Si 'church school and
adult stUdy of, P,esbyterlanism, ,
10:50.. '

Mo'ndfY' Fe!:i 12:

Sportsbeat llyBob Bartlett
. and PN~ With .both eyes on a chance to we wagered her byiine against a dinner.

fie for the title or claim tfr-s! if UNO As you can see I have to pay for the
should lose a league game. dinner.

RIGHT NOW coecn Jones probably ra Last week Dianne made the 'comment
f(!Cling' pretty good knowing that three of that she .thought there was nothing to
his starting five we in the double figure writing a sports story. Alter rewritinq
column -wlfh trnpeess.ve point spreads. her story several times, she soon found

Senior center Dennis Sterkes is everec' out that there is a little more than lust
lng 16,6 a game, which should boost him repealing f)le scores of the game and whe
up in the NCC standings, last week, the was high man. _"
Wiidcat post man ranked sixth among tre We have to give her credit. though, she
top )0 scorers did put a lot of work into the story. .

Also listed were Jon Harvey anc;! Ron
Jonps, two other Cat players with 12.6
and 107 shooting credentials

0' .the three.' Harvey has the best
shoctlnq per ceotaoe with 8 .776 showing
jurnpinq Jones leads the learn in re
boundmq with 11. totrcwed by Harvey"s
9 5 and Stetkes ' 8.2 averag.e

COACH RON JONI:.:t f1i3S reason to be
proud of his 15·6 basketball team ette
their 77 71 overtime victory over West
mar As most Cat tens know, Tuesday
n'qht's game paved the way to Satur
day's Nebraska College Conference en
counter with reecoe leader UNO
. The Mustangs, holding a 5 1 mark,
cur r enuv are in trent 01 Wayne bv va
game and a half, with WSC having a 3 'l
rPford If the toam can top the vrsnors 031
R,cl' Audrtorrom. whrch Jones says will
happen. thpn the Cats can march all to
Fon 16 and 21st clashes between Chad roo

WSC Runs Dual Record to 5-2'

ASSEMBl Y OF GOO CHURCH
(MarVin 8ramman. pastor)

Sunday, Feb 1]' Sunday
<chool. 945 am worship, 11:

"ventng serVice. 7,)0 pm
Wednesday, Feb )4 Bible

"judy and, prayer serv,ce. 7 )0
lim

Aid Members
Meet Thursday

Ml""bers of fhe First Trlf1iiy
l ulh<'ran Lild,es Aid 01 Altona
"'I,t ,II the p,lrochltll hall
ThlJ'<,d'lY dlt{'rnoon 15 pre
",pnt Ho",tesses were Mrs Ken
n('t! Fr('vNl ,lnd Mrs Robert
(,rl'I'''wald
Mr~ Val Damme gave thp

(hrl<,I',ln Growth lesson. "As
God S(,f'S Men and Women'
Mrs Alv,n DaUl11 led devotiOn"
and I,ymn ~lnqlf1q and reported
on A lJ~flder's Nee d tor
Ch'lnqe' from the le,lder5h,p
tr,ll11l11g meetlnq

N('~{ meetll1C1 Will bf' iTt I )0
P '" Mar 1

W"yne State ran us wrestling
r ecor o to 5'l here Tuesoev I1Ighl
wltl, ,1 19 11 win over Bellevue
Coueqr-. now 159 t

W,lynf' hflS one more dual
<It P"'u Slate SaturdflY betore
the ',1',1<,on'5 top battre. next
Werlrw<;day at Omaha With the
Unl'I'f<,lty ot Nf'braska at Oma
c"

Bf'iI,'vu~' lilled In Ihe Wayne
~(I,r'(!ulp orrqlna11y b,lled wllh
Y,l".toll (allege PE>ru, a lale
add,I'n" to tt,p W,ldcat (alf:ndar~

OWl\<, two VICtones over Belle

IIOnnt to (tiurch 'I
Di",troct MIs S Ion 5 commit Troop 19'1, 3:45 p.m ; Boy Scout
tee. Omaha Troop 174, 7

Tuesday. Feb. 1) LFSC an . Tuesday. Feb, 13 Interpreta
nUfll me-etrnQ, Grand Island, 10 han and stewardshIp committee,
am. !o 'l 45 p,m,; LWML Eve B p m
ning Circle, B Wednesday. Feb. 14' ChOir, 7

Wednesday, Feb, 1~ Ladies pm
A,d, 2 pm Sl'nlor cho.r. 7 )0 Thursday, Feb 15' l a '; a I

mlnlsiries commit!!'e. 7'JO p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Eppl;!rson, pastor)

Sunday. Feb 11 worship and
{ommunlon. 10 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
.<Frank Pedersen, pastor) CHURCH
Sunday. Feb 11 Blbl(; ~lhObi (A.W. Gode, pastor)

CJ .15a m wor~hlp, "Befoved Is Saturday, Feb to Saturday
the Lord..' 11_ gospel. _Bnur....-__s.chaoL ,: JO a.m.--. __

Christ Bread ot llf.e," 7)0 Sunday, Feb 11 Worship. 9
pm.: children's hour, 7 )0 a m Sunday school. 10

Wednesday. Feb 14 Volun .
II~cr chOir. 7 pm prayer fel REDEEMER LUTHERAN
lowshlp. B CHURCH

(S.I(-,..deFreese, pastor)
Saturday. Feb 10. 9th grade

confirmation, 10 a.m., Pro Deo
meeting, 11

Sunday, Feb 11' Eary serv
Ice, 9 il.m, Adull Bible class
and Sunday schooL 10, 'Iate
service, 11, broadcast KTCH

Monday, Feb 12: C h u r c h
council monthly meeting, B p.m

Wednesday, Feb, 14: lutheran
Church Womens Circles. Mary
Circle. 9 15 a,m., Ruth circle.
1 30 pm; Dorcas circle. 2.
Marlhfl circle, B; youth and
Chancel choirs, 7 p.m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(E.A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday, Feb 10. Conlirma
tlon instruclion, II 45 £I,m

Sunday, Feb, 11 Worship, 9
Sunday school. 10' 15

Walther league bowl ing lourna
me.jll. Wayne. '25 p,m

-;;;-ST UNrT£D METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Saturday, Feb 10' Seventh

grade confirmatiOn class, 9:)0
a,m.

Sunday, F.eb, 11 Worship, Dr
Robert Manley, Lincoln, lJuesl
speaker, B:30 and 11 a,m :
church school, 9: 45: family life

1l!Onference, 'l to 7'30 p.m.,
Senior High United 'Fellowship,
7:30.

WednesdM, feb, 14 WSCS
€)(ecullve committee, 11 noon:
WS<;:S luncheon and program, 1
p.m.;, junior choir rehearsal,
3:45 p.m.; youth choir rehear
sat, 6: IS: chan~el choir rehear
s~t, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

fE.J. 'Bernthal, pastor)

" ce~~~~~da~~&~e~dB:F~~eeren;
p.m... adutl doctrinal InfOrma·
tlon, 7:30.

Sat,u'rday; Feb. ,10: i u n i a r
chqlr, 9 ,a.m.; wPrday 5<;11001
and confirmation Instruction,
9:30. . , ,

Sun,d,j;ly, Fel1, '11:, Su:nda'y
sc;hool and Blble classes, 9' a:m.i
'worshlp, "Some:t~lng SHit· MO:re
Certain," :10 :ci.m: i Walther Lea·
9.ue ,Zone b~wllng, Me' a.d e,e
L-anes, 2 ,to ~ p.m.,.'

Monday, F=eb. 1',: Nepraska
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What's Phase III?

Brother of
Wakefield
ReSident Dies

Funeral ~ervlces were held
Friday at 10,30 a m at the
Bressler Chapel, Wakelield. tor
Seth L. Anderson. 60, of Sonora.
Cal It· Mr Amjerson' was the
brother 01 Wak~'lield resident,
Mrs Roy Sundall

The son 01 John August and
Augusta Johnson Anderson. he
Wfj", born Aug. 4, la9'l at Red
Oak, la

The Rev, Robert V, Johnson
on,iclated. Kermit and Allen
JOhnSOIl sang "The Lord is My
Shepherd" and '"Day by' Day."
accompanied by Mrs, Alden
John,:>on

Pallbearers were Robert Hal
man. Ala" Johnson, Thomas
~ustahon, lowelL Johnson. Ray ~
mond Florine and Leland MaIm
berg, Burial Wi'll> in the Wake
field Cemetery

(,)rOlyo Vollers. daughter of
Mr ilnd Mrs George Vollers 01
Concord, IS sta!loned at lack
land Air Force Base. Tt·. Her
address 'S AB Carolyn B
Vollers, FR1BJ 7'11146, PSC No
) Sq )7~J FlIght WI) Lackland
AF B, Tell. 7B2J6

managed only two POints Sle'
ke~ 'tohlled '11 points, about lour

~()vr'r h,s aVNilQe, but Westmar's
6 \0 DeIHl'S Cullinan scored
<1bout four under hiS pace, at 'lJ
HE' touled out ,n overtime
RonnIe Jones al",o hot 11 for
Wayne. Jon H~rvey 17

UNO. I,kc- Wayne, h,lS three
~(orlng In double "gures' Cal
F-orr(>st al 'l0 7. Dennl~ FI",her
and K('v"., N(>lson, both a bIt
ove,. 1) Wayne's ~op ''''0 SIl'l
k(',> a! lB,7, Harvey n land
Jonf'~ 11 1

n,,~ Iront line 01 Wlldcill~ put
the 5h,lC\<lcs 6n Westmar's lough
o!ten"e ,lnd Coach Rcm Jones
t,)lIed " "prob.lbly their be~t

b'lllll'CC'd p!!ort ot thf' yeM

'Island Earth'
Now Showing
At College

A tense ovt>rtimc ~ictory 01
17 71 by Wayne State over
WcslnlM TUf'sdo1Y <;et up thl;'
Wildc,,'s tor i1nolher struggle
S"tUfd'lY nlghi \ '

That's when the Unlver",l!y ot
Nebr.lska at Qmaho1 comes fa
R.ce Gym 17 30) 10 defend ds
1(',ldcrsnlp of the slate (oll('ge
conlerence The 5 1 Maver<cks,
on top 01 Inc heap all ~eason

SillCP. the-y whipped thp Wildcats,
77 ~9. In December. nlO'ed only
one win to clinch a title tie

How"'ver, Wdyne stil~ can
r(',ltll Ihe thranf" Now 3 2,' lhe
Wildcats f1;Jusl Ix>c'lt UNO, then
Chadron and Peru on the rOild 10

Quarantl'e ,1 sht'lr<>01 the conler
encr' honors Ke'lrney, 4,1. has,
UNO ,lna Chadron ilhf'lld

B,lCk «l De/cembcr, the Wild
\.ill., ~,lr,k to Ih{' d{'pths flgaorlj,t

'OIll,lh'l 'llnrl' !t1en they h"v('
(Im,tH'rl to I~ 6 With ~1",lcly

""f"(1v('n1f·nl
Th(,y showt'd real ~tuft at

I,.M,1r', ·""hl'n t1,;,y r,H1W from
I)('h,nd to t,(· l~,,' ",(orr' ,11 6969
,,\ (kl"", t1ft d p,llr of
1, I'" !In [;"',', /0 lwJore
TI,,· ""fond h,lrl enr!l'd

rl",., ',,~ In:(' nlrOW~ ,ind
IH,rch" ," over I. me helpc-d the
w,iy"r:- cause, while Westmar

from-his regular weighl of 167 to 11'l Dale Magnuson (0) deer
ISS, doctsroocc Blue Devil Brad stoned Don Vopalensky (NBL

Pf~uoe~o.:,e;' ~;:n~O';tinl~~~ I~~'~dCd ,10\~9.Kevill Eriksen (0) decl.

Jell McGu'ire of Wio.:,ner Pilger a stoned Dan Ttcrnev. (fl, 'l.1.
6.1 .ooroat before tearoroetc 1'l6 Paul Sok (0) pinned Floyd
Dave Sorensen (138) finished off Sheets (T), 2·1 .
R'ick Revllik of Tukameh.Hcr 131 Jim Neiman (W) pinned
man wllh a 7·3 decision Nell johnson (Lvl. 3:06.

.Nolman. who continues to • 145·Jcll Uhling.(T) decrstoned
i~provC' 'his skills, pinned Neil . Bill Parkinson (WPj, 2°
Johnson of Logan View in 3:06 155 Kirk Gardner (Wake) de

three Blue Devils. David Ow ctsronco Brad Pttueqer (Wj, 63
ens, Barr v Rubeck and Charles 167 Bob Betr man {CLl pinned
Brockman wefe the only other Sonnev Marquardt, I 5J
local men 10 finish in third. and 185Ke~l, Meyer. (WPl won
fourth pracc overtime ,udge's dectston from

Brockman, in the heavyweight AHan Koski (?)
. diVision, dropped ,1 ivdqes dec! Hwt Murk Hines (NB) pinned
'SIan Io Levi Webb 61 West Potnt John Keglc.r t rI. J 'lB
to lini",t, 'In tourth Owens (11'l) Husker Conference
<1150 carne in fourth when We~f Tekamilh Her,miln
Porots Scali Warnc" won a I; 'l Oakland Craig ,
dec.ston 'Norlh Bend

Barry Rubeck, 119, w.1S the Wayne
only W.lyrlP rnan to t"kr-' third W('~t Pom t

wh,'r' lu- M,vlm Morh, Wakefield
rl1<l1l of l.dkf'vicw in W,sn('f P,lqf'r
3:51 Corvmbvs lakeview

98 M,ke Hynek (NB) decrslon logan View
ed Mike Pl1ucgl:'r lWPl. J'l Pender

lOS David Rouse (Wake) occt Slanton
sioned Jell McGu'lrf' IW Pl. 61 Scr.bner

Cats Take Tense OT
Win Over Westmar

"I",land Earth" IS fhe s,ubleet
(~f tWICl.' wcekly 5hows currently
o(>lf1q preo>entcd In Odie Plane
ldrlum of Wayrw SlaIn College

The shOW. \asiinq about 45
"'lIlull·,:>, 1<, presented. Iree' to
l1'<e J)u\)I,(. al 7 JO P 11' Wedne'l
day and') )0 p n1 Sundays. the
lil<,1 011(' lhls tprm on April 1 In
adddlOn 10 regular shows,
P)a~Ium Director Cdrl
Rump InVites Schoo! groups and
OrQanililllons 10 arrange speCial
performances

Island Earth" begins by par
tr,lyll1q tIle awesome insignlli
canc(' ot the E.vth when com
pclred to the immenSity of the
known unlvtir!.e ViSitor!', 10 the
pll1nelarlum will wi!ne!>s the
plilnel ,lS it would appear it
dPproached lrom a distant cor
11('1' 01 the unl verse

The tarlh i5, then surveyed In

detad with views 01 115 atmos
phe{e, iands and oceans, final
Iy. viewers are reminded 01
some at the wonders that only'
the inhabilants 01 !tll!> special
planet (an experience

Rump observes thaI "ancient
aslro(\Ol1lers though I the Earth
to be the center of the univer~c,

occu,?ylng a vcr 'I' !>pecial place. Q. My lease doesn't expire
Now_we'know,lhe Earth to be l!l until July, 1973. The lease,
ra1her insignificant planet eire· . however, says It )'1 to be
ling "a somewhat s'!'f1 J1 er than renegotiated In the evenf rent
average star, But we are atso controls are lifted." Can my
coming to realize that the an, landlord use this provision of the
cient!;, ill. least In part, were lease 10 raise my rent?
cornKt, for Ihe Earth In mllny A., No, Your rent cannot be
respects is ql,lile special. It Is It lncrcased until your lease ell.
place 0' warmth and excepllonjtt pires. Under the 'ExecuHve Or
beauly In 'an otten hostile unl· der establishIng Phase HI, re
\'cr'sc." ncgotiatlon provisions In leases,

or price; wage or salary con

LOga'n Homtmakers :~I~~rts~;~~~~~.r~nd~~~~~~~fi'~~
Meeting Is Friday ~~c::~:/~~~~~ra~~v~o;:r~~re~~

Roll call, at the Frld<lY meet· onably inconsistent with lhe
lJ:\g of thl't Logan Homertla~er5 goals of the' Economic Stablllza
Club was answered by 12 mem tlon Program,
bers n<1n'1l-n9 ways to use left 0, Is a ref-roa"ctlvl:!' price

~~~~cC~~~~~go~e~~r~;;, ~:I~:: p~~~e::ep::;o~~~~s dau~jn:e~v~~:=
Nelson ilnd Emilie Reeg. ~I permitted un6er the new

A 'valentin£' gill exchangc was rules?
h'eld and' MW:.f' ,Ed Meyer had A, No. Phase I fl rutes do hoi
chartle of' ente'rtalnmenl. P,dles permit a ret,"oactive increase In
at hcarls went to Mrs.. Glen prices:'; rents, wages or salaries
Scu'npson, anc,! Mrs, Wilbur' Nor· for goods, or 'servJees sQld" or
teo 'leased or'work perforni,ed Wh11e

Next meeting will' be Mar.':"I. thc prices, rents, wBg,es or
wlln Mrs. Ben .•Hollman., The saLaries ·were. subjed fo, the
F'rlday,meeting wa'sheld, In I'e rules of the Prtce CommIssIon
home of Mrs, Elnora, Hel!hold, o( Pay BOEn:d.

JIM NEIMAN

COLOGNES

Emeraucl~

Intimat•.
Styx

Blue Grass
S'1(enWinds

Impre"
,.,-'----1Whit. Should.;;?

Golden Wood. .: ,htij~J

~ .':;4./'~~ ..
< HALLMARK VALENTJNEs<,e
FEI.BERPHARMACY' .

.66'Ye<Jrs0' Relj~b~, Prescription 'Service
'216'.M.ln ,St. . Wayn.,-Nc"r.~ '~hone 271.1.,.1

Wayne, Wa'kefield WreRfers
Take Four Spots at Oakland
Four erea mi'llmen r~lurnf!d Scrcnscn ,ihd Dave -Rocsc. won

fr~m, OakJ<'Ind Saturd,ly with in the final I1h)I('11('$. putting
gold hl'edtHs lor ,flrsl ptace wins ,,-'heir teen-s in the top six of the
In Ine,lf 'weight divisions ,11 the 11 teems at Ihe meet.
HU$ker (ontorence wr cstunq W<tync. scoring 58' I notots.
t\lurnamenl . look loudh pl<1Cl;; Troians, fin'

Wayne's Jim .Neiman and i~h(>(f ~ix'n with 50
Wakefield's Kirk "GMdner, Sieve Gardner, who drop~ed down



NOTiCE OF MEETING
Th(- w>nS>d<' Publ>c SchCJQI

01 Educ,'llon. woIl
r'-b'u,Hy l:I 191)"
", 1.)0 P M If) d,s(v\\ In,ll
n,IV~ O'en " .. liPbl,~h"O en 1
ct., '1;0. (OPy 01 It,t', IHj(>nda
n>(k"d un ~, th" ~uO(>l"ln

Ol'ffe 'hat d,'~ bl:tW('l.'ll J 40
~ 10PM'

Allen Legion Will
Fry Cakes Saturday
T~e hI/en Ameflcdn L

Post Will hold their a
pancak .. and silus.1ge supper
the leg,on Hall Ihis Safurda
Auxillilry members will ass!sl.

Serll1l19 Will be- from 5,30 to
pm

Rules on luioring lor Gl Bill
studenls were liberalized recent_
ly making It easier lor students
111 need of tuloring to qualify,

Dates For
Dixon Co.
Fair'Set

The Dixon Coootv Fd,r Will tJl"

held Tuesday; Wednesday and
.Thursday, Aug 2113, Ih,s yf-'il'
according to 1I1formillIon r~l('d~

ed 0'1 Dick Hanson pre<"den! of
the Dr eon County Fair Board
and Eldred 5mdh. secr eter v

Vesper ser v.ce s w,1I be held
011 Sunday. Aug 19

The Silver Star Shows will"
lurnl<;h midway ride>; and con
ro ss.ons On the enlf-'r!<l1l1men!
btl I a r e Tan)lil Tucker ilnd Ihe
Brown1l1l) Film"y ,

Tanya Tuckl:'r. )~ year old
top record1l1q StM lor Columb,a •
Record..,. w,11 pPrtorm W{'dnes
d,1y ('venlnq The Brownrng
Family, whlcl, has appeared at
!hp Dixon Cou'n1y Fair prevlOus
1'1. will b... feaivred Thursday
('venlng

High Schoolers Invited
To English Day, Here

ovcs ts In' Ibe Gene Cook home,
Columbus

Mrs Emma wobbeobor st was
,1 week ond qucs t in the Ben
Hevp.n home, Fremont Sunday
IIWy v.s.teo Mr and Mrs Trom
ba and Judy Wobbenhorst In
Omaha

1h€' AlVin Youngs, Be/den,
and ,LIl Loberg. Wa'yne, were
weekend cuests ", ~he Dqn Fey
home. Omaha

Mrs Mildred Cilnl"ca, Omaha
~p('nt Ihe weekend In the F r{'d
Ptlanz home-

The Brad Paul,ng 1,1mily and
Mrs, CJ('one Westadt, S'oux Cl!y
and Mr and Mrs Ralph Wes
!adl. Magnet, were Sunday all
ernoon and, lunch guests III the
Gl", We-stadl home

R('v Dale We-st.1dt. Wymore,
',':<1S a Sunday overn'ghl and
Mond<1y t::lupst In the Glen Wes
!adi home

>~:'< .

Ttl(' R,ch,lrd Stamm family, The first annual 'English ,Day, quamt high schaal teacl)er~ wI
",,('fre Saturday alter sponsored by Sigma Tau De!1a th" methods and standards

01 Mrs Pear! Fish and the English Department.. composdlon at Wayne Slate,
Saturd<ly evening guests :were will be held, Cit:! wfJyne State'5 All college studeats a

th~:~~;~ ~~~';rs, g~:~:~n?~O~he c~~g~1lf~~!;;~~~ froTTr,;"rf', ~~~:n~~.~~~e~or:n;n!~:m~'
hom!, of Mrs Ella Ehlk('. Lau over Northeastern Nebraska see Dr, Franklin, English otli~
,,,I. Wl're the (knnlS Fegleys have been invi"ted fo attend, An on th(, ground floor of t
aod girls. Norlolk. the Marvm open house will be held in Ihe Humandies Building-
Ander50ns, Colendge. lhe [){!an Humanifies BUilding for all col
Jone<, and Jeanie. the Wayne lege students as well as the
Andf'rson lamily. Wall Graf and visilmg high school studenh.
Mr and Mrs Darrell Grat. The purpose of the Englis.h
Randy and Rhonda Day is, first, to acquaint hit]h

Richard Draper. Elgin. was <J <,chool students with Wayne
S'..Il1di.ly gues' in the R K Sla'(' College and its lacililles
Draper home and 10 encourage studenls to

FranCI!> Pflanl' and Mrs, Gene attend school ilt Way'ne Second'
Magden and family_ Sioux City, IY. the programs tor ihe day will
were Silturday overnight guests acquaint high school teachers
In the home ot Mrs, Ed Pllanl With procedures ilnd standards
Mr<, Magden Dnd family English required ,11 'Wayne-
milmed tor a viSit State

Sunday dir.ner gue5!S In the The prograrr; for, 1,le' day
Witliim', Eby home w\:,re the ",(Iudes r,everal crealive wrltmg
Mike Beckers, Norfolk'. and the sesSions <In essays. poe-try, star
Harry Olsens and' Mike, Cole,' - 1('1;. and poetry reading Sigma
ridge _ T<lu Delta (English honorary)

Tl'e HaH'n 8011'ngs visited members witt conduct tours of
Friday evenmg with Mrs La the buildings and facilities at'
v{>rn Berteloth in the Yank Ion Wayne Stale A discussion wiJl
Hospdal also be held on job opporiunlties

The Ed KelterS, Lorme and for English maiors, Fmally a
Kerry were Tuesday supper worksliop will be held to ac

K~i~ti HIn". Norfolk. waS: a
wN'kend guest in the Charles
Hlntl heme" Sunday aHernoon
Mr~ Harriett Hintz and Kris!l
eoo Mrs, Charles Hlnt.1 Visited
Wlt~ ,y,rs RO:>e in SI Luke's
Hosp.tet. Sioux (Ity

Fr,d,1y evening guests In .toe
lilrry Afderson home In honor 01
~'''5 br r t h da v vvce c: the Bob
AJdC'rsons and Rkk. Randolph
Mr ilnd Mrs. Terry Magdanz
and Chad. Waync, and the Dave
Hay.. ,-

Sunday dInner quest~ In the
L<lrry Alderson home were Mrs
Nelfle Jordan, Harlmgton, and
th{' Boti Aldersons and Rick
R<lndolph, Evening viSitors were
Mr and Mrs Don Wlnkelbauer.
Rilndolph .

Sunday dinner guests ,n Ihc
Fred PHanl home were the
Vann' Pfl,jnl family. SIOUX Cily.
,wd Mr~ Mildred Caneca. Oma
~l il '

Mr~ Wdl,am Sm,th viSited th€'
[,il'.f th,,'f' .'/eeks In the hom(,<, al
I"" ..,011<, L('on and Dani€'1 Smith
d"d {J!hc'r relaltves m SIOUX
C1ly

r······,···············;;~s~ ;
; C'ANDIE:S_~I~ ;

: .~.~~ ..... ': :
; \'. ? .2\ .. \'.",",.;.~""- " '" ;

• \ ", ~E"",. ....., " •••. ,. ..,<'";2 / , ••.
'\\· \ .• •• •·- .• .Aic.i~;~;l~;;~~o<;olales •

: lib. $2.00 ;

• GREAT VALENTIN!' GIFTS :.
; WEDNESDAY fEBRUARY 14 •• •· ;• •• •• Fancy Hea~ts •. '
• frpm $1.00 •• •'. .; ,RexaIiStoft!'
•. ... 221'Main St. Wayne 'Phone 375-2922 •..~...•.•........•.••...

Lesson Presented
Scout Meeting

'r:;'

Art
During'

BELDEN.

Mn, TflI L..pley
Phon. 985-1393

- Juoror Girl Scouts Troop 207
!l'pi Wednesday evening In the
~([]ul room Clover Patrol, with
Wendy Boling. patrol leader,
W<l~ ,n c berqe of the opening
FI<1q Cl,'remony Twelve mem
br-r v and two leaders vver e
present •

Don 801,ng o-es anted the res
~(Jn In ,1rl H{' ('xplailled how
"t,,1dl nq gives a picture deplh
,wd hlqhhqhts and how an

C<1n change shape -by
af II from drfferen!

,j",qles
Mr "md Mrs R K Drap('r

Nha recp'ved Ihe !ilS prole
durll1g lhE' ChrlstmdS,' house
ItqhtlnC! contest, donat ..d' the
,"ol1ey to the Girl Scoul~

LlIlda'" Blerschenk 01 the Lem
on Patrol <,('rved lunch

Meet Thursday
Mrs John Wobbenhorst enter

tillnpd the Jolly Ei,ght 8r1dge
(fub TbursPdY eVL'nmg Mrs
Bill Brandow was a qUf>st ,

Mrs Alvlh Young rec':lved'
high and Mrs Bill Brandow.
Illw

Next meeting WIll be with
Mrs Rober! Harper Feb IS

Meet At Laurel
Mar mers 01 the Presbytq-nan

Ct',vrcll were Sunda\, 'hight
qu ...,ts of Ihe Laurel Mar,ners in
Ihe church parlors
Mr~ Ruby Pederson showed

piC tures of her triP 10 Europe
AHendmg trom Belden were

the Ed Keller<,. the Doug Pres
lon~, the Earl Fishes and the
Lawren<:e Fuchs

F'rie-n(tly Few
F""lldly Few Club met FridaI'

dt!ernoon In Ihp home 01 Mr~

(harl('<:, Hilltl
GU(,<,t'> w('rl: Mr<, GOlller L{'n

Randolph, and Mr~ Roy
A('nla m ln

Tile aft{'rnoon waS .-,peni mak
"'0 wastebaskets \)Slnq 'CI?
Crpam containers

N(,KI'meeting will be Mar I

wl1h'Mrs, Lenard DoWling

COACH Doug Barclay and his WinSide team closed the wrestling season last week with a' perfect 11-0 mark by defeating
Pl alnvicw. 3618. Members 01 the cndeteated team are, front row frpm lefr. Monte Pfeiffer, Keith soehr. Brad Brurnmets.
Gregg Lace. Dan Bowers, Dave Jaeger, Jamey Gunter, Bob Bowers; back row, coach Barclay, Brian Hoffrnan, Dean
Krueger, Mike Anderson, Ed ..Lienemann, Steve Suehl. Doug Lape, Doug Anderson, essrs tent coach Doug Barry

CARROLL •••
Saddle Club
At Carroll Has
Annual Party

Mrs, ForRlII Nettleton
Phone 5~-4833

The Carroll S'lddle Ctub held
their annual roller skutinq party
Sunday ovonmo at Randolph,
Appr-oxirnafeIy 100 adults and
children attended ,from Norfolk,
Wisner, Hoskms. Randolph, Bat
tie Creek and Carroll

Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs. Leroy
Nelson. Mrs, Ron Keltic arid
Mrs Jerry .Junc], were on the
sur v.nc committee will
host a soup supper 25 at
6' 30 o'm. far ttie Round
up'ar'1d yc,lrly tor area
saddle clubs.

Next meeting of the Carroll
Saddle Club.wilt be f'./\Qr, 4 for
al1 oyster and chili supper

Meet Tuesday
Way Out Ij~re Club met Jan

30 With Mrs Stanley Hansen
Ten members errswereo roll
wl1h ,1 vareottoe exchenqe Mrs
t.ov.e Ambroz was a ques t

Mrs Glen Loberg received the
birthday gilt,and the door prize
was awarded 10 Mrs Reynolds
Loberg The allernoon'was spent
plaYing Cards

Club members Will Visit the
Deh! Retirement C e n 1 e r in
Wayne Feb 16 Hostess for the
Feb 20 meetmg IS Mrs Mefvln
Nodgnuson

MYTU Meers
The Methodist MYTU met

Jan, 28 with all membe-rs and,
two guests present

Jill Kenney led devotions and
Debbie DaVIS gave the lesson
Plans lQIere made to hold an ice
cream son-OIl A hip 10 the Black
Hlils was also d;scussed

Serving were Debbie DaVIS
and Dick Chapman The serving
committee lor the Feb II meel
IIlq Will be Kevlll and Ricky
DaVIS
• Julie Stephens, news reporter

Meet for Bridge
Delta Bridge Club mel Tnurs

day In the home of Mrs, Frank
Vlasek Mrs lynn Roberts was
a guest

Prizes were won by Mrs
Esther Batten~ Mrs lloyd Mor
rl~. Mrs Lynn Roberts and Mrs
J C Woods

Mrs Otto Wagner wilt be the
Feb IS· hostess -

Farewell Party
Mother's of third and four(l,

grade students at the Carroll
Ete rrventa r v 'schoo) hosted ,1

fare..,PlI p,lrty Monday after
noon honormg th(l'l~ teacher',
Mrs Douglas BMclay, who IS
taklnq ,) reeve of ab~('llce

.Sotiety -

H.eld
ant Dale, spent Tuesday through
Frlda'y in the Charles Ott home

The Erwin Ulrichs we r e
quesf s Monday of Loretta wesc
Iy, LeMars, I,a., in honor ot her
birthday

Harry Schwede spent Satur
day in the Jerry Schwede home,
Harlan, la -

MrS, Louie Broer, Randolph,
Mrs, Marie Rathman, Norfolk,
Mrs. Bill Buss, Pierce, and Mrs,
Fred Barqstadt visited Mrs. Ann
Bargstadt of Pierce in a Sioux
City hospital Friday.

Friday supper guests in iile
Vernon Behmer home were fhe
Bitt Jacobs faml,ly of Howells

The Herbert Kleensangs and
, Gregory, Fremont, were Sunday

dinner guests in the Lester
Koepke home

Mr, and Mrs. Larry K~pke

entertained the Richard Flem
Ings, Osmond, the, Robert F;tem
ing family. Wayne, and ha r
ron Koepke, lincoln, in honor of
Dertns fifth birthday. Evening
visitors were ihe Gilbert Koeb
rer s. Osmond. the Lester keep
«es and grandson. Chad, and the
Clarence Koepkes
'Goests in the Larry Koepke

home Monday evening in honor
of the second blrthd<ly 01 Den
ms were the Earl .Herbolshei
rners. Mark and Mar s h a,
Pierce, the Gilbert .Koehler a. Os ,
mono. and the Lester Koepk es
and grand~om, Chad .

The Leon Chapmans and Gary
vts.tec in tbe Tom Gemfrup

~~~e....WaterbUry, ~unday after

Mr and Mrs. Ervin Albrecht.
and Debbie moved Wednesday

'~;~/~~::e~~~:r~i,S~~~t~w:~~
of HoskinS. .

Mr, and Mrs Harry Truex,
Grand Island, spent the week.end
in the James Freiburghouse
homeMrs. Winston Merrill, Pleas·

~~~~~n.:~i:;h~~~~~dio~~h~;s~ ,

Rieck r-eceived Ihe guest prize.
February 2 the group will hold

a supper at Prengers in Norfolk,
later going to the Edwin Meier
henry home to play card

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
(Dale Coakley, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 10: WMS, Wal
ter Fenske home

Sunday, Feb. ,11' Worship with
lnstal\ation of new consistory
members, 10 a.m.: 5 u n day
s c h,ool, - 11

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Harold Mitchell and Glenn Ken_
nicott, pastors)

Sunday, Feb. 11: Church at
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Church at
study, 10: 30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

fAndre~ Domsolt. pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 11: Worship, 10

a:m.
Monday, Feb, 12: Choir, 8

p.m.
Wednesday, Feb, 14: Adult

informafion class, 7: 30 p.m_

!>"" '" ','".< "

~he'·wayn'e (lIIebr.) Herald~'Thur~day, Feb.ruary8,1973

HOSKINS •••

Annual

Dorcas Society
Mi~. Vernon Behmer was nos

tess to ·the, DOr<:;as Soc let '(
Thursday, afternoon at 2 p.m. in
the Peace United Church of

'Christ basement". ~
Guests were Mrs. Irene Flet.

cher, Mrs. Eyelyn Krause and
Mr$, Erwin Ulrich. -

The ~hostesses favorite hymn,
"Trust, anq Obey," was sung.
Rol,1 call was answered with a
Bible verse

Mrs. Leland Anderson, secre>
tary: read thank yOU notes for DIXON .. :
gifts receIved for Christmas.'

~::U:':I~O'~I;=~ a~~:~":~n~a~O'Valentines Exchanged
ge~b~~i~US5ion wa, held on the Dur ing GuiId Meeting
3'nnual church conference to be
held April 27-29

t::lei::t,ion of officers was held
with thE' follOWing results: Mrs.
Walter Stl'ate, president; Mrs.
Raymond ,Walker, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Leland Anderson, se
cretary, and Mrs, Norris Lan'
genberg, treasurer

A special missionary offering

~~'~edt~i~~ si~~~hgt~'~o~e~t:~
to Thee."

Mrs. Hanl Aimul
Phone 565-4412

The 'Ladies Aid of Zion Lu
theran Chur-ch held their annual
familY night Thursday at 6:30
p.rn. wi ttl a potluck supper,
Hostesses' were Mrs. Duane
Kruger, and Mrs. James Robin

. son, To Meet Tuesdav ,
Decorations .were carried out The Hoskins Cemetery, Asso-

in the Valentine motif, Thirteen ciation will hold their annual
member-s and 15 guesls' etten meeting and election of officers

. ~~h. t~~I~e~~s!lin~~~ :e~s~e~~~' ~~~kin~3 ~~:e ~;~. p.m. at th~
rtvcu had already 'bought your tel. (h .
nusbaDd a vatentlne. five cents ".ur _e$ -
if you- had not and -stx cents H ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

yO~ ~~an~~.,I~~~dc:~'d was read t Jerdan Arlt, pastor)
from the Ivan Koepke fjmlly Saturday, Peu. 10: Saturday

~~~u::~;ff:~~;~~u~::nmK:~~~ sC~:~a~,a;~~b. 11: Sun day'

family, Minutes cif the' JanIJary school, 9:30 e.m.: war s h ! p.
meeting were ready and the 10: 30

Ireasurer,s report given,
Following the business meet

inq, pitch was played with high
prizes going to Earl Anderson
and Mrs. Darrell Kruger and
low to Elmer L<r(ibsch and Mrs
Fred Bargsladt. Traveling went
to Lester Koepke and MYs. Earl
Anderso'n

Marth hostesses will 'be Mrs.
Alvin Johnson and Mrs'. Rudolph
Warneke. •

Mrs: Clarence Koepke,
terv

Society -



supper

School Calendar
Friday, Feb. 9'

Convocation, 2: 40
Bas~elball, Newcastle, here,

6' 30
Monday, Feb. 12

7th and Bth grade baskefbaf!
at WakefJeld, 7 p.m

Spanl,>h Club pizza parfy at
GlOvannlS. 7 p.m

School Board meeling, 7:30
'Tuesday, Feb. 13

Lewi~ and Clark Conlerence
plilyoft at Wilkelield

Social Forecast
Thursday, Feb. 8

Nerqhbormq Circle. Herb .jee
gee

Coterie, E, T, Warnemunde
Friday, Feb. 9

Three·Four Bridg" E,. T
wernemor-oe

Monday, Feb. 12
Volunteer Firemen, Fire Hall.

8 p.m
American Leqton Auxiliary,

Roy Reed Post 252, Legion
Hall

Tuesday, Feb. lJ
Town and Country, Oafe Lan·

Genberg
Bridge Club, Carl Troutman
Win,>lde 'Senior Citizens, art

tlnd craft, 1:30 p.m., audi
lot1um

Wednesday, Feb. 14
Club pancake

p.m., aud'ilorium

~
.~

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

( Robert L. Swanson, pastor>
Sunday, Feb. 11' Sunday

school, 10 a.m. worship, 11.
Tuesday. Feb, 13: WSCS, Mrs.

Mildred Witte home, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 14: MYF,

choir, 7:30 p.m

Clara
were

at
The

wdl be Feb 16
home

h('r ,n death 'wcre
dilughter.

9'."d,I"'d'0" two broth

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286·4872

SUrlrlAy Feb II Sunday

p"/,,,

Clara Baker
Funera I Rites
Held Monday

Churches -

Rh' E
Mr.. Baker Froday at the

Wilke"eld Community Hospital
1)1(' of Fr~derlck and
BerJha Blchel, she was.
born Feb 6, IB89 at LaPorte in
Wilynt;> County

She was bapjl!~d In the Lv,
Iheran faith July Hl, 1889 and
cOl'ltlrlllC'd April 16. 1905 .

,S'he W,lS ulliled m n1arrlage to
Wili L Baker Mar 1, 1910 at
Redeemer Lutheran C h u r c h,

lived on a
of Wakefield

and moving into
of 1951

Baker,
H"n5en,

oed
Bur-ial WLiS in the

under lhe
Funerai

f<Ileet'lor Plnochte
r,T P,no(hll' (lurJ mE't Friday

dllr"I"nOrl n thl' Mr~ MeJa
N"''''cl/' hn'n,: Mr\ John Rahill

n qu"\!

Oonalmn 'Becel~ed
l,b",lry BOclrd member5 and

1,1\',11",1,', rnpt Silturday alter
,11 Ih(' PlJiJII( Library

A (j(Jll,ll'On Jor a book was
rl'(("vl'd from the AUXiliary and

orupred
!l1!'!'llI'1q Will bp Mar 3

Ill, y hcHi b,'f'r'

Ana,'I" Tn",,>
\"dl',

(clP "II". Monk, ~(r1bC

Brown,e.5 Meet
Elrnwnw lroop 167 mel Tues

ad', ,lll"r sc t-ool In the home 01
Mr~ Dupavnn Lerqhton

All WNe present and
by' lellmg wha!

Fdward 05wald returned
home from the Norfolk Lutheran'
Ho,>pl'tal Sunday where he had
been a patient since Friday

The Kenneth Wagners
Sunday evening in

to visit him
John A5mus 'IS a patient

at the Norloik Lutheran Com
munoly Hospital. She IS in rOom

.105
The George Farrans and Mel

1i5il were dinner guests Sunday
In the Gene Miller home, Oma

·ha '. .
Guesfs Sunday. afternoon in

the Larry Bowers home for
Oa-n's birthday were the Bernie
Bowerses and Mrs Dennis Bow
ers and family. all of Winside..
ill1d Mrs Owen Hariman and
'amily ot H05ktns

The IrVlh Niersthelmers and
Oaic·-Mayo,. Broken Bow, were
vis,lors Sunda'y in Ihe Roger
May home

The Max Krueger tamily, Os
mond. were supper guests
Thursday evering in the' Mrs
Ellil Miller- home to celebrate
Jerry ISruegers birt~day. Join·'
ing them for fQe evening were th
Ver.non Miller 'amily: Hoskins,
the Warnm,Marotz family, Win
side, and the Don Malfhes
family, WIsner

The Jack Brockman family,
WinSide, dnd the Martin
Goetschs and mary, Stanton,
wpr~' dinner guests Sunday i.n
Ihe Otto Schlueter home,
Humphrey

The Roy Landangers, Omaha,
the ~en Graves family, Millard,
and Mr? Edna Rasmussen we((~

dinner gue5ts Sunday in the Don
L.lndanger home. Joining them
'ar the alternoon were the
Marlin Landanger family, West
Poin!. and Mike Jaegers

GUC5t5 Salurday afternoon, In
!he- Howard Iversen home for

('r ~ Mrs. I versen's birthday were·
':>urvlvors include four sons, - Johanna Jensen,. Mrs. Minnie

(i,lrI'llce, Kenneth, C1ilford and ~nr~~r5~~~~;s.~.EI7:~s:~el~~nd
ErWin, (til 0' WakefIeld: three Gladys Reichert. _

~:un~~~er~~dM~~'sL~~~j ~~11~:\ The Jim Bolleltsen,,; of Ply·
Muller, both 61 Wakefield, and I mouth were wetkend guest,,;"ln
Mrs. Fred (Irene) Von Seggern fhe Iversen home.
a! L(>xinqton, Mo: 17 grand
<.holdren and 16. grcal grand

three' brothers, Carl
Alber! Biehei, bot h of

Wayne, and Adoiph Bichel 01
FremonL al1d one sister, Mrs
Helene Meyer of W~yne

Society -
Mrs. Witte H05tS

r oterro met Thursday after
oon» III the Mrs Mildred Witte
nome Guests were Mrs Thor
varo Jacobsen. Mr~ LOUie Wii
If'rs i1l1d Mrs Car l Troutman

PriZr;~ were won by Mr5 E.T
wernemonce. Mrs 'Leo Jensen,
Mr<, Ja cobsen and Mrs wurer s

The valenlmp theme was car
"prJ out rn de cor ahons

will be in
home

school and Bible cleeses. 9: 30
a.m.. worship, 10:30; Norfolk

Guests Sunday afternoon in Regional Center, 1:30.
tt-e Dennis Smith home for' Tuesday, Feb. 13: Lutheran
(onr,ie',5 fourth birthday were Family Servlce meeting at
Mrs Richard Schmidt, Deanna Grand Island, 10 a.m.·2:45 p.m.;
and Billy, Mrs. Norman Ander Adult Bible class, 7;30 p.m.
50'1. the Ivan Dtecrtcnsens and" __
Rodney, James Jensens and TRINITY LUTHERAN
Lyndon. Mary Keenan and CHURCH
Rf'cky and Cmdy King, all at (Paul Reimers, pastor)
wtos.ce. and Mrs, Anna Jensen Sunday, Feb. \01' Sunday
and the Arnie Edker's , all of school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
Wayne 10:30.

Evpn;ng guests were the Alvin Tuesday, Feb. 13: Church
Nrernanns and Linda Men

Wednesday, Feb. ,1,4: LCW.

WINSIDE. _ .

Connie Smith Marks
4th Birthday Sunday

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, 'rnursdav, Februarv 8,1973

Notice is hereby ,given t~a',m~lJfing" ,of the
Carro.l.l Rural Fire Distrid No. l·will be .held.iI1-the Ca~roll
Fire,fstO'use at 1:30 p,m.~·on March 3rd, 197:l"fol' the purpo,,;e
0; eled!ng members for the board 'those, terms are
expiring. j\lso to take care of, an,Y other bU,siness as may
com~ b.efore fl;te meeti~g. ,Your presence is ~rge~t'y, I
~ec:Psested·.

Notice ·of District No. 1 Wayne County
An:rlualMeeting

..·N)"

H,·, Ill,m J,l"Gl'r nnd
Cd' r
Np~ I

·,n thl' W,II'c1<T1

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

W. Gottberg, pa510rl
Feb 8 . INomen's

R,hlt' ?1 pm choir,
loJ7 nO seminAr

Feb 10' SalurdaX
, \(l,()ol I 15: ..youth chOir.

Wayne Herald

.Want Ads Give

REAL ESTATE-

.l,iN(ERE THANKS for 1 h £'

(ards. tlowers, v,~,h and
,lCt5 oj klndr1t;'S~ 5hown nw

whllr I ...."1\ ,n Ihe hospital and
.11 home Sp{'(l<ll thank,> to Rev
df'Free<,e and Drs Bbb and
Wtllter F,enlhack. Meta Test, fB

WE ')INCEr~FLY WI::'H 10 Ih<'lrk
Iho'.1" whn Ilf>lppd rwf(Jrp ilnd
,lit"1 till <,dl. drHl (lie,,, Il1dp,nq

rr\(lVI' f IIl1Pr <",d C.Cill>(:,m~'

Fe hkn",ll~'r f~

375·2600

TO THOSE WHO EXPRES~EO

",OIl so many
W<1y~

bereavemenJ.
our hl',lrtl"lt thdnk5

Spr>r"ji th"l'k~ for (,lro<, men10
(1.11<, dnd fill' Ilowcrs
Thf' W,llt,'r W00d~ f8

..,Iu.

Cards of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
smce-r e eppr ccre non and Ihank';
for the cares. m.'morlals now
cr s food and <1(1<, oj
k,ndnp,>s
loss ot

J bedroom horne Bressler
Park VICinity prvcec to sei!
a! SiUDa 00 .

the real t'stale people

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

FOR SALE: Abler Truck re
minal located al Ha.rtington,
Nebr ask a. This nne 40' x BO' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading recu.ues
avznlable soon Housing avail
able, Phone 254·6549 Or Res 254
3361 m4ff

wE WaUl [J LIKE TO f)<"
Ph'E:C,S our ~,n(('n' tI"w,l-s Ie
pvpryon(' lor t~lP c,lrd." Jlower\
'''''fl''''',ll" fooM dnd th(
1.1(1",\ Aid Ih(· mi"Wy olh('f
,)( I' of I<""irw"~ ,1t the
01 olJr !l,'lr,vr'rt lilttH'r
Idl ",'r Sr"lldl th,lnk~ 10/RI'"
R""'H"', Thl' F,vnlly of Ered
Willd,' IB

M.ly God """y.""."'"
Our
J i f' I ~f

woncl,'rtid r<lr<' our rnoth,'r TI

"'Iv('d h"r lonq ~!,ly In
Ih,. AI~o to ,.11 v..ho

Ilf" V\llth (ilrds ,1nd
",~o!~ n,p F,p:",Iy of Mr'i (liI"'l
B.lkr'r 18

1.200 sq. ft ot hvmq area
rnak e Jhis ~hree bedroom
home idea! for any family
larqc bedrooms central air
fTlilny extras

Brand new three bedroom
home Cii!tlc[wd 9ilraqc
central au- Immediate P?s·
session

RESIDENTIAL

... FARM

COMMERCIAL

ProfessionaJ
Landscaping

Whi'eLandsca.ping
. ·Service

• Qua Iity Prodl,lcts • Persona I Service
• Trees • Shrubs • Rod< Garderis

HOU~t: FOR C,ALt' L<lfq\" I,v
Inq roonl thrp(· r)l'orooms dnd
kolrhen wilh pnntry all Lilr
rH'tpd. dlspo<,<11 and
'!·l1tral ilL( 011(' (,lr
,,!lachet'! gdr.l(W ilnd b,lS(·
rn"nt V<lk-O( (on~lru("On', 375
J1/.1 375 3091 Jl~ JOSS /I t)

00 (fHI w,lnl to hudd ,1 hOln,'
'f' thr,' W,nlpr
t"l','1"tl,', art' bllt,c! ",dh
dfl'dlll<, 01 qrp.(>n qr.ls,>. tlow
C" q,'11 dN1<,. oulcloor :,,()r~, ,1I1d
'>pd< \' 1o, fill' kld<, I,) rnl"il
.In(1 pl,l'f (hOlf!' I{)'~ 1)1 onp
,1'r('.or 1'''',.Hi·

Mul'" 11.('1".

W,ll'-'r ,'In(/ Rt'/l

Livestock

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESJA TE

IMPROVED
ACREAGES
FOR SALE

CHOICE LOTS

Mobile Homes,
QUALITY

MOBILE HOMES
12 14 24 and The All Nev.

aa Wide by Shangri La .
EIA:ht Name Brands 10 choose

from

U),'I<NIF.'S TRArLER SALES,
In,

west Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
jmr

FOUND: Girl's Harnitton waich
near Knolls skating pond Call
375·3091 . f8

YOUR,' AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer lor
Wayn'e and vtctottv is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers 01 tat steers and betters
Phol)€ 371·0938 d 18t25

Wp h,lVf' a varoety of rural
rf'~,d"n(('~ With acre.lq"", 01
0!1(' I' "'i!t'rf'S, 6' at'rr>s and

. 11 d'r(". "They h,lve talr to
v('ry qoad hou<:,c.,and Ihree 61
!t'('11' hav!' othN buddlno"
and y.1rd., for Ilve<,!ock
Prl{"~ from ~10,000 10 S.lO,ObO

MoliN
117W 3rd

Phone

Lost and Found

House For Sale
--"' ~O&

iii
T,hree bedrooms, large living
room with dining arl)il and
bullt·ln china at onc end.
large kitchen with milny
built in cupboards, garbage
dtsposal and plenty of !>p,lC.e
for.kifchen table and chaiTs.
Central air conditioning~[jv

ing room·nnd bedrooms car·
peted, Apartment in base
ment, also a large re~reation
room and utility' room ,111

• furnished. Will be sold w'ith
drapes. The house is 1400 sq.
ft, 'plus attached one-car gar·
age on .il. corn.er '101.

Phone 375·3574

THREE
BEDROOM HOME

V('r y qooc 3 bedroom horne
ani' {,H qilragp <lnd fll1,<;h"d
ba~em(>nl ared Has 1.·jS6 vq
tt 01 hvmq area excruv.ve a!
b.l.,('rT1!"!nl and qaraqe Lot 50
x l'lu fect

Mollpr Agency
I II W 3rd St.. Wayne

Phone 375 2145

-Real Estate

o
o·••••o·•••••••••••o

•••••••••

DISC SHARP'ENING on yOUr
larm with the Amy ,Roller
Ronald Bauermeister. Nortolk.
Nebr" 371 4056 115t11

NEW STORE HOURS Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night including Saturday until
8:30 p.m" except Sunday Open
Sunday!>,10am.Sp.m slltf

tiME TO MEET FrnST OF month
Qille agalnj a Want Ad ran be

help-ul.

Daity t.tncotn Sfar
By Malt.

30' Issues $2
Scectet press wo-es; includ

tnq New York Times News
Servtco. diFecl to The Star
assuru you of ccmclete ret!
able news from eu the world

. You also get news of your
roceutv plus Stale Cilpilal
and Nebr eske news with
plenty 01 pictures

Sports tens receive final
scores, pictures, Prep ratings
and special Nebr:ask.i SPOrt5
columns

You'll enjoy tt-e temoos
coouc s FAMILY CIRCUS.
BEETLE BAILEY, MR
TWE E DY, POGO, MAR Y

"WORTH, DONALD DUCK.
OFF THE RECORD, .and
'eleven others. For columnists
Iher o are JACK AND'ERSON,
DEAR ABBY. MARQUIS
CHILDS, BOB CONSIDINE,
JAMES RESTON. "TOM
WICKER and BECKER ON
BRtOGE, Tneres ,1 orve
winning State Wompn's Club
Peqe. ecttcrters you'll like 10
rpo1(f, CROSSWOREI PU Z
ZLES, HOROSCOPE.' TV
PROGRAM LISTINGS,
HERBLOCK and CONRAD
edllnria! cartoons. som.elhlng
lor everyone In your family

By mail after In Nebraska
(lnd Northern Kansas outside
Lancaster County S weeks
$200 Dady. S weeks ~I./nday

$175, a year $1080 Da,lly
Sunday $1810

Order dlrec! or !hrouqr' our
ofl,ce

TEXAS REfiNERY CORP
olff'r~ h,qh ,ncomp oppor!un,ly
10 fTI"IUfl~ m,ln ,n Wayn" ,'1'.1'"
r'''''If' b",,,'lol', ph", ''-''J"I,,,
ulsh ,lnd vocauoo RI'\lMdll'~~ 01
experrencc ,1irma;1 A T PMI',
Pr,,~ Tp.x,u Rl)l,rwry Corp
flox 'II ForI Won'ti, r'~~,l~
16101 -

Don't take chances wUh
your valuable belongings
lIt'ove with Aero Mayflower.
America's most reccm
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is to rill your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL ~TORE

Phone 375-29~

o..'~f

TRACTOR MECHANICS

Geneeet Tractor' Repair all
mekes . large volume dealer,
paid vacation. E;arnings $800
per month. Bring handtools
phone 262·134' or' wrtte

Bridgeport Equipment Co
Bl'idgepQrI, I)lebraska

Misc. Services
MOVING?

---- ~-----

HELP WANTED~ Registered
nurses to w()rk In near new
SO·bed hospital. Apply: Director
of Nurses, Lutheran Commtjnlty

"Hcspltal. Norfolk. Ph. 371 4880.
j29f6

7 & 7
• & •

•. 10 & io

ChOONyou' Sunbe.m<;Iillhom Ihlli. producll ... ord,poslt S250'.ndbuy
IInyC.f"00ry UgIlt 10' IU'I SJ in.".d ollh. II." elO(;~

'CATlOOIlYIi

Maverick 4-0".. '
Torino Wagon...
LTI?"-Dr•.

Help Wanted

WORT'MAN AUTO CO.
FOrd-Mercury nearer

UI E..I 3td Ph, 373·3780

IMPL.EMENT MECHANiC

IMP.lEMENT ASSEMBLY
Need ,I Mech.lniCill minded

. men wdh f.1r.m experlencc to
<;('rV1C(' and a~semble farm
;'l<1chones bring Ilghl hand
1001., C<lTnongs over !oSSO 00
monlhly apply in person or
cdll 30826"1 1342

BrIdgeport EqUIpment Co
Bridgeport, Nebraska

To Service and rejOn-dltion
used balers. wlndroers, com
blncs and various I a I' m
machines earnings ~SO.OO

monthly musl have tight
n<'lnd fools

Bridgeport Equipment Co
Bridgcport, NebraSka

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
cttrcners, fUlly automatic, ute
lime guarantee, all sues. lor as
"HIe as $<C.50 per month, swen
son TV & Appliance. Phone
375-3690 j 12tf

GET PROFESSIONAL carpel
cleaning resutta-o-ent Blue Lus
tre Elecfric Carpel Snemcccer
$I per day, McNall Hardware,
Wayne 18

FOR RENT: One story, z-bed-
• room house with double garage.

Call '375·26.12 for appointment
11M

Wanted

. MUST SEll OLD REO. 1960
Chevy -lh ton pick-up. 6.cyllnder
s.tandard tr-ansm'l:>slon. 80,000
mlles;~ :375-3S60: (SIJ

For Rent
FOR REN"T .80 acres of pa~

lurf'. on blilCk lopped road Has
plenty of good waIN, hooked up

_'oREA PhoncS196117 I.8t4

FOR REN"T New duplcx .In
Knolls Add,tlon $16S a month
;"j'JItS Ph'on(' 37~ 30SS lSI)
-------~-

HOMES AND APARTME~T~

lor r,Nlt Properly Exdldnge. lJ1
Profeso,I0I1,l1 Building. ph one
375·113.1 01911

FOR 5ALE
SPINET STYLE

CON:;OlE PIANO
To " .. ~old '0' (Qntr,nl 1>'11,lnU"

. ,n W"ytW lor (urr~'" monthly
p.\yml'f11\ LO\l ....I", .....o/1lnul 'hal
Wl." mYli-! tr""~I"r W.llrn/V PUmo
Comp,,,,,,,,, Bo. 1_6, W,lImllr,
Minof"'!,ol/!. 611:>-H ~'06

FOR SALE' Stecked a'Halla
~y. tet." ~nd aM Jrd cullings
Don tuft, 315·1151 flt3

o
o
o
o

\11-..
•••••

For Sale

WANTED TO BUY' GOOd used
tuba~ or trombones. Write or
(,)l\ .Michael Harnan, Berry
H,lll. Wayne Slate <;olleg(' IStJ

•.-
o
o
•••..·oo

o

•••

SP.lNET PIANO In your Vicinity.
Will 'sacrifice hew Spinet for
cash or responslbile party may

'assume $33,00 monthly. Write
~~sJc Box, BOK 1163, Sterling.
Color~do. f8

. FO~('SAl.E: K'itchen.~tte set
with lour cbetrs and one extre
leal, Call 375·J.138~ 11If

REGULAR S7.95 AUTOMATIC
merchanrcet mop Ihat -scrubs.
dusts, waxes. Welshes walls or
windows, shampoos and sweeps
(.,rpets for SA.50 with 534.50 In
seles checks from KUHN'S.. 18



Wakeiield; Ihe Clem Aooer sons
of Co~cord; the George Mag
nuscns. the John Sorbets. the
Albert Andersons and the Harry
Kavs ot Wayne and the George
Aocorsons and Allan at Sioux

City. te

Guests Sunday afternoon for
her nnd birthday were the
Norman Anderson and Keifh
Erickson families, Ethel Er'I~k

son and (he Vic Caetson family.
ali 01 Concord. Esther and
Grace Johnson. Beverly Etter
and Tom, Mrs Albert Anderson
and Gary Bleck!' th,'
Slanlt:>y Johnson and
Lillian Anderson, ,111 o!

Hundreds mere items. Too
'!lany fo ust. Below are e few
m!':'re.

2nd Group

1/2 Oft

Boy's

WINTER COATS
REDUCED

Men's

WINTER COATS
REDUCED

1/4 To IIIOff

'197

Two times. a year we have this final
clearance. You may remember last
July's "Big Summer Clearance" so you
know what low sale prices are on this
merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson
01 Wayne observed their birth:
days during the past week at
thej,r berne.

Guests rest Monday evening
for his 73rd birthday were the
Albert Anoersens of wekeue!o.
Ihe Claire Ander sons. Dale An.
oeesons. and Wilbert Oaks of

Ray (Lucile) Conyers of Flor
ence, Kan.., Mrs. ,Tutf!e (Evelyn)
Straight of wrcbua. Kan.. Mrs
Arthur (na) Jewell ot Goldfield;
1,1. and Mrs. MelVin (DOrothy)
Johnson 01 wavne . 24 qrend
children and 35 great grandchil
dr en

Two Mark Birthdays

2nd

Entire Stock of Women's

SPORTSWEAR
REDUCED

Over 700 items in.Misses Sizes & Juniors. AlIlamous name
brands in skirts, slacks. pantsuits, knit fops, blouses. vesis
and jackets.

1st Group

1/1 Off

Girl's

,;",,50%
<1 to 14

Off

WINTER COATS
REDUCED

Up To

J.unior, Misses & Hall Siz"

•

•

[~~~SML
iiJjl ~oc:~~:
:. ~":.~r;,r;; ~.;. -Green
<c..'/ Stamps On

..,- . All Purchases

Friday & Saturday
Feb. 9th & 10th

WINTER COATS
REDUCED

Save SOW
Up To 10

DRESSES
RE!'UCEO

Sizes a to 18

Enftre Stock Of Women's

Fall & Winter

Entire Stock Women's

ourcteto, Music wil! be "I Know
That. My Redeemer Lives" and
"In Ihe Garden," suOg by Tere
sa Stenwat! and accompanied bv '
Mrs, William K~9Ier. -

Pallbearers are Donavon
He.tbold. B.u~:s·ell Harder, Ron
aid Harder, James Jewett.
Richard Price and t'>ary Jorgen
sell, Burial will be in the
Greenwood Cemetery

The body will lie in stale at
the Wiltse Funeral Home until
time of servl'ce

She was preceded In death by
her husbandto 19:j7, fwo sisters.
three brothers. one grandson
and four great grandchildren

Survivors include one son.
lavern Harder of Wayne; five
da()ghle~s, Mrs. Arthur {Lillie)
Heithold of Briqhton, Na. Mrs

Funeral services for Ella Dor ,
thea Harder, of Wayne, are set
lor 2 p.m . 'Friday at the Re.
ocerner Lutheran Church in
Wayne She died Monday al the
Wayne; Hospital et tbo age of 86

ThE' ceoqhter 01 William and
Sophia Brockman Hrrmcrtcbs.
~he was .bcrn Oct. .1. 1886 in
Dixon County She was baptized
and coonrroco at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Wayne, She
h<l"d spent her entire Ille in' the
Wayne community

On Oct 19, 1905snc was united
,n marriage 10 Wlillam ....Har-der
<1f the Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Wayne, The coup!e
farmed near Wayne untd 1942

she moved «ito town Mrs
W,'!> <1. member 01 the

R('de('mf'r lutheran Church
'-r:l>e R.>v S K cc-Freese Will

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
'3alurd.1y, Fd) 10 Church

mer\5 convention ,11 Grand I,.
land. 9 am

Sund.ly, Feb 11 Cr->urch
set-oct and B'bll.' ctavse s. 9 .1)
il IT' worship, 11. 50th weddmg
anniversary honoring the AI
Ruber.k s, "}.: p rn. ~(·rVI((' ilt

<;<lU(er~ Rest Home. laurel, ~

n m merrreo couples league, a
Tuesday, Feb 13 WCTU af

Doon. 2 p rll

Churches -

Birthdays Marked
Birthday guests in the Ernest

Aooer scn home, Wayne, Sunday
at ter noon honoring the February
birthdays of Mrs Raymond
Erickson, the Vic ca-reens. Mrs
Albed Anderson, Mrs, Ernest
A'nderson, Christie Bleck e and
Mrs. Es tbcr Johnson were the
Norman Anoer sons . Mrs R
Erickson. the Keith anckscos.
the Vic Cartscns and Kevm, the
Stanley Jcnnsoos . the Gary Ble
ekes. Mrs, A. Anderson, Mr,S
Ralph Etter and Tom and Mrs
Esther Johnson and c-ece

ct-u-cnes dvrmq the Feb 11
Sunday services

Retresbrrient a were served by
Paulette and Warren Hanson
and Sberre Peter-son

Luther League
Concordia Luther' League met

Sunday with leaguer!'>' 01 the
First Luthera'n Church in Allen
as guests

The group plans to present
songs from tile youth conference
held at Mfnneappl is at both

son The March hostess will be
Mrs, Virgil Pearson .

Meet SaturdilV

The Junior Mission Society of

the Concordia Lutheran Church
mel Saturday afternoon at the
church. Devotions were Jed by
Rick Peterson

Special numbers were pre
senfed by Lon Swanson .and
layne Johnson and Valentine
nut cups were made for the
Sausers Rest Home. Laurel.

Mr'!.. Clarence Pearson served
refreshments following the
meeting.

Society -

And Th~y.All Fit Tog.et~er
MONTHS OF WORK' by Wayne State senior Mark T1I1 of Hornick, re.. resulted in this impressive mural ,'or the home of
rnstrcctcrsrar and Mrs. Ron·Wachholtz. Using nearly 400 POUflds 01 clay, T.incast 60 cteces 01 his own deSign eno when he
put tttem all together they fit. The ~ piec~s are bolted onto plywood, which IS I~ turn bolted onto a brick wall Although TI,II

~~~~~~~ji~~t~~~n:~~t~:~:;:~e~~,h~h~~:u~~~~~~;lrYiSe~~~~~. ~~~::e~i~o~:olu~u~ta~i; 'a~~' s~~~e ~~\t ,~a~~:ol~,~~~t\l:l~zC~,~\~ge s

;C;ONCORI) . . •

'Concordia Lutheran Church'
Women/s Circles Meet

Mrsi. Arthur Johnson
Phone 5....2495

Concordia Luttieran Cnur ch
Womens Circle met Thursday at

.2 p.m. The Bible study was from
Amos, Chapters seven and nine.

Twelve members of Mary Cir
de met with Mrs, Helen Cart.
son. The Bible study was presen
ted by Mrs_ Esther Peterson

~:~;;e ~~~~er~~ twill be Mrs

Naomi Circle met with Mrs
Hadyn Anderson who also gave
the Bible study. Twelve mem

. bers were present to make plans
for the Feb. 15 LCW program
Mrs. Vardel Erwin will be Ihe
March hostess. .
.. ';Mrs. Arf Johnson was hostess
f~f .:the' Ruth Circle with 12
members present. Mrs. Iner
F',e,f.ersonled the Bible study and
Mrs. Roy Pearson wi1! be the
March hostess.

Seven members of the Martha
Cifclemet at 8 p.m. with Mrs.

':~~ra:a~;'~~:~O~ia~~~:~t:::



PHOTOGRAPHER
WILi.-BEIH OUR

STORE

Feb. 8th-9th-l0th

'Section' 2-Pages 1-6

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Reber-t V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Feb, 8: Junior

choir, 7 p.m.. Senior choir, 8.
Saturday, Feb. 10: Contlrme

lion classes
Sunday, Feb. 11' Church

school. 9 a.m.: worship, 10:30;
youth skating party, 2 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 12: Churchmen,
B p m

Tuesday, Feb. 13: Circle VI"
Mrs. Alan Johnson, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 14: Church
councu. 8 p.m

The, enamel and dentin of the
teeth and the' iaw bones are
largely made up of calcium arid
phosphorus. Milk is an oufstand·
ing sou'rce of these nutrients. so
drink it regularly F=ebruary
4th 10th IS National Children's
Dental I;-lealth Week. .

class; 4: 15 p.m.: Senior choir, 8,
Friday, Feb. '9; Bible sfudy

class, Mrs. William Dcmsch, 2
p.m. •

Sunday, Peb. 11' Sunday
schoot, 9:15 a.m.: worship;
10:30; Walther League, 7 p.m.

'roesdev. Feb. 13: crase.. 4: 15
p.m.. Teachers meet, 8.

Wednesday, Feb ..14: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.

School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. B

Freshman·Sophomore Basket·
ball Tourney, Winside, there

Friday, Feb. 9
Basketball, Homer, there, 6:)0

and 8 p,m
Friday, Feb. 9.10

Wreslling Tourney at Oakland
Saturday, Feb. 10

Basketball. Emerson, here,
6:)0 and B p,m,

Monday, Feb. 12
Junior High baskelbalL Win·

side, here, 7 p.m. •
School Board meeting, 8

Tuesday, Feb. 13
FHA, 7:30 p,m.
Lewis and Clark playoff
Husker COQference. playoff

Wednesday, Feb. 14
State Band practice, 7 p.m.

8xlOin.
Living Color

Portrait a/your ChiUI'

only88~;lU' 60/
Film Fee,

~~Iy":::~:~~I~~tI"m::'I1~~°:ic~' ::I\i:~
slnll'Y, or 1 8:11:10 Group only $1,00. per
chUd. pl ... 'olie·~0tl.. IUI1l ,l~lmlt- pM
~p,e'el~l.pllr, perlo¥!. , ' , '

r::r.p~~r:;l~~' 'f;CI:~l1~h=tP:~:;~rerdl~
tm: &"Irtlor .evl!rY0tte.In the, funny
'You;J!.e~ flnl6hd JlI~turt.....NOT PROOFS

~~~~~t :t:f~a~{:o·~:~~!~:18;~iJhl~~:
BLACK & WHITE TOO!

Sunday, Feb, 11' Sunday
school, 10 a m.; worship, 11;
evening serVice, Gospel team
from Benson vale Covenant
Church. Omaha, 7 p,m.; choir,
a

Tuesday, Feb. 1): Women's
Prayer Feliowship, 9 a,m,; Pia
neer G'irls, 4 p,m.

Wedne<,day, Feb, 14~ Covenant
Women, 2:)0 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHE-RAN
CHURCH

(Donald Meyer, pastor)
Thursday, Feb, 8: Weekday'

>..... ;,:-.

Change of Date
SOS Cfub will meet Feb 17 al

7 p.m at the Corn husker Cafe
lor svnoo- Instead of Feb 10 as
w.as previously planned

EVANGEliCAL COVENANT
CHURCH '

( Fred Jansson, pasfor I
Thursday, FeD. 8: Junior

cho'r, ·1 p,m,; Hi Leag~e meets
ilt Oisons, 7,)0 .

Feb 10 Confirma

FtRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 11: Bible school,
9 30 am; wor~ip, 10' 30; Youth
meefings, 6.30' p,m,; evening
worshrp, 7'30

Wednesday, Feb. 14: Choir, 7
p 111 Hour o~ Power, 8

Weekend Guests
The Oscar ottosons. Wausa,

were weekend guests in the
Merly"n Bressler home

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. "
Phone 281·2543

Guest speaker Sunday morn
ing at the Evenqeficaf Covenant
Church was Bernie Bant Hul of
Sheldon, la. •

Following a potluck dinner,
Mr. Hvt was In cber-qe '01
committee rneetf.nq to make
plans for the Lay Witness Mis·
slon to be held' March 2,,4.

WAKEFIELD. .. .

CovenantChurch Hosts
Guest. Speaker Sunday

~1·.1".:."~.:~'i :,

SPRINGeANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thur,sday, Feb. 8: Prayer

meet,lng, 8 p.m.
Sun,day, Feb. 11: SundC!y

scl1ool" 10 a.m:; worship'i '11;
evening ser.ylce; 8 p'.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH '.

(J. B, Choelte, pastor)
ThursdllY, Feb, 8, Senior

d'olr, 8 p,rn
Sunday, Feb. 11: War-ship, 9

,l.m.; Sunday school, 10; Dis
triel Family Life Conference in
Wayne -

r(lln. w,'re Sundily guests in the
Gc"", Wtwelcr home. Monday
dinner. q.uests in the .. Wheeler
~\f)";'e wl're Mrs, Everett Wheel
('r and Mrs Marvin Miller,
Soulh Sioux City

Sunday dmrwr guests at the
Bil1mofe lor a cousin's reunlOI'.1
Wf.'rt' nil' Percy,Lockwoods, the
Clarence Larsons, Allen, the
Arden Stinqers, the Leland
"llnqers, Mrs Eilen Stinger and
Mr~, Frelda Lockwood, all of
Soulh SIOUX C1ty, Mrs. Lee
L.,rson and Marcia, ,the Jack
Ohl~, S,ou)< City. the Vernon

Concord, and the Clay
Ponca

,.•.. , ~.~
TH.E..,N.E,ED FOR MORE OOCTO~SOF, .,," L

'-CHIROPRACTlj:.IS INCREASING " '..'. . "1

Social Calendar
Thursday, F£.>b. 8

'},In{f~',11 (lui)', Mr'> Wlllt
Kr,lll',,', 7 p,n)

f3ld il\1d By!' Club, Mrs ROl;l ton
C'rt McCbrd, 2 p.m

I=riday, l=eb.~9' Ch h"
• AI~(;~Il~, CEoxnt~~s~~~t~IU:r;~;~I; UTe es-

"} p,m FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturdav, Feb. 10 . !Cliff,prd Lindgren, pastor)

Arnl'!"l(cll1 Legion and Auxili Thursd<'lY, Feb 8: Sunday
ary pancake supper, Legion scl100l teachers meeting, 2 p.m.;
H<lll, serV,inq (rom 5:;)08 (onfirmafion class, 3: IS; Senior
p,rn chOIr. 7 30

Monday, Feb. 1-2 Saturday, Feb, 10: SYl'Jod
Op£.>n 'House al the school, Church Men meet in Grand

spon<;(Ji-i,jT' by -!h--e:-----p;)ren!~;:l(f--;::::;-~-·----

Fdculty Orqanllafwn, 7·a Sunday. Feb., 11: Worship, 9
p,rn,' _, . a,m,; Sunda~,school, 10'; Junior

Lc-giol'l and Au)(iHary meet choir during music period.
ings, 8.pJn

Tuesday, 'Feb. 13 ~
SunshIne Circle of Ihe Uni;ed

M(:th()dl~f Chl-lr(fI meet..,
wi til Mr~ In'tlt' Armour

Wednesdily, Feb, 14
S(:nlor ClllIl'l'IS V;l!entlne~

par.ly, lire ,11<111. 1. P rn

Society -

The, Harry Warnors ar;ld t,he
MauriCe Gusfafsons 0' Wake·
fiel(j, ,and, Cynthia' D'el~eIL Un·

CHIROPRACTIC
A Dynamic and

Rewarcling Career

CARROLL FARMER 000 Liedman has plenty of reasons
fN hl5 proud smile iwo plaques and a certificate he
,,_'(clv('d during compelilion in the statewide Outstanding
Yount] Farmer. Rancher COQlest at. Gering Saturday
l.1(ldmi'ln'. 31, came in lied for' second place in lhe conlest,
I'dr 1'111'1 111111 Iwo plaques Irom Nebraska 'Ja,ycees, who
;\I'nu,lliv hold the O'(F R c;ompetition. He received his
cpr tilicate for fakmg part in Ihe contest as a representative
nl H,(' W,1yn(' County Jaycees, Last year's local ,entry. Dick
Sf)rr·n\,(',~, won lhe confest: Bill Workman, committee
(~'<1,rrna" for this year's, local selection. silid he was
.,.I,plllcfy pleased with Liedman's showing at Gering

Reasons for Sm'i Ie

. Mrs. K.n linlfelter
Phone 635·2"03 .

E\ F El<tensiQn Club met Fri
{idy alt,'rnoon v,ooth Mrs Jim
St,lpl"'!nn ill I 30 pill

fr,(, tl',;son, How to Com
pl,'''l.'' was pr('senlCd by Mrs
Gaylr-!1 )<l(·kson. Mrs Norris
f l11ry won tile door prl7C

A~LEN . _ .

Mrs. J. Stapleton
Hosts ELF Friday

To Meet Ear-her .
wscs 01 Ihe :United Methodist

,,,c'hu'r~h wl!l:meet Feb. 15 at 1:30
p.m. i0stl:'ad of 2 p,m. as was
pl,'llned.

RISK

CB.S
EO,

N£C

NBC
NBC
CBS
CBS'
ABC
ABC'
AB,C

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Sub-Committee
1:0 Meet Tonight

The juvenile'dellnquency s.ub
COmmiHt.'e oj the regional crlme
commission wlll hold i1s next
f!l('~lin9 lonight (Thursd,Wl at
Ine Taylor Prof('s,sional Building
In Norfolk.' The progr,lm is'
scheduled ·to start· at 7' 30

Marv P'<lpstein, director of
volunteer counseling in this
MNI. will be guest'speflker

Admdted' Mrs. Fri('oil With
;1'1"n, W<lkelield: Ervin Bruqqer ,
W,lyl1c; PhilJip"Rinq, Wilkefleld;
Mr<,. Carro SWick, Dixon. Mrs
K,'lhryn Bra mman. Wayne,
C,HI Br urttqam. wakct.cto . Mrs
IId,l T,lylor, W"kr.fll~ld; Mrs
),111('11(' Has stcr , Hubbard. John
Br ovsler . W"kcfielcl; Armond
Ell,',. Aiiefl

Dismj5sed: Lee Harder. Pan.
<.,1, Mrs Eu!o Hansen. Cole
rid(1" Dennis Carlson, Wake
field: Mrs, J:l.lyce Erwin, Con.
cord; Mrs" Margarel Lvnz, ~l.
len; Mrs, Myrna Sorenson -and
dauqhter , Council Blults , Wil·
li<lJll yictor, Wake'field; Phillip
Sorensen. Emerson;. Phillip
RmQ, Wakefipl(l: Mrrl C,lrla
'iw,(k, o,xnn

i ':"<:,
Winside Still
Awaits Ball
Park Plans
','Wlnside resld~hts will h~ve to

'w,ail another .month,:b:etore ,the
Iowh b~ard, .cilhcr okays, or
rejects plans for, the .-ew ball
par k,

~;J~frt~l~~l 'b~<~~d '~~7s~~~ ~~~~~:~
u.c from' the slate 'and ~,s
tl wilf 10 wait until
fh(~ Marcil lawn meeting
before (lny ecuoo can betexen.

A(cording fa the' mayor. the
board sent in [he plans to Hie
state for ,their' 'ecp-ove! several
weeks ago, As ye,t tho plans
nevenot returned, ,he said, .

Trout have clC.q~lIent vision,
thanks 10 large, well·developed

. eyes

24 hour Servicc'

Discussed the s(;t1001 cejendar
for 1973·7.1, The calendar pro

for 1BO davs of 5CIHlOJ. with
starting on A·ug, '19

will be -beld on Mc1Y
,10 ,\('xl veer. with the last day of
scboot spl for May 19

.. Made <l Iinal, p,lymem to
Vako~ Construenon 'Co, of
Way/\(' lor construction' of til('
sl{'l'1 vtornoc bUII<1lng near West
Etcrncntar v. 'rotet cost of ttle
burtdinq was 54,996

- 'rentettvctv accepted th(' bid
for per-sonal liability insurance
'or boar-d members from North
cost N~brask", Insurance Agen
cv 01 Wayne, The insurance
would cost $1.312 for three years
,lnd would bl' ,w,lilablc to other
c,chool district prnployecs it t\ley
IMy Ih(' ~?~ three ye,'r prpJl1iUJH
tiH'll\<'f'lv("" TI1(-' tm!. one 01 lour
reC\:Jved', W,IS sen 1 10 !hl;' ~chool

,1tlorf1ey lor review before being
nft..-:("lly accepted by !he> board

·-Rcviewed the eVollu'ation
'forms used, by school prlncipals..
In raling tellchers

-Discussed educational tele·
vision po~siblllli~s for, the school
system

'-Heard a report by inslruclor
VNne Mills on 'Ih~ health eduda·
lIOn curriculum in use In kin·
dergMlcn !hrough 12th grade
The scHool last fall began a
!itudy ot ,Ihe curriculum" follow
ing !>I<lle' legislativl; act"lon re
quiring d (omprehl'r1slv", pro
gram In all ,!Ochools

.... ONE-OUTLET INSTALLATION!
SAVE $12.50 ON INSTAL\-ATION

... ONE MONTH'S SERVICE!
SAVE $5.95 ON SERVICE CHARGE

Station, City
Wa-yrw Wllalher,
KMTV, Omah,l
KTIV·TV, Siou}( City
KMEG,TV, Sioux City
WOW· TV, On1llhll
KETV, Omaho/l
KHQ.L,TV, 'Alb.lon .
KCAU'-!Vf'S!oul< CIt'( "
'" ,,'(Reserved for,Wayne StafeiColiege'\

.~~~~·c~~,~~~:Ofka'/
KSOO·T.V, Slou.~ FaJls

HAS MORE CHAN~~LS

BETTER PICTURES

Calj1e
Channel,

3,
5,,
e
;

10
II

"13

CABLE

TRY THE NEW WAYNE CABLE AT NO
AND SAVE $18.45 PLUS SALE;S TAX

WAYNE
Cabl~vision,

Inc.

C""tom SI.""ht.rinV & Prouu'inv . <;:udnv . 511,1'1'. Sluffing

JOHNSON ,FROZEN FOODS
Phofl,~ 315-1100 116 W.,t 3rd

'~O....a.l"'...~• . ~ ~~.(I" J'.,'.' . ~ ~1
. ..' '.At lowest Prices. .V

WiI.~on's Certif,ied Fully 'Cooked

Picnic Hams " lb. SSe
Beef Roasts

Arm Cuts lb. 95e
No.7 Cuts Ib. 7ge

Ground Chuck lb."'9ge
, .....: Freezer Speci"ls -

Extra Lean Wilcliff .
P~rk Cutlets... 6-lb. Box $5.34

.: .~•••••••••••••••••••••~ •.•~~•••••••••,••,!I!i••~•••••••••••,.~-.•••~.~.!!. WAYNECAB~~VISION.IN~::. ····.:1
'. ..120 WES'l'.3RO ST. I .' ,I'"
• . ". .' ,;. '" . WAYNE. NEBRASKIt, 687B7( . .:.:. •

. : E YC'i, ,I,W.ant to t~~il,adlll}~lage 91', YOur'INTRoDUC.TO~y·'~~~CIAL.', l'"u~de'rsJand that I . !
• wllt.n~celve f~ee InstalraUOl'l o~"he flnt outlet In my hom~,a~d'iunders'and"'that' I will •
• p~y fo~ 'he first mo"t~'s ~ervjc:e ,($5',9S, JlilU5 ,a.es ,T~xl a~,i:t__ ,~h~,t I'wlllreceive the sccon,d :",1 mo~lh,f~ee. r.,~m ,encl,O,s.!~~,~.10:f~~',my fin1 ~:~~~:~i.ser~ice Charge,:;..."',:,,,:. .. e
.: .~~~~E5S'. - '-"'':.~-=::======:=---- -~HONE I
S·., . ,':" ,:/ \. i. ' " ,'c, =

L_-_II!"II!"II!"II!"I1111!~'" ~~",~····~,·~,,··~.~··~·III:!iI·~·,·-:···I!I··~~·~,lIII!·~~~~d·~:~:~!lJI~•••~:~,~~~•••••~.~~'"
·1 J •

.,.. <. :< l·-Ji

Now, immediately fOllowing WAYNE CABLEVISION'S
$SO,ooo.oO·.modernization program. ordl[rCable TV and
receive FRE E installation of your first outlet-a savingS of
$12.50. Send your first month's Service Ch"r'ge' with your
order and RECEIVE THE SECQND MONTH'S SERVICE
FR EE-a sav!ngs of $5.95.

If' at the end' Of--1w~ ~thS, you :are not completely
convinced that Cable is your family entertainment bargain,
we will disconnect immediiiltely with no questions asked.

Modern Home Entertainmer:-t Service
WAYNE CABLEVisION'S reconstrvcllon'"perlod represents a significant modernization
of the cable system. Wayne .l'now has one of the ·flnest syste,m$ any:-"her~fferlng. '
improved service ,;Ind up.to.the··mlnute eledronlc'equiprtl,mt. He~e's what yo~ill receive
with WAYNE CABL,E:

I.ntroductory .' Special:
to the NEW Wayne 'Cabl,vision Syste~

School Board GiY~sOkav
For "CQnduct'ing' Study of ~

Middle School's Heat'iog. '
A' s,l-udy '.wltt'be made -tc find '. Reno~atlOn of Hie,' healing tor $5~3, with a $25 reductlo.n if a

out .h~w, much ,it win cost ,to sys!em 1,~on~ of 14 goals for !ht, smallcr cas line is rostetleo.
renov<l'C fhe: he~lin9 sysfQm"at school dlslrjc! drawn, up recent. On,ly o,t~er bld.on the work
'he mlCfdl~ ~chQOl in Wayne'. IY,by [he school's adminis,lrat.ors was the' $655 ,proposal ,Irom

. Mon~~y ~'19.ht, tho Wayne.Car, <lnd facuJly. '". • General Ptre Equipment Co.,

-;~~~,;~~~!r:~:i~d ~:~~ ~~~~ir~' stJd~$V~~~1 ~~' ~~~IP~:~n~;r~~~ ill~~,~1 ~~=h,~~ 'milr,shal' lri'st'
jettorv to" l1ave., an' engineering board 'ill some future meellng. Y,ear nollnoo:lhe school Ihat the
firn:' . study the. ptobtem end eppecved by the board Mon· tire crotccuco system had 10 be
come pP. with 'pcsstble SQ,!utions. day night was. a bid. for, an instal,led',

Haun.told the, board lhM ,il is auf oma ttc dry t hemlca! fire- In other acflon the boorq
verv Important that the system protection, system f.or the west
be ,q:nqv,)'l!"?bh.ilU~C of, the high Elcm,cr1!.<lcy School kuchcn.
cost of he<1lIlJ~ the bultdmq Cillh The bid, from Anderson Fire
YPdr Equ,[>n1('l1t Co, 0' Om,ll],l, wa~.

\-.
I
i
.~



David J. Roberts,
.. 2Lf, USMC

Pensacola, Fla.

D~arw~~I,~r;1ike to thank all of the
merchants 'and businessmen 01 Wayne
Coun~y lor the $10 5WAy ~lft I received,
It's nice to know that people back home
care-about their servicemen. :

After rtnishing basic school 031 Quanti
co, ViY., I was assigned to,trrght traInIng
at Ihe Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla
I am cur-ren try going throuqh primary
flighl trail11ngand will soon branch out to
either the jet or helicopter pipeline,

Thanks again .

Out of OliI

.~;

-~
Nebraska

Wakelleld
Dear Editor:

May we express our sincere thanks. to
The Wayne Herald for carrying our
church notices during the past year. We
recoqnize this as community service as
we do our part in meeting the spiritual
needs 01 this area

Wakelield Christian Church
Russell MoomaV:'. Secretary

Ellenville, N. Y.
Dear Editor ~ .

There are those who say the. Socialist
Labor Party Is all wet in claiming that
the wealth of the country keeps on
ccncentrettnq into fewer' and fewer
hands.

An Associated Press dispaJch from
Washington reports 1972 resulted in 39,000
fewer farms than in 1971. .

This proves fhe Socialist Labor Party is
ri,ght. The BIG' coes eat up the little
ones. "JI

That's enctber reason,; why we need
GENUINE SOCIALISM, the program 01

Peppard's "Wind Ship" of 1860
Nebraskans are to this day intrigued

with the attempt by Joseph R, Brown In

1862 to use. stee-n power in moving
frelgn! from Nebr-a ske City to the
Rockies. His "steam wagon" became an
object of mirth during Its futile trials, but
considering that within a decade sleam
energy moved freight, wesfwerc" over
Union pectt!c r-eeks. the experiment
may not have been so bizarre after all

Much more tante s t!c was Samuel
Peppard'S "wind shtp"; of 1860, which
was to carry freight by salling across the
Gr.eat Plains. Not so well known as
Brown:s machine 10 Nebraskans, since.
Peppard was a Kansan and his route
by .caseec tn~ setned area of eastern
Nebraska. it followed the Oregon .Trail to

, Fort K(!arny and then turned westward
up the Plat/e River to an .gnominiolJS
end near modern day F-ort Morgan,
Colorado.

,Files ot Leslie's Weekly, a ,nalionaf
maqazine ot tbc last century, diaries and
magal-ines in the Nebraska State Historl::::': >(rf

~:~l~~~~~t~d~~~:~~I~n:~Ii~}~ ~~:~t~~;:~;~~ :'
the fOil.owing. dispatch to hIs paper fr01'~~ f
F~~~h~e~~:d' Ship of the Prairies' Forti'tq:$~< ,
Kearney, May 27, 1860. The prairie ship, .
whIch passed here -tast Saturday, is ~tl,!{{~";~ !
very light built wagon, the body rounde<f_,,:'
in front, something in shape like a boat~,"

10 overcome the rcststpnce 01 the ett.
wheels, are remarkably Jight, large
slender, and the whole vehicle str
built Two masts somewhat raked
large square sails, rigged like sh}p's
with halyards, braces. etc. etc. In
'ISa large coach lamp, to 'travel by
when Ihe wind is -tavcrab!e • and if jl~,,~1.

steered by a helm ettechec tel file for~'~~""'1
wbcets. A crank and band wheef s allow If
to be propelled by hand' when wind and
iide are agai~st them. The ship hove ir),:;~?:'
slghl about eIght o'clock in the morning,
with a fresh breeze from N.E, by E.; .it,
was. running down In a westertv dlree:tjon".~",~,.,,;

lor the Iort, under full sail across the.,.""

day evening and broke a bone In Her ~~~~na ~~aV;;.~i9ht\~~:;ted ~~e ~~tter ~~':,,::;;,,'"
~~::enl~~lsi T;~r%a~U~~~~I;:C:~~~Sh: the officer on duty, Md we all turned out .
fell in Iront 01 Ihe Wayne Greenhouse. to view the phenomenon:' - . ":;~i.;;:IJ.

The magazipe als~ carried an arllst's,~,!~..",~;;,.. * drawing 01 the wagon. Flying from one,:,.,

15V.on AIO - - ;:::,~~~,-a-bann~r ~roclalming, "'Plke~~~~:<.::
Fee. 13, 19S8'.·W11liam Roberts was Aboul a week later the ship wa~ sighhKt>.~:~~,.._c '

approved as a member of the Volunteer 100. miles wcs1...l0f Fori Kearny by.A. l'.<it'l:
Fire, department at a meeting of the Frlzzell of towa, who·was traveling to the"'f'I~~,'\,
"'fayn,e cl.fy,council.Tuesdey night ...Axel mcuntelne. On May 31 he wrote in-his, ..",")'.",,;
Ostrand, Pender, and Paul G.· Koester," diary: ,"Resumed our journey in the'~\'l',";,
Allen, weN; elected directors' at the morning, passed Ire lower crossing of the l
annu~1 Wakefield National Farm Lcen Pial (south of 'modern.daY' Sutherland), ~';;'j,,<"i,.~

association meeting rest Tuesday at there we saw a sail wagon, they could J"~~;,r~

Emerson, They. will serve t,hree veers; . travel aboul 200 miles a day with a -rast :~"\i<'6:,~c
Mrs. Ray' Farney, Wayne, suffered wind." Obviously the winds had not been '~~l':~'~
shoulder br'uh.es about" S p.m, Saturday very "lasl" judging from the dista'1ce"~,}lq\\:I'

when Ihe pickup drlven by her huslJand traveled. . ,,~i/J\ki.·,
collided with a car driven by Harry A Kansas observer said "(the ship} ~~,

;~~I1~~~aYs1~~~~. f~e .~;~~~ o;'a;~~~ ::~g~:~~~~t t~s;~o~~~~a:rt~i~h~;~~~:~ ~;:~
last ~tf~day voted unanlf!1ously to feef wide, ~19tlt feet long, and she InChes ,i~l~~;\')

:Ft~~~ve ~~~:u;l~~:;:. o:~r~~;ac~a~~s; f::rin~r:~~~;~~s~~~l~e~!~~eb:e:::;~~'-}~ttc:
residents; were united 'for the first time the front a~le. Th~ steerlng' apparahJi! "",<~,:-<

In 13 years Thursday on a Los Angeles was attached· to the front axle and ,i;\,

televi.s!on pro:gram. They were Mrs. Earl resembled the tiller to a boat reverS;ed " ",,~;,.;;
Wenbourne, LaMesa, Calif., and Mrs. Peppard, a 27,year·ol~, millwright, a~d .."J\:;~~' )1

Mary Ella Romberg, Rochester, N. Y, lils ,cr.ew (Steve Randall, ~. T, Fprbes, '"'';'''I'~_'t
goth are dau,ghlers of Mrs. Reha PUe. and Glb c.oldonl had learned in 11'1031 runs ,~",.:,'.t', .... * that the vehicle would be hard to conlrol. :~~;);'"

I0 Yean AlO :ts~~~t t~~~al~c:~~~I~~~j:I~~;":t~:~:+~~'~':'
",expe.rlmenters. had been failures,. Yet, on ."~.}''jK'1

Feb. 6, 1963: Or. ArchIe McPherran,' about May 10 Peppard and crew"salled ,'if'.:, I
son 0' Mr', and Mrs. Adam M(:"Pherro!ln; out of Oskaloosa, Kansas, with '500 "'~;". ,
Wayne, has been appoInted to the pounps of cargo, A feW days later tljey ", ,I
Division of School Administration, Cali· entered Nebraska via the Independenc~. '>:", '1, J-
fornla State Department of Educatron. . ~t. Joe Road southeast of Rock Cr~k, 'f,r':: II
'
Wh~oYonl lengPOs It'hc.et~e.}envd".·.mt.ig••gted'ngtw·or'.SuhtoOsf, The '.'sall~rs" w~re dlsturJ>ed by 'o!In.r;I~~:V " ,

" Y encounter .wlth Indians, but the non·nO$.''-,,;,,·-·· I
<'! house and tht,ee sfree1 lights, The flrst trle natives were 'a~ ~stonj~ed by th.i,\'.>;;~~~;~ .1
report was received Thursday when Allen wInd wago

J~:I~ml~n;h:2ir;;t ~:;/~~~or~;~~ ~a:~r:: 5,I":tt~tl~~~ 'f.t
tj:d~:m~t~e,S~r~:i'~~,e'w~lJ~~:~:~dM:~1 Peppard cr f,
~~:f~aAj;h o~c:~~~r~c:'Pt~W;~~a~O~'> i'i

. Podoll, SOnof M:rs. Joy Podoll, Winside, Xi
ha? lieen seleclel;t for promotion to Malar "!

In, the"Unlted Stales Air Force, ,_·.Dr.
Oliver B. Proeff( h~s·reslgned as p~stor,,~

of the Unifed Presbyterian church,
Waynl>'•. to serve as administrator at

, qark Jeary MeIDoriaJ Mano~,.l.l'1co)n,

:U,',;>1.' '.,., ...•... i·.·

WATBACH:
WHEN

Nafional Children's'
Dental Health W,\ek

Feb.4-10 )

~

IN YOUR WAR AGAINST
TOOTH .DECAY

LOYAL· ALLIES.

•..*
. 20 Yeon Ago

. Feb: 5, 1953; John Edenburn was
named' president of the ~aynt! Chamb.e,r; ,
of .CQm~erce Monl1ay night. , .Nf~
grown deer were' seen, flve miles sowt'"
and 1wo ar1da halt ea.st of Wayne about 1
p,m.. " ,Way~ft fI~emen were called to the

~~:':af~l:a~:~I~~:febl~~ I~t~e~~fta~~u:
an~ ':'~ti~'~ trouble, on Ii 985 pUJryP a,t'
Mlfler'5 Service stafion caused alarm
Th!:,rsday night, ' ,Mrs. Roy Beeks felt, j~
,front of :the ,Wa~~e .P,~~lk .1l~r~~Y. Tues·

Lack of water
Ouring winter
is big killer

:T~e :bi9 loSs of Ih!~$fock in the bllz~ard
- of f94~ was due to dehydration - cattle'

can't· lick enough 5"Ow' to So!IlIsfy their
1Iilrst.,

'Aufopsles shOwed that cattle died 10r
lack of water and' not from cold ,or
$lIffoc~'Uon, '.S4,yS the N&~raska Cl.VH

. ~,!~~~~g~~~~c~d'~lses stoc:kmen to' us~'"."
Maters In their water tankS' and to
prOVide livestock with watElf;'SS well as
f~d aft~r' 'proh::inged winter stor~ 'exp.:,_

, stire. I • '

Other tips: trom:the.stafe agency:
:·,(MOve lI~estock, especlal!y the young,

, in'o 'sheltered""a""reas If posslbfe; she1ter
b!7ts properly' laid 4>ut pl'"ovtde better
protection for range 'caffle than shed· type'

sh~~~~i' 4n' ex';a .~e~' supply to' the
csttle ' t)efore' a heavy storm~ for an

, erhtm:)ency qwill arise' If the !ltorm .lasts
,I ' "

Ailen
gear~ Editor:". ' :
. Dixon County Farm Bureau fa~es i~!5~

v'11th': fl;ie .Supreme Courf deCision or' '
abortion. 'v

, we'teet ftrls Is not-e closed Issue. Seven

~~~~~~ O~~pO:e;~~~ °t'.,:hef;~rr~:~e ofo~~
; America. Pelts 'taken show' over ''0 per

f:~::~1}::d~~e~:~:~. g~ee:;:c~:OtSh~
to be taken to the American people by
vote. We want . a governme!'lt by the
people, for the people and of the ~ple'

at no point do we consider a government
for the people only. .

From the beginning of recorded hlstor-y
man has "h~d a "responsIbility to renew.

our liberty depends on the freetlom of the press, and
that, cannot be limited without being Jest, - Thomas
Jerrerson. 1..ener. 1j86.

lDIJ~RIA1_ .PAGI

Axtell. said he had been concerned about
the issue of legislature 'tritruslcn into
Omaha's affairs.

But Anderson said he ·had decided the
Legislature is "the supreme lawmaking
body of the -stete. It's not our function to
tell omebe now to run its affairs, but we
do have a larger function and that is to
set standards for the entire state, 't-m
satisfied." he said, "the present (at large
election) system isn't prOViding repre
sentation for all ctttzens." , .

There was a lot of name·cCl.llingdebate
when Chambers' bill was given first·
round consideration on the floor, but the ~

result of it all was the measure. LB 12,
sur-vived a kill enotton, evctdec an
attempt to bracket tt.tor later ccnstcere
tlon and then advanced to second
reading.

But the bill cerrtes the emergency
clause and fhat means it will need 33
votes to pass. The most It got during last
week's sparring on the floor was 28-lhat
many were cast again$t the klll mQtlon.

On the motion to advance the measure
to "second reading,' .the supporters mus

: tered Mly the- bare mlnfmlJrn-2S.
The emergency dause-whJch makes a

bill law immediately-Is necessary if the
district elections are to be used this

I
Capital News

Is. it the senators' bu siness
how Omaha elects its council?

LINCOLN-Is It any of the Legis
lature's business how Om.ha elects its
city councllmenl .

After a~I,' argue opponents of Sen.
Erne'st Chambers' bill to have the
councilmen chosen by districts, Omaha is
a home rule city, captain of Its own
destiny.

Omahans, not state senators, should
determine whether the district election
syste":l is preferable to the present at
large' procedure, Chambers' opponents
claim. '~." -' -•.\ .". ....

It's not a question of authority. Even
Chambers' critics, and there are many,

~~n~~f :,e 6:~s~:~u~eu~afh::~~~m~;
-should it bother?-

Chambers Cllaimed during last week's
flery floor debate on. his bill. that. the
Legislature stJould bother because many
sections of Omaha aren't beliig repre
sented In their city government and 1N0n't
be unless the lawmakers·~tep in because

. the present council doesn't want dlstrfct
elections. , ~ i' '

He said it was iust as proper for the
" legislature to P6!s~ laws 'dealing with a

home rule city as it is for the senators to
enact legislation dealing with corpore
ttons chartered by the stete.

Sen, Gary, Anderson, a freshman from



'Plaque Free','
Is Theme,of
Dental ,Week

"PI-aque Free in '73" is the
theme of the 25th annual ob·
ser.vance of National Children's
Dental Health Week. ' .

District chairman for the na
tiona I observance is Dr. W. E.
Wcsse'l of Wayne. Coordinat.ing
local activities With hIm is Dr.
P. V. Bycrs of Wakefield.

The weeK is a local·state·na·
tiohal effort fly, dentists to focus .
'alfention on tbe importan~e o~ 
the prevention of dental disease,

Today, gentists throughou.t 1he
nation are striving .. to make
Al")1eri.can aware of plaque, It!j
eftects on teeth and gums· and'
the, positive def,tal hy'gene
methods for g,efting rid cif" pia,
que, accordil')g to Dr. Wessel.

Real Esfate Transfers:
Margaret A. and Arnold On

derstal to DOll E, clnd Geraldine
Roeder. lots 5 and 6,· Block 4.
Ori'(]inal Plat. Dixon, Dixon
County ($1), ' •

Lawrence F. and Edith L. Fox
to Benedict V, McGuirk. The 51/2
SEI/4 SW1!4 Sec. 9, Twp, 3D, N: R.
4 E., Dixon, County. ($1 and
olher).. -. ,

law!encC' F. and Edith L: Fox
to ,Michael ,D. and Bonnie J.
Dougherty. SElf;, SEl,:, Sec. 8:
K1EI.~ NW1/4 and WI" NW1;4 SiSc.

·l6 and NEI/4 Sec. 17 all In Twp.
30, N R.4 E.. Dixon County. {51

. and of her). '

The' Civp.Rlghts Actof1964 was
signed by the PresIdent on July
2, 10 b~come effective a yeal"
later. 'TItle VII of the,' A c t--;
Eq'!al 'F.mploYrT)ent 0Ilpor,tvnlfy
-bars dls,crlmihafion l)n the

, basis of race, COIOf, r'eligion.,sex
o lanaI ,origin in- hiring/
apprenticeship, compensation,
and terms, 'conditions: Or.privl_
leges of employment, and, In,
uni,on nfembershlp,. The Equal
'E.mploymen1 Opporlulilty, Com_
ll1issron ls charged with investl·
gating and· adiudfca.flng col1'l~

pli3i,~ts under:: Ihis ,tIUe,:,~,_,..",.,_ '.

c

Packs
5"':1!~1'

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4..011 Pack

HAMBURGER
HElPERS

Package, -

MACARONI DINNERS,,::,;''.'::, 5i::,::,,"

BeefRibSteoks:::,:.'::.:;::..:"i....... ,,""
Standing Rib Roasts VI::..;'::'::'::: '"''',:' ""
New York Steaks ::,~:.'i;.:'~.n:,f".·",~~,:::, ,,$239 .

USOI "'" '''''. 148BetteiTllmm~dalld

Bttl!rAi!~B!tt

Yc~ C-ln De~end ons",,,,,,,,,",,,,,..$ "
lb.

i:.'·.-c~.::,',

Itead Lettuce ;:::; ""," '::l:29<
Mushroo"s ;'.~,~.:""'. ,.,99

.Temple O~nlles:~~'"'" ~:;59
, Pit.ted Prunes ••.•• ,.,I' '1,0:;69'

DiXO"" COUNTY
Thomas ,McDermott, s~n Of~'I' I '"

Mr. and" Mrsi ' Charles MeDer" ~. ,
molt 'of Wayne, last week" com
plefw:f a.,~anuary term ccvrseet
St. Johnvs tJ~lversl,ty .the College' . ,1973

~:o~t'f:~~~~~~~:n6~~~da~m~~~~;~ ~~~~~~,_~h~:lg~~urn ,Co.,' Wake.

~:~je~~~~~:~~;:-~~Y;h~~~~~l:~~~ M}:~~d,~;'~:ldbaum Co., weke.,
~n~lish Depar trnent. G~~~v L. K,'ratke, Wakefl~'jd,

'--,.-...... __-.~.........-..~...... Wil'Ilam H. Shannon, Ponca,
Chev

Willis D. Nixon, Wakefield, Fd
Pkup

Glen Watchorn, Ponca, Fd Pkup
Maurice Lund, Newcastle, Chev
Lawrence Fox, Newcastle, Chev

Pkup
DeWayne F. Knudson, Newcas.

tle,Olds
Glen E. Nee. Allen, Ply
Robert Oberg, Allen, Fd Pkup

1972
William C. Bevelhymor; Ponca,

Fd
1971

Gary E. Lockhqm, Waterbury,
Mere

1970
W. E. Hanson, Concord, Ply
Elmer J. Schwiesow, Ponca,

Ddg
Dixon Molor, Dixon, Ply
Leonard Hamilton, Dixon, Ply

, 1969
Lowell E, Newton, Wakefield,

Fd Pkup
Robert Lamprecht Ponca, Chev

, 1968
Garry L. Schroeder, Wakefield,

Fd Pkup .
Dan Rooney, Waterbury, Fd
Earl Nelson, Concord, Chev

1967
Stanley J. Haglund, Allen, Mere
Douglas Schwiesow, Ponca, Ddg

1966
Gary E. Lockhorn, Waterbury,

Fd
Dave Carr, Emerson, Fd
Sylvester Kneill, Newcastle,

Chev .
1965

Jack Erwin, Concord, Chev
Clar~nce Bartling, Wakefield,

Chev
1964

Howard Beckenhauer, Wayne,
Pont

James A. Prescott, Dixon, Fd
Duane Calved, Allen,-Fd Trk
Robert C. lueth, Emerson, Chev

• 1962,
Dixon County Feed Lots, (ncor

porated, Allen, Great Lak~s

Leonard Clarkson. Ponca, Fd
1961

Patricia L. Shore, Newcastle,
Fd

1960
Dale Smith, Waterbury, 'Fd

Pkup
1959

Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc.,
A1\~n. P!'lcemaker

1954
Donald C. Nelson, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup
1952

Paul McCardle. Ponca. Fd
1951

Duane Diediker Allen Ed pk"p
1950

Harry A. Troffer, Dixon, Fd
Pkup

Emma A Sorenson, Newcastle,
'lDdg

1948
Dixon C;ounty' Feed Lot: .lncor

porated, Allen. Willys
Norman C. Anderson, Ponca,
·Willys

Mil~, veaetebtee 'arid fr~ifs ar~
the -Iooos most. directly related
to QUi,lding and maintainin9
teeth and gums, Eatjhern etten.
February oj,10 is-Nat,o,nal ,ChHd'
ren's Dental blealth Week.

YOU CAN BANK ON SAVING AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT

All-Purpose FIc.ur;:~;:;,~;':::;;;.", ':~~ 77c'
SafewayCorn Flakes ~;:~::::::;::,h" ,,::~~ 3Sc
Nu-made Peanut Butter ~:::;:;;:'::"k'_ ':,:'96c

Perch Fillets ,~::::,:,':':',;"

Fresh Catfish ...."..,
Breaded Shri'l'P ::::'••,,,"

PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENINGi'- 3-1&. Can

Pure porkSausage u:::~ :"l::'~: ...~~· 'I:" 98'
Breakfast Ham Slices••,,'" """
Pure Pork Sou5age~.7: ::;. '.:i, 'I"

, ...
COOKING OIL ::,:,::'"..:::"""

Cherry Tomatoes:::::'''' ."",49<
Green (abbage~:I:i,~. ,,12<
Crisp 'Carrots ~T~I~~I::I~~l ::'39c
i." ,,'J,,', "",,'" '".' ,.•": .",

R~d Radishes ~~:::rs,,,. ';:,25<

"::,67'

'ANTY
HOSE

Cannan Prelly Fit

2pair $1...............,..

Breeze Cht!ese Spread ~;::,';;,c,""" ,,~~i,77c
Canned 'Dog Food ;:::: .."",." •.", '5";:~ 1Oc

MUMS",."., ',","',",', ',$'19,9'f~NIl~om'"""l~foil,. ,
wlI.pptd6-intb~OI

Each

EDWARDS
COFFEE

"""'58c
P!tkat.~

"•. 36c,.,

Smoked Hams ::,';:..7';;:0",,:',::,';'" ' " 69'
BOrieless Hom POllies :;':::::~r, ",::'1"
Slab Bacon::';:::;:;,::::-:".., """"I: 89'

'DCel'h!B~1 13JrDf/l r~ur rr~~ur -"""',,' C
,,,,II' lb. .

HlNDQUARTfRS.
Cut~n~WU~~!~fl!tr' 89
C!tll1Ie.l0YOIIr SpttlllCiMns lb.' C

SHIlP SAFEWAY DISCOUNT AND SAVE

10 $1 09

" 95'
:.98'

."...29'

GRANUlATED
SUGAR

"17 ,~;~:.~.S"11
41Imf~,~~n~~I'---I'. ----- ... Irr~~

,~llh litherPurt~ml . ,_~ ,

IF YOU LIKE TO SAVE ... YOU'll LIKE SAFEWAYI

Pork Cutlets !~::.~, ::::.,:....:
Country-slyleRibs :::'.::.:...."
Rib Pork Chops ".... "...,,,..,,,,

l~';;b Shoulder Chops':".:'.'::::'::::,,,,,, .\1"
Lomb Loin Chops ::::.:',:','.:::,;.: ,:':::':'::•.",.'2"
Leg 0' Lamb Ii::.::",',,',"::.,,.::':.;:,:.,, " \1"

Real Whip ::;,:1;" ..
(heese Pi:r:zas :~~.;.I~

Egg Noodles~::,I.i',

Bread Dough ::::~ ,

White Magic Determent
L'lqu'ldBleac'h ',hiltMi1It" '- CIU':(D;~;~~~~, D"linltt,"

MD OthetHnUlthGld Blmh MGre W~c1ln

Truly FinePQperTowels ~;:::~,~::",' ,,~,.29c

Disposabl~ DClytime Diapers r;:~,;;;. $149

,DeodorantBath SOClP:':~i~;;:,~.,s."2''';:': 2S~

CHER -VANillA

DINNERS ICECREAM

38
lIUnrJ-5JlcWJ(1 8 I

C
,~::rl::'~".~:· C
~tdc.etrlt'i

11·0%. 1h -Gallon
Dinner ." . Carton .

HAMBURGER

BUNS
OfHOT DO,G3 ,$1
~,..- "> \~

~~M:':fff,. 'Pkgdl

~ftrliJllr""':'19Stfl..rl~Hol

~1.t~lIfIIIed . 'C'::rJf ' '"
Package

AU-lieefFranks ::::.~I:"'.,,,,, ' ",::.""
Hormel Wrangler Yrte"ers:~.:,': ,,,.•'~.""
Johnson's Brick Chili ~:.~::"':;:'. i,,:.69'

CUT GREEN BEANS.

PEAS, CORN
orAPPlE No. 303 Can
SAUCE

fJe," Itfl. "JIII"lId
C.~"'_llIIi-,
twltAlHttoKttl,H"INI
t.r tMll,«lttl Gnsh

Meat Pies :::"";,",7 ' ';tolS'
Orange Juice ::':",;;.. ,,'<.:23'
Peas'or (orn::::;..,,, 4'.:i: 88·
Broccoli Spears::'':.r." '~31'

TOMATO CATSUP::~~;: ••:""

_S$'Ch~tks<forMany roBe HigherSoorl, ~~~~~~ 6'~id.'·~:: :'~~~?~h'~ ~~r.~~d.n'~idow.r" B,.n~h
MO.$t~but nol all-aged': wI. be'ma'jled,early in F'ebruary." 'of flve,wldows will qet ii ..2 per- ceesec husbands did not take, ~~rt~,~wg:~~!,~~.9P=:r~e;~~o~th:~ Previbl(sly, wido'tvers had 't~

dbws Md. dependent, widowers 'auI"-· some of tnose wryo gel cent. .morc than :lh~Y .were gel ,~etirement benefits u~til age '65 husband's beneftts. Previously, ;:/I~n~n~i;'tJ~ee~e~~rCeh:~k~ob~t::~
will get lncreljse,tl' P6'YlTlent's' Il)creases ,may nol get as much Hnq;' hc.ee!o. "Abcuf half will 'or over or had died before she got 82,5 per cent." on thej~, wives' 'social security
from soctet security starling as 'hey, expected, ecccrotnq 10 gpt, rncr eases rangl'ng tr crn becoming entitled 10 retiremen't Widows who get no increase records," he said. .
flext month, a,=cordlng to Dale' Brimeh' " ;' aooy.l" one per cent 10 21 ,per I bq'nelll's. Pq:.'viq,lIsly', ;,a 'widoW's under the, new law wIll be
Branch, s!?c1aLsec.-urlty, dlsfrl'tf l!rir;tedhe ne.w !>oclal, security c.en!'".. ....', ,:" ':,,, ,.! bcnettt could be 1)0 more .than -roostty sole -survtvor s....whose
ma~ger I" Nor'folk'." ',' " law, I~cre~ses, will go to 89 per ·,.·'The. 21,2 .per . CQ[1t ,increa1>es I B2.1~:p~r:'eent,?f theemountthet . hvsbands.wou,ld heve qualified'

" Idows .dcn't ~ave to do cent qf ,the,' 3)12 .mnttcn WIdows 'w\1I be 'pllid to women' yfho 0 Id ha be b1 t h for minimum retirement b
anythIng to" gtH' r H"e,se In- Who get monthly paym,enls ba.s:, 'started' ,gettl,ng' widows benefits I ~U'~bi:lll~. ~~ ag:n6f;~;Y~e ~~j~'.' er . fit$. ' I ena-,
crea~s/' he" sald.-- ",The In.' < ed'on their !Iitte husbands' sod.:i( " ,at:~6,T5hO",'y ,'••~e.',r:·w",o",'e'n, wh'0" .d.: SfT,laUer, Increases will be paid The' new ,law, also .eppues to

.c~e~~,e5..WIU beg~1i With ,cl)e,ck.sto seetll:lty records." About two 'oui. I to, .wl,dOWS :Wh~ .,f:i~~t~ ~ot ,~h~.cks ~e,nellls paid to some. ~,OO(l



Wayne,

Taxes
Due,

•

19'4
t.everte McDonald,

Chev Pkup

1951
Merlound M. Lessmeon. Wayne,

Chev Van
1956

Albert J. Anderson, Wayne, Fd

1963
Terry Trube, Wayne, Ddg
Slanl-ey G.. Walde, Winside, Olds

1961
Walter G. Bleich, Winside, VW

Donald R.
Chev

Richard K. Hall. Wayne, Chev

'.. .

loons ";'ill save the day, When

ta.lk fa our

experts. Loans also are available

,fo' olher personal need.: Stop in.

Feel be"er~

around. the cor·

nero A nightmare to think about?

Get quick relief, here! Our tax

1000 OR MORE LOCAtLYo;
CONSIGNED CArnE THIS FRIDAY

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 911> - 12:00NOON
Early listings includo:
B. Dvorak - Angford steer & heifer calves
B. Kruse - Angus steer & heifer calves
L. Hcrsfmann - Angford steer & heifer calves

· L. Young - Charplais steer & heifer calves
W. Bohren - Hereford sleer.& heifer calves
D. Mtller ~ Hereford steer & heller calves
D. Sukup - Hereford 8. crossbred calves
E. Kaczor - Hereford steer calves
L. Johnson - Hereford steer & nener calves
N. DeKay - Angioid steer & heifer calves

· Jr. ProJcop - Angford steel" B. heifer calves
M. Rail - Shorthorn Hereford cross calves

· P. "Drongesen ~ Anglord 8. Herelord calves
A, Sukup - Hereford steer & heller calves
E. Wi" - Crossbred yearlll11 st~rs 8. heifers
R. Groering - 'Shorthorn cross calves
L. 'Sedlacek - Hereford stier B. heifer c,1lves
J. Lckler -- Hereford sleer &. heifer calves

:pe~~~~~-A:::f~~:e~l~e~~f:;i~:fv~~lves
Fairla II - Hereford steer & heifer calves
V. Frank - Crossbred yearling sl~rs & heifers
M. Frank - ,Crossbred, yearling steen 8. heifers
E. Uhfir"- Hereford heifer ~alves

G. Marshall - A'nJlford steer 8. heifer calves
These cattle are high choice to fancy and all directly off farms and
ranches in Ihis area: Also 40 to 60 weigh-up cows some suitable to go
back 10 the country, Usual run of feeder pigs, bred sows and, boars.

Special ~red 'Cow 8. Dairy Sale Feb. 16th

BUTCHER HOGSMONDAY-S - 1:0~ P.M.
. Six buyers on hand every week.

'~911

Morris Backstrom, Winside, Fd
Pkup

Dale L_ Ander-sen. Wayne: Fd
Marotz Highland Farms, Inc.:

Hoskins, Cbev Pkup
1970

Dwain Longe; Wayne, Chev
196' ,

Henry c. Schmitz; Wayne, chev
, 1961

MorrIs Sandahl. Carroll, Olds
Burlop Schmoldt, Wayne, (hev
. Trk
Joseph Bruns, Wayne, r.d
Glenda S. Clausen, Pender, Fd

1966
Ruth Wright, Wayne, cnev
George Monk, Cerrou. Fd Pkup
E~i1 Dangberg, Wayne, Jeep

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1973
Mike Draghu, Wayne, Pont
lloyd Ounklau, Randolph, Fd

Pkup
Arvid Jr. s.amuelson, Wakefield.

Pont
Robert E. Fuoss, Laurel. Inler

nat'l Trk
Harold Sievers, Wayne, Inler

nal'l Scout
Myron Deck, Hoskins, Buick
larry NeItzke, ~oskins, Odg
Merle R. Rlse.- Wayne, Ddg

1912
Marra, Home Improvement Co..

Wayne, (hev pkup
Larry Neitzke, Hoskins, Harley·

David
LeRoy Simpson, Wayne, Fd

Pkup',~<

Concordettes
The Ccnccrdettes 4·H Club

held their first meeting 01 the
year Jan. 29 'at the Northeast
Station, Concord, at 7:30 p.m.
Fifteen members were present.

The five new members of the
ctcb are ,.fena Oppegaerd, Mary
Lehman, .shelly Luedtke, Jill
Hansen and Donna Rhodes .

Shelly Luedtke was ncmtoatec
as, citizenship leaders. Callers
are Diane Rhodes and Deanna
Erwtn. Lunch was served by the
leaders,

Next rneettnq wilt' be' Feb. 26
at the Northeast seuco at 7: 30
p.m. .

Kathy Stohler, news reporter.

_4-H Club News

ALow
Cost
Tax
Loan·
Can
Give
You
ALift

Dy An'na ,Mar,ie Kreifels

'A- certificate of appreciation
has' been awarded '0 Gerhardt
H~rbo'sheimer of Wakefield !?y
PreSident Nixon in recognition
of fIve years of servke as a
member .of the selective s.ervice
tocal board of Dixon County,

Wakefield
Man Cited
By Nixon

er -Acttcn Panel (MACAPL set
up in 1910 by' the Assoclatibrl Of
Home App1ianq~'Manufactur.
ere. Gas Appliance' Manufactur·
ers Association and the' Amert
can Retail Federation, considers
individual consumer complaints'.

Panel members, who are
ccrnpletelv independent of in
dustry, have c'onsiderep JNer
4,000 grievances and have reo
ported good success in, resolvIng
them to the consumer's satis·
lactloh.

If you hewe a, consumer com.
plainf r!'9arding' a ,household
appliance, write to N\ajor Appli.
ance Consumer Action Panel, 20
North Wacker Drive, Chicago,
111.,60606,

EXTENSION NOTES

Complaints About Appliances
Americans own more than one

billion eccttcences. .yet many
consumers. don" seem very
happy about them.

Comp-Iainfs Involved seretv.
warranties. teck of information
0'11 purchase, more frequent and

"e xpenstve component failures
and higher operating costs.

Several maior compa~les

hilve lost money on appliance
lines and ha ...e dropp'ed 50me.
Retailers reali;ze. that ser"ice·
man, training is inadequate, '

Severa,1 efforts fo deal with
consumers' complaints aboul
appli,ances. are underway in
government and Industry. Laws
regulating and. licensing repair.
men are being considered, and
ma'nufacturers are laking over
more of the repair services
themselves.

The Major Appliance Consum-

Wolfe Heads,
Pork Group

LeRoy, Wolfe of rural Cole.
ridge, was re-elected crestcent
of the Ncrtneest Nebraska ,Pork
Producers Association at the
group's recent meeting.

Vice· president' is Rodney Bon·
derson of Emerson. treasurer, is

Ron Brln~man of Emerson <'Ind
secretary is Clair Hama'r of
Jack.son.

Mrs. LeRoy Wolfe was elected
president of the Northeast Pork
ette5. Mrs. Clair Hamar of
Jackson was elected vice·presi.
dent,' Mrs. William Corbit of
Wayne was named secretary.
treasurer and Mrs. Paul Ever
inghal1'1 of Wakefield was ap
pointed state director

Cleanliness is next to Godli. the hOlJse you hand the bottle to
ness...but try to convince that the Mrs. to read the directions.
old wild-eyed, mangy. lice-rid... There is no easy way of admit·
den, mosey horn Ihat he needs a ling that' you didn't know if you
bath. had the correct arro"unt of

As you think of him, you pour pesticide dumped into the
a little.. more pesticide into the sprayer
water. Then, as usual, she asks some,

You duck your head back an,d Silly question like, "Wh'af are
make a face a'l the ar'oma',of the you sprayil"';g them for'? Lice~

pesticid~. No wonder it kills mange, flies or what?" .
pests and foreign plaq'ues. In fhe Hrst place, she should

During Ihe past cold s~fJ; know,fhere aren't ilny /lies in
YOU've watched Ihe fal cattle the wll1ter to bother the caUle
rubbing againsf every feoce post Sec,ond; you've never really
and feed bunk in the y.ard. examined them with a magnify·
E...ery time they exe,rt energy' ing glass 10 see,exaclly what the
unnecessarily, they lose money problem was.
for you. Therefore, y'o,u are All you're"trying fO'do is help
going to help them by stopping them to set'lle doWn and at the
thei,r Itching. same time clean them up so

The sun's fairly warm rays they wil.l look better al shipPing
and promise of ~igher tempera. lime.
~ prompts you to give them "Well, now," beg'in.s ,the Mrs.

a·bath. Or, sari-of a' shower. tacllully, "it says hereon fhe
The Mrs. has helped you bottle thaI you can't sell the

corral the 'lat cattle int,O the cattle for slaughter for 30 days
close quarters of the sorting afler spraying."
pen. After closing the gate ypu You hadn't' int~nded 10 ship
leaned a.gainst it and waited. th~m for ,1 couple weel<.s any·
The sides of the pen seemed 10 way. CriRes, they:)1 surely be
expand like a balloon being dry b~ that time, and t,he snow
blown'up. 'J.IlJl rain should have kIlled the'

;h:jn:~~~~:ldot~:v~~~~ego:~Pr~~.r of the_~~eS,tiCide by then,

9lared at. you, lust, as it to s'ay, She gi.ves'1·"ou a lirm you
"Well, "11 ,be good bec.ause,,1 know·better·than·lhilliook.
can',t .9,et ,out, but H I get the You', only asked, for Ihe. dlrec·

_chance. " .. tions 6n the bottle, not a lecture
After' YOU've, parfiall't filled from'lhe USDA department.

the sprayer with water you Then she asks yOIJ' how much
dump, in a" couple bottles of water you put ,in the sprayer.
pesticide. It se'ems to 5~'efl You. measure about. so much
strong enough. on the side ot the lank with your

Sinfe you left your glasses in I,inger. She insists ,on you putting
your "descriptIon' into exact gal.
Ions, and then she wants to know
how', 'man'y'" bottles of, ,*sf1clde
were ,already In the sprayer.

After, counting the empty bot
ties, she says, :"WelL you surely
don't need to"add anymore." _

Your motto has al,ways been if
a little does ,a, goOd job, a lot

Sh~~~d~dOt~,~:r/~~; that:, Old:

rr/?s~y horn ~ou, won't .!:?e ~~I.e. ",0.
r,4:!oo ,tl:\e lo~;'. TheMrs.', fold$·:her:(~',':··

,~~:~t ~'~~~~~,~{~$~qOrur,,;~a:b~~~!i~ .;~
~n~~!titq~er'h~'t"i c:~;.~~~i.'·"'i"·"" " ...
I,eft ,'to worry about afte~: you

;~~~"~~~~tl~!:,::,,.. ",.1' 'j •..•. ,.. ,

sa'me :5fu11, tY~~':.~~~lf~'~:e~'!";
Now, why do they try,to confuse
a guy like that. Well, maybe the
sale5man didDtell you' how to
mix ',11 "of.. you 'knew your' 'way

,~~a~:r:~"~;:f;;:;'.'r,,,:: .,~,' .!,east,i~,,.
Next tIme you'lf have her read

the'direc#lons:before you mix,It'I~~~~~~~~~...~......~...~~~~~~~~~~''''''~'''''''''''~_'''''''~.maybe. '~:,

The Agent's
Angle·

.by H_roid 'ng_1I1l

could' become fhe top' choice af
beef producers. Steers now hold
an advantage of marbling, 'thus
tending to grade higher than
bulls. However, bulls gain las fer
and produce heavier carcasses
with ,more 'lean meat than
steers.

In' experiments at the U. S.
Meat Animal Research Center

tbfnging..'T1iTllls at 'CIay Ceriter, nutritionist Hud-
At the time of 'retirement one son Glimp compared the effects

should be allowed' some cibserv. of various sex treatments on' 60
atlons about' the, 'past many Angus and 60 Hereford bulls.

rne:r~ha~hfs::~~n~S~h~~~;i~ w~a~:: ~~~~r~hx~~~~:ry~~
come are change and uncertain- days of age and were, placed ln'a

tYi-he two major .factors affect. fi~~a~e;~~~~'f~~~~t;~~e2.1~1:~gd~:
ing the, farm economy are tered in a commercial packing

-weather and price levels. If plant and' graded by USDA
anyone fel.ls you ,that these can standards.
be controlled don't you be'rie....e
it. In any span of three to five Both Angus and Hereford
years; the pendulum 'pf prices males responded similarly to the
and ,weather swings widely. various ,sex treatments.

Changes in'my time: Bulls hap 12 to' 15 per cent
The' switch from horse to more pounds, of carcass ptotein

motive power.. Now the 'average and 14 to 15 per cem less
farmer has more power in some carcass fat than the castrate~.

s.tandby choring tractor than The bull:f also gained faster,

, ~:Jr~~~~' ,~O~otrh~oe~;~~ farming ~~~dU~I~gdh~~av~:t'~~~~i~~sest'~~~
Oil lamps to electrification. steers: Howe ...er, be,cause of, a

Think of all the appliances' and' lack of ma'rbllng their meat did
labor saving tools provided ,by not grade as high as that ot the
electricity. Also,. radin, and tele. - steers.

...ision. A taste panel' rated 'the ten.
The advent. of soil testing and derness of meat· from steers

~~c~ ~~ms:::c~~r ~:~~Iif~~t f~ ~~~~%~,a~:epa~~~t,a~~~~':t
years ago. flavor, juiciness and overall

The proliferation of chemicals appeal similar among all the
for pest co"trol. test animals.

The fot.al receipts from many
.:....-a--closeout farm sale in the 1930's Research at other locations

was under one thousand. dollars. ha'S shown that bull meat poses
The capit.al requirements for no problem~ as far as tender-
most successfu,1 farm operations ness and overall acceptability
today starts at the $)00,000 level. are concerned, provided the

Popu:lar 'fasks f.or, countx bulls are under 15 months old
agent,s when I started weI" when slaughtered.
vacci~ating hogs, cul11ng laying Dr. Glimp sees real a~van.

h~ns_~nd eonductlng butcherIng tages' in, bull beef ·for ,hath
demon:>tratlons. producer and co~sumer. To give

These are but a few samples these .advantages a', better
of the many changes. The de. chance in the market, however~

gree . and rapidity is almost may require,a chan~e in present
l,Inbell,evable. meat grading standards, which

~t~t~tf:~1l~arbl1ng, bulls ~~:~; b:~. higher mdrbling of
,.,~\

;'-.'

"Sw!O~fI()~'lIgDoesn'tHaveto Be Elaborate-:.Fri.tschen .
,,:S~lne h6usil19 dOesn't h,ave,'to' pro~~ctlon: " ho'uslng stu~,ie:~,. Htfle 0;'·no . But there's. no .evlderice t/:lat evereces whim buildlQ9 or': we',I']' I~ enow cross ventil~tio~ ~f'.Id a

.. ~ta,t~~~\~~;~~:efof~ ~~~~~~~~~"; a~'~T~t~:S~J~~sOfs:~JI~~ _st~d~~l ~~tl~'~~~~' ::J :;:~~f.~lc~evneg~,~ .~~~·~~~:;~:/lffefences 1~1. pIg be,,~~~;=.;: no 'ideal' bU'IJdln~/' ~t~t~:u~r~~:f::.gr; :~;I~~~;~
~en~rng the :area. S:Wi~:e £?~y at months except May' shewed no 'e cerk ver~us a light bui1et1ng. Discussing sw! n e buJldlng, FrifschE!'." concluded. "but, I the pig tcmcre nearly perform

'Nor;tolk last:weEtk.· .' dttference in average d~ily,ga,ln Fritsche;n'i'lpted, however, fha,t plans in 'gerWI1L he urged the favor Ihe MOF building wlth'a at the, peek of its genetic
Bob Prftschen. swine specren- or feed efficiency between the there was tess tail 'blfing,'in, Ihe pork producers 10 "think ebovt rnonosi?pe roof (as opposed, to a.biIllY::, .

~s't.,af.tbe ,~nlversi,ty of Nebraska MOF and the. ,'ER; the" only da'rk bl1i,1ding., He listed ,Ihe the extremes in winter and 'peaked in the middle), plywOOd Fritschen" ,was one of Sill
;:~:~e~d;l'~~~daro ~~n~~:h difference, was in tnttle! .ccst.' following as Qth~r means of summer We' can't thinll. about 'panels to remove In the summer speakers, on' .fbe S~ine Day

Nrlher ,than ,modifIed open fronto r'e~~rt:6~e ~~~j~~~st'generaIlY f1~~7~~~~id~~~ :~~~~'t:O~~~~~' •.r...og_r_'!m__, ___
(MOF:l building." ' . costs from $1.50 to $2;50 less 'per and feed: space, providinq ece- .L
. He retatec the latest results of square foot than an ER building. quate area per pig, giving
confinement swine housing stu- He advised the group, "You proper ctet. preventinq stress.
dies at the Station in which can pay more for an ER, but the removing offen,ding anin:-a! and
environmentally regulated (ER) pigs aren't goi.ng to respond that provf dfnq a diversloaar y object
buildings, MOF buirdings and much more. What kind of con such as a tire.
open front (OF) buildings with finement unit you decide on' is a Two types of ventttetton-.
partial outside' aprons we r e tunctlon 01 your own records. sidewall ,and pit exhaust-c-were
compared. Look at your records to deter. also compared. Averag€' daily

He definted the ER building as - mine how much you can afford gain and teed efliciencies were
one' ,that is, totally enclosed, 10'spend tor a conttnement unit measured, as well es mcreence
Insulated, heated and rnechanl. tc make up tor the added gain." , of respiratory disease and sto-
cattv. v,entlle9. Th,e MOF [runt • The 'comparison showed' the mach damage.
buildIng i~ one tl:1at'is allunder even lower cost OF, building to Fritschen suggested, "I~ you

. ,roof but has ,the south side open be acceptable for summer. don't like odor', a building with a
.and 'doors on the north side for "Pigs will d9 as 'well here as pit' exhaust is recommended:
cross venti,latian in the summer. in any other building i.n the
The' OF building has only one summer. but they':wl.!l require
end.ct the pens under roo(, but more feed per pound 0" gain in
has an outside "apron" from th\! the winter," Prttschen seld.

" roof· to the pens for winter ln other Nort.heast Station
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The· Manpower Administrafion
of the U. S. Depar-tment' of
Labor has published a booklet,
"Tax Credit: Employers Can
Win Too," which outlines new
tex advantages for employers
who hire" welfare -ectpients ,
Coptes > may be obtalned by
writing Manpower tntcrmalcn.
Manpower Adrntotstretton, U. '5,
Department of Labor, Washing.
ton, D. C. 20210.

Roland, Gloria Tuttle, Lisa An
der son, Teri Anderson, Kathy
Hanson, Debbie Helms, Ronnie
Lunz , Mary Nelson, Laurie ur
wiler, Dick Spahr, Carolyn
Wentworth and Douglas John.
son.

Up

ion
CITY Or- WAYNE. NEBRASKA

!;Iy i51.D'1n Sherry, City Clerk
1Pub-I. Frb 6,15. nl

20 Students
Travel to
South Oakota

Twenty laurel :High School
students spent Friday touring

~~~~t. ~arty College at Yank. Wayne Man'

m~~:~~~~i~~tscl:~,~e~a~~r~r~:~ Is Among 86
casttoc Guard "Grads
ans:~~~.rsD::r~O%~~~~.anSmith._ on~~~;i:6s~~~~~~~O~~~Yb:~:~~

Students, atfendlnq were Ron. the Nebraska Army Natrona!
da Ltuard. Nancy Wallin, Pam Guard who received 1heir dip.
Hrrtriohs , Kathy Kiefer, Phil lomas from the Nebraska Ne.
Dalton, Cheryl Schr ad. Denise tiona1 Guard's Noncommtsston-
Erickson, Yvonne Kraemer, ed Officer Schoof in ceremonies
Russet! Anderson, Tom Burns, Friday at Camp Ashiand's Mem-
Diana Christensen, Teresa or-tal Hall
Coughlin, Pat Hansen, Connie The ceremonies concluded a

week-long course of rnstructtcn
for the guardsmen in such fields
as corrwnunlcetton : procedures;

. survival, escape .and evasion;
mapreading; terrain essoctefton
and land navigation, and 'the
tr.etta.. principles, mo ttva tion
and problems 01 leadttrship.

Main address was cettveree
by Nebraska Adjutanf Gener-al,
~~i.or General Frar:cis, l. Win-

We Can Bebllild B B B

~

Whllt' Fire' Can Destroy
Don't let a-fir,e ruin your,

Iifeshopesl We ofleriryw·
once poncill5 that cover fohn

"liazard5,ce:impletely, Updot~
your present policy to be fully
covered. Call.

Make,Ap~t

W,-,l"r Imp,o,,('menb, Wayne. Nc
IJr,",kd""

No !lId may be w,1I1dr,1wn for i\

pe',Od 01 th,rry 130J days sub~<:

. QU""I to !Ill' Opi'"i"9 01 b'd!.. wilhoul
the consent 01 th,. Own<:r,. Bid
sc-cvruv 0' the unsur cusstur bidders
w,11 11,. rr.-lurnpd ,1S sobn as poss'blr>
encr awaro of tno Contr ac t

• PI"",~ ano Sp('cili(ilt;ons may be
,'~anllned et the on-ce 01 lhe City
(lurk 01 the c,ty 01 Wayne, rveorns
·ka. onu may be ohtatned from the
011,(',> 01 coosoncretcc Engineers,
2,100 South nnd Avenue, Omaha,
N,'hril~k,l, and ar 112 west Second.
Sln'p!. Wayne, Nebr,lskil. upon pay
ment 0' $10 00 per set, none 01 which
WIll bO:' rcnmded

ThO:'Mayor and Ci~y cocncu of the
Cdy of Wayne, Ncbr as ka , .r-ever ves

to w~i\riTinformillitl(''' ano
a"y or ,111 b,ds
Ulr\ 30th d,'y ot .ranuar v.

All Paid
WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE manager Floyd Bracken accepts a membership
check b-ern Linda Nelson. secretary, treasurer of the Wayne Education Aseocte

non. a~ Verne Mills, president elect, and Faunei! Bennett. president, look on. This is the
second year Ihe association has belonged -tQ the Chamber Bracken, who noted that a
Chamber membership drive is planned for this spring, '-Sii'a membership currently
includes salesmen, teachers. farmers and other indjvi5!ual5 as well as busine~smen.

Luyern,l Hr!lqn,
ASSO(J<l!(' County 'jud!l'-"

DIVISION I
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

SECTION lA
NOTICE TO BtDDERS
~ 5('"ip{J for th, ..

Till' ,-,~1(,,,1 of fh" work con~r>l~, of
th,' (f",~lro!( I,on of the Ilems 1,~1('{1

below d"<1 omcr rfo<l,ltcd 'preparatory
work
SEWER ITEMS

~I)O l r . a" vce. s Milrl~lole',

Olhl'r Re)<lt~'d Work
WATER ITEMS

1000 L. F ,8" CIP" 50 L F, 6" CIP
20 L F ,'" CIP, 9 6" varve', with
bot, 5 6" Valves with, box, 3
Thr('(' w,ly '6" Fir~' Hvdranls, '2
lWf)W,IY ~', ro-o Hvctrents. 1 ~"

M"lpr, inou LIl" r·,llln"s, lWO 5q
Soctcr,nq, Olh"r f<piar"d Work

I"" "1U,t ",(lu(l,>"
lli{lrll'I ",

L.-E~~..PU~LIC~~_N .

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No WH1,Oo{ 9. p,,'W' ',,','1

(Ilun'y COfJrr ot Welyn,' County.
N"hr""~,,

[',t,.t,' 01 f r",l .1O, ~i",,',. Occpaseu
TIn' ",1.01" 01 Npi)r,,·.k,l. 10 ,111

('0"('''-''''(1
No1,c<' " h(·reby ,qivPO thil' il

p,'III",,, h"', 1)('1'" 111(0(1 for f"',,1
',('III"'''C<l1 hl'r""l d''i!'rm,,,,,l,on 01
IH"r<,t':p 1,,('<, imd

of l'·,t,llr..
a(count 'lnd

d,vh,)r<jP. I),· lor hcannq
'" ""', rourl 'm Fpf)ru,lryiJ. 19U, "I
'I O',I{)(k P II/'.

tt"" 51h (l;,y or rplJrlJ,lry

in 1I1C Ptanv

'''''', Sf"',' '"",-"(o"r'c""",',,,",' "W"'I\~O ihu:.n~~~~,~
,HId SI",t.ifJ( dl,on', prl'l"irec! IlY Con
~0Iid,11{'(1 EnqHW(:r~. 1,100South nod
Avr-nuc. omahe. Nrbr<1~k<l, anrt now

<In file in tnc cutce of the City Cr'erk
01 life CI,ty 01 Wllynl.', NebraSKa, and
tlidS wlli be rccervod only upon tt-o
PrOPOSil1 torrns ,furnished 'l1TI"O'Uqh
Con~olicl,'Ir:d E"qinc,'rs

Eilrl' bid ",ust be acccrnpcntcd by

;L~~d~~~~~ '~e:;:i~~i:~eCi~~~~e~nb~,
the Fcder;ll Deposlf Insurance Cor·
pornl'O;" in the amount 01 5,% of the
bave bid ,Jnd:-·'m",st be payable; '.
wdhO\,1 (ondiHon, to the 1r"aSurer
01 th,' (,ty ot. Wayne, Ncbr/lsl<:a, /IS
PVldL'nLC 01 qood lailh of pole bidder
11m,f ,,\, <lqreed liqllidalod daman~s

\0 Ihu Cily of Wilync. NcurilsKa, 10 )
. Cil~e. the IJiddpr whose 'Proposal Is

,'ClC'pr<:", by Ihe Milyor, and ,City
COli'n£iI'Jail~ \0 enlcr inlO Contract
wilh;n h'n nO) lIilY~ from the Nol\ce
01 AWilrd '-,In<l' furnish <lCn~ptilble

IlOnc! fo complej(' I/l<' work and pay
for illl l/lbOr alill millorials, USed,
,>,I;rl ilOIlO 1" Ill' in, It'lL" ilmoUl!l, 01

,~;:,~~"fl:::(' ~~::~:};idl;,ri~~ p~Z~;~~
""'lrkNI, "Propo~,iJI, lor Sl:'~er ar,~,

J

(Pulll J,lfl ,I)

NOTICE TO CREOtTORS
1:"sP No ~006
In It,,:, CoU(1ly Court of W,lYlw

County" NPbr,'~kil

In 1/1' M,tt"r 0' th,' Est,lt, of
Hf'llry KI<:in/l,lCh, Dec caacrt ,

Slille 01 Nl.'br,>"~kil, '0,'111 c<J!1u'r"

Blackwall slze,D78.13
plus Federal ExcIse
Tax of $1.91)'pct lire
and frade,

B.EGoodrich

(~",lll

Jnt"" Add,\orl, Allorn,·y
(f'''1,1 f"'I) 8. IS.n)

['EGALPUiiiJCAfiON'""~

NO'lICE.9F FINAL SETTLEMENT
(:d~,I:' No :l"'aO
I" 1111" C<;>lmly Court of W,ly"',

t'O(mly, N"I)r,l~k"

I" ,n,.. Miln,., of tlH~ E~I,11(' 01
D,,\";d Th"f'lphdJ}·,._Dr.,( ''',lS"rj

~1;,h' 01 Ni'llr,,',k,l, 10 <lll r.o"e,-rof'
"(I

NOW
AS

LOW
AS

,-.«
REGULARLY

,$27.00
HURRY.••Limited TimeOHe,l

l\SE YOUR~ CREDIT CARD
L1MITEDTlM,EOFFER TRU~KTIRE, WATCH " >' •

SALE SALE FOR OUR '.,~'" "CAR
4-PLY NYLON CORD CAMPERS, PICK·UPS,VANS! 5 P ECIA,L ;\ ' ", "CARE

LONG MILER HEAVY euTY Ell •••S5 ,',. "TIPS"
••IIIFARM T LRe Never reduce air pressu,'e
,~: RB,9' CIRCULAR when tires ate hot from

. $22.65 ~ii~~~~/:s i:~5(nng::aai~o~
t;,pl~I'le600·1(,~lul C'O,M,I NG pounds above cold pres-
:;W~~:t~/:e.~d~lI~'~~ I " SUJes, Consult us.tot ex-

AU'SIlIS IALI' "ltlelD SOON,. peir advice:

Phone'~75-3535

,ITough 4-Ply.,ires
• Long-wearing,srnooth-rldinq polyester cord
construction. Wide 78 series tread design offers
you excellent traction',

Oea.dHl'Ie 16r"""11 legal eonces 10 bo
pubJrsned I).y The Wayne Herilld Is
a~ lollows; s . p.m. Monday lor
:Thursday's nC:wl.paper and S p.m.·
ThursdaV,tor Monday's nCWspo'lp,er.

LE.G,AL'-PUBLTc'ATION --,._.~ .,_.<

NOTICE'OF ,HE,AR1NG
'ON APPL1~ATtON FOR
BOTTLE Cl.U/3-t.ICEN5E

Nol,r<:'. ,'. h,,""h,. (l'yN' Ihi,t tl",
M,lYor (lllrl (OU'K') ,of tt, .. ,(,t,. of
...../l~nl.': Nf'hti\~k..'I, WIll hol(1 <I tW.lr
'nq If' ,Gou,:!<:d ChoHlltlf'r~ ,I' Ihl' (ily
~ud,tar'""n (Ill r"!'~(l<lY, f'pllrLl,l,ry
\J: lOll, ilt S oOo'c/ork'P,M lor thl'
nuro!~'," o-! CO"\IO,,r,ntl ,llltl ,1cl,,,q
VPOO Ih" IOllaWl11f) 'lPlll,(,\I'On tor .1
f10tTl,: CI"I, L~<,,,n",l', ,l~ proy"lptl hy
S.~!lon ';..11)2, ,lnd <,,,{I,o" S111,! 01

II", N,:h,,,"~" L,'1';O' ,onl'ol Art
Bt.1(k KnIght, Inc
118'1 Mo'lm~treel'

1.1 ·.il,n !,m" ,1"t! pl.l«·
tjo"...m''''1 !>(>(J.,,.,' \,,:<1

w,ll '''',''''''' ',,,mp,..,,,,,,
un(1n O,llh, l',lho:1

:~~~~~~t~:;' ~r~r;)'r;~:::
Of: afo-'th(,!,.j",tio" ,or.
O,\",(}I""",.P,



The Labor Department has set a
minimum goal 011,4 mtnton jobs
and t raininq placemenfs for
vlctnnm er a veto-ens tor fiscal
year 1973. t.est year the Depart
ment found [cbs or Irainlng slots
lor 1,3 million veterans, exceed
mq the qoel by ]0 per cent
Abouf 600,000 men and women
are expected to be discharged
'rom service Ih,s fiscal year

and in, the Clarence Monnic h
home, EmerSOJ1. In the evening

Mr, and Mrs Ar v id Samuelson
and Galen allended the 25th
wedding anniversary obs er v
ence honcrtnq Ihe Lester AI
nrecbts Sunday afternoon at SI
Paul's lulheran Church, Hom('r

't:,

Robert Paul were Wednesday'
dinner quests in the MIUerd
Barner home to vrsf t with Em
K. Grone and Mary Scott of Los
Angeles, Calif. Mn" LeRoy Bar
ner ioined, them in the after
no~.

The Earl Johnsons, Ttiurvton.
were 'tuescev evening visitors
in the Emil Tarnow home

The Emil Ear-news

the LeRcy Hammer family Io!n.
eo refattves and friends rn the
Clarence Kubl-k borne, Thurston,
ThursdaY'l1ight to observe the
45th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs. Kubik. ,

The Kenny Thomsens and
Vickil' and the Randy Larson
l arnrlv were Sunday supper h h

.n the Jim Nuernberqer Cure es-
to observe fhe vrxf h wed

dinQ anniversary' 01 Mr. and ST. PAUL'S I-UTHERAN
Mrs, Nuernberger' CHURCH

The> Jerry Anderson family,. (E, A.. Binger, pastor)
Mr<;, Eevin Bottger and the Paul Thursday, Feb. 8' Ladies.Ald.
Hensctike family surprised Mr :2 p.m
and I\'ir<,. ,Adolph Henschke Wit," Saturday, Feb 10: Instruction,
donner- Sunday to obser ve their 1 p m
51st weddinq anniversary Sunday, Feb 11 Sunday

Mr Mrs 011....c Ander-son 9 30 ,1 n~ worship.
Sioux Crt v. were Setur 10 30. t.oequc Bowlillq

evernnq qucs ts 111 fhe Jerry rournaroent. Wayne, 7. pm
nome ,11.1(1 Mr and TUf'sday. Fob 1] Men's Club,

larry Ao ocr soo eoo 8 p 1'1 '

w('re, Monday ('v("lIng' ,
Wpclnesday afternoon v.vttors in

Cuftor d Bakl'r and Mrs the Le Rov Giese home, Beemer,

Mr and Mrs. Fred Von Sag
qer n. Lexington, Mo .. and Jane
Von Seqqern, Atlanta, Ga. were
Sunday afternoon tuncf guesls
H1 the Louie Hansen home

Maurice Ste,nhoff a1\d chi!
dr,'" ot (01111<:" Bluth. 1,1 were
,V,..,'kl'lld '11 the Ci'lrkC~1

t~~~:"d Stl~:'~~O!'! :~~:I
Norl'np and Marv,n
B,lk,'r 10,ne1 them

LESLIE •••
Guests Honor Howard' Greve

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phon~ 287·2346

Ouests 'Ill the lIIoward GreV{:
home Friday night for the
b.r lhday of the host were lhe
Mer IIl'! Greve I?lmlly, the Art
Greve tamily, the Don Delpl'l
family., Ihe E:mil creves. Ihe
larry Krw;('mark filmily.' the
n,lli' KI\J~l'mdrk Iclnlliy ,md the
Frl'd Krusem<lrks

,
I

BeaulifI-f saW1gs! BeaulifU new models! RCA Dealers have a floorful and they've cutprices tomove 'em outfast. Actnow!

Savings like you've never seen before
on RCA XL-100 ..100% solid state color TV
~-,

"GEE! At these prices, even I'm impressed! Don't miss out on
., -

RCA BARGAIN DAYS:'

.100%
Solid Slate chassis
• AccuMalic~ color
monitor locks' color
'within a normal
range. Ultra· blight
picture

_ • :;fT0~~~':lrl~.~~~-
compon"nlsJre,n
OPl~lalln9, and
depcndJtJ,I'I'{

, .~

Anniversary
Back/Ahead

form of government .
I'm glad 10 see this chapter

is solVing ils own problems
Inslead of relylO1g on govern
menial help, The. KiwanlilllS are
shOWing that there is a need to
stand up and be counted:' he
said

Brownlee tapped better in Gl:Jd
eno- country as two important
factors contributing 10 a \strong
COUrltry "To build the leaders
for Hie co;'mtry, you need enthu
si'as'm and molivat'on," 1'](' (on
bnucd

"We should 1.101 only look over
our shoulder at the Ih,ngs ilLs

has taught us about our
pertormances but also look

and up In na trona t
he S<lid

.cbepters h~ed Ihe local club
celebrate its 50th year. Arl
Brownlee, Nebraska-Iowa dis
trlct Circle K chairman, wei
comed the Wayne members into
their 51s1 year .,

The ,theme ot 'Kiwanis Inter.
nattonat. he told the gathering,
l's to "Share Your Life," More
now than everv.te said, Kiwan
tens will be Ihvotved In that
theme,! •

Brownlee- e.:<plained Ihal tne
age of comctecencv IS now upon
this na non and the world. "Too
often we hear the words, 'let
John do d' or 'what's in i t for
me' Instead. we should make
our servos known throu'gh the
actions we do," he said

In comparing the events of lhe
1910'<;, with those of Ioda y.
Brownlee noted Jhe problems
are still much tnc same "We're
sutr trying 10 ecmeve peace In
the world .. ,

But he said, too many people
tor the easy way out

Irlstl'ad facing tht' issues.
man IS blindly srcrcs tepmnq
sam e- of the rmocr raot problems
l,lC"'9 h,m today, he sajd

Browotoe noted lhat if man
becomes too complacent. there
will bC' only one route tor thl:
United Slates .- a SOCialistic

A smok('r gels more nlCotlne
and lar il he smok~s a cigarette
to thE' end (igdrClteS produce a
~lgnlh(al1t ilmount 01 carbo!:!
monoxide which is qulckly_ pick·
ed up by the oxygen carrying
h~moqlobil1 01 the blpod and
rpduces, ils oxygen carryi(1g
abilily

Nicotine from tobdcC0 affects
ltmrTl\'lrt of the nervous system
thaI controls the hear!. blood
ve<,seJs and other mternal or
gan<;,

A<, a '1'1ean~ 01 relaxat'lon, Ihe
meCll11n,cai aspects of smoking
ar(' recogniWd. However, snys
the assocl,11ion, "11 you do not
smok", do not 'f>larl ..

DRIVE-IN banking.
Wheel up to t~e window
for transa'crians.

FAST, LOAN service for
mortgage, car and per#
sonal loans.

BANK BY MAIL makes
if easy.JWf 'a quick step
to the post box. '

CHECKING"~RVICE
that Jf.illkes it easy to pay
bins" keep a record.

SAFE DEPOSIT vaulcs
where aU valuables and
d9cuments. are secure.

SAVINGS ACcOlll',lTS
and _Savings Certilicates
rbar'lIar higb"esc permis
sible interest rates.

Be moderate ,t you must.
smoke, says the Nebraska Med
Ical A5,>oc,al'lon

C~qaretl(' smokong i,> regarded
as an Important factor in the
development of cancer of the
lungs and larynx, If is believed
10 bp related fo cancer oj the
bladdpr, esophagus anti oral
cavity Men who stl'loke appear

~~~~~~rayhl~:<~~td~~::~~'~a:'
non smoking males -

Many phySICIans regard
smoking as one of the causes 01
chronic bronchitis and leel a
relationship exists between pul
monary emphysema and cigar
f?tle smoking'

--H'ealth Tip--"'-

FIRST NATIONAL •
BANl< I' •

Our Full-Service Means:

ART BROWNLEE

cl1ar~er member of fhe or-ganil
at.oo. Jo,ned In With Carhart 10

the bjrthday cakl\. al the
n,ght program
is Ihe moment we've all

been wailing tor," c"lrhad said
as 'he and BreSsler prepared to
cut the cake

As members of Ihe three area

5 Homes ,
In Need Of
.Painting

~Flves homes in the Wayne
'area will be given the oppor
tunity to have their home reo
styled and rebeautified with
the all new wood gr~ined U.S.
Steel Vynasol siding made
f-l' m Vynasol covered U_S.
Steel. U.S. Vynasol can be
applied to your home with
optional decor:~tiv,e work at a
very low cost. T-his amazing
new prodUct has captuJ:ed the
interest of home 0 w n e r s
throughout the United States
who are fed up with constant
pa;nlin;g and olher mainten
ance costs. It is maintenl"lnce,
free, virtually indestructible,
carrieS a 30. year guarantee,
provides full insulation sum
mer' and winter as well as
fire protection. Our new pr.o
duct can be applied. to every
type, of hom e, including
frame, c:onc~ete block and
stucco with amiil):ing beauti.
fying results. It comes in
seve,..' colors and, is now
going to be introduced in the
Wayne market. Your home
Col" be ,a show ,place in your
vicinity and we will make it
worth ,your wt.l.i1e if we ean
use your home: Home owners
who ilIct now will be 9ffered a
FREE hlJUsehold . gift f,or
helping us introduce I his
qualify pr-Oduq in their area.

Easy Financing
Available.

WANTED

For
Information Write:

.tJ;.~\ ~te~1
'VynaSo,"

A SO-YEAR SLICE. Kiwanis PreSident Bob Carhart helps John Bressler. one 01 the first
members of the club \'1111('1.1 It was founded jn 192], cuI lhe club's birthday cake Sunday
njght at fhe 'Wayne StatC' Studenl Center Helping their husbands are, lef!. Mrs, Marilyn
Carhart and Mrs Helen Bressler

tast Sunda'y night would have
been another quiet night if ,il
weren't for one fhlng - 110
people singing Happy Birthday

People from West Point, Nor
folio: and, Fremont gathered at
Wa,yne Stete's Student Center to
wish happy birthday to a rocet

• group known as the Kiwanians.
The club was celebreflriq a rare
occasion ~ rts 'golden annlver
sary. .

, Just 5Q years ago, Charles
Carhart. Bob Carhart's grand
father, .hetped the' club gef off
the ground when he was elected
as the g~oup's first president
And !lal'-a 'century later Bob
Carhart is' at the helm.

Kiwanian Kenneth. Olds. club
hi,st~rian'" told the gall<lering that
during those ,50 years the local
cbepter has sponsored several
Boy Scout troops in the city as
we,ll as .an" Explorer .Post; built
bleacher-s for the swimming
pool, helped ctstrtbute tho first
Sabin oral vaccine In Wayne and
helped supply medical needs lor
school children.

In addifrcn, Olds said, the
present .Kiwanis president, Bob
Carhart has provided leader
ship lor, a successtu] ' hospHal
fund drive: '

Jofin, aressler, the only, liv!ng





Iii to 1 teaspoon Worcc8ter.~hire

sauce
~!2 teaspoon horseradish
Salt and pepper to taste

1 carton (12 oz.) cream-style
cottage cheese

1 tablespoon nuujonnais« .
lit teaspooa onion pouider or

1 tablespoon minced onion
Blend all ingredients in electric mixer until almost smooth. Chill:
nish with shrimp and parsley if desired.
Cut raw rutabaga into sticks with a crinkle cutter., Arrange
sticks, celery stalks, carrot curls, radish fans and roses and large
on serving tray. Serve with dip.

.....

lh cup soft margarine (8 oz.) sharp cheddar cheese,
1 (8 oe.) OIcO. blue cheese or 1 pkg. shredded

1% cups unsifted flour
Cream margarine until light. Add cheese and heat until blended. Slow
blend in flour. Mix thoroughly. Form dough into a 12-inch roll. WI'
tightly in plastic wrap. Refrigerate until ready to slice. (Dough may
frozen and thawed before slicing.)
Using sharp knife, cut into crosswise slices % to Vt-inch thick or cut
placing a length of thread underneath roll aad holding an end in e
harid, pulling ends toward center. Place on ungreased baking sheets..
Bake at 400 degrees, for 8 to 12 minutes, or until done. Remove fr
baking sheets and place on wire racks to cool. Makes about 4 to Ii do

slic~ 'ri bake cheese wafers

IO\N calOrie dip

~""';:"'.',<--'.::'
'C,'.f,'ti:"\-"'"

. ". " ,'~:;:/·\~"t:':~E!~:'\fi,)~ :;,-
The consumption of hors d'oeuvres and tasty bite size snac'!i"",,,

"is definitely on the rise. We find they're the ideal thing to se ""'"'.;,.',
on an ever increasing number of occasions; before dinner ..... ,.
whet the appetite; at tea time and cocktail time, during t
,afternoon or evening bridgegal11e and when guests dropl~.'
unexpectedly. . ....: ",~,
Ideally you stlould serve a collectionof several different kind.,.,:
of fancy tid~bits including a hot one. Now" this isn't as difficul.",. J'

.andtime consum!ng as.it sounds. Using the new conv~nienCR'~':'~'>"~'
foods, anybody, Includmg the most harassed housewife a._'I!iiI\'

.beginning cook, can whip up quite a collection in a matter;">'~'~;l'li,':

minutes. The variety of snackin' ·foods we've selected shou.~..,~it;g'''i'
enhance any occasion. .

SEE OFFER ON RHODES PACKAGE

""-AIVT~10 Do

Rh'*des
F~OZEN DOUGH

Here's 15¢ to try "A Motherly Thing To Do"
.Bake Rhodes Frozen Bread Dough .

Mr. Grocer: You are authorjltd-a~ 0"" 8gtrtt 10 redt!~m

-il••~~t ~~:3:~~:;ri~'~;'~~~rfJ~~~~Wijf!~{-:;~o~fp:~~~
3¢ handHna chargs for each coupOn rede-emed In accord·
encewith the terms of tt1lsoffer. Salestax must be paid
by consumer anu In'lolces $nowini sufficient purchase,
to cover coupons submitted must be avaUable upon ee
quellt. Coupon 1$void If taxed, ,utrlc1ed or prohibited
~and must be redeemed only on the Rhade. 15 pal.
Mail toupons to Dautl Bue·..·$.", lac., BtlI .... ' .....
town. North Dakot. 58401 for payment. Cash redemption
velue 1/20 01 1(:. Coupon I.p.rel lune 30, 1973.

A

and mom there are no chemical preservatives used in,
the unbleached flour formula for , ..

Rh'ides
Brings You 15¢ To Try

FREE RECIPE BOOKLET

HOME
BAKED
BREAD

.4:> 197:1 Rl.IAAI. GAAVUIIE SERVICE. INC. .



bySANDRABLQOM,
Farm andHome Food Consultant

"\
L_

cheese.cocktail cookies

canape wreath
%, teaspoon.unfl4vored gela.tine !h cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon cold 'water Crackers
Soften gelatine in cold water; place over hot water, stirring' u~ti1 dis
solved. Blend in mayonnaise; spread evenly on crackers. Refrigerate
about 15 minutes or until set. Garnish all follows using assorted flavors
of Snack MatePailteurized Processed Cheese Spreads:
Top Crackers with hard-cooked egg slices and Cheddar-Blue Cheese
.Spread. Garnish with pimiento slices and parsley sprigs.
Top crackers with smoked salmon and capers.
Top crackers with Pimiento Cheese spread; garnish with Mandarin
orange segments and halved green grapes.
Top crackers with small slices cooked ham and French Onion cheese
spread. Garnish with pineapple tidbitsand halved seeded red grapes.
Top crackers with cucumber slices. Combine equal amounts of mayon
naise, broken walnuts and diced pimientos. Heap on cucumber slices.
Cut thin slices of bologna in half; form into cornucopias. Fill center
with Cheddar Cheese spread. Place on crackers ; garnish with pimiento.
Cut cherry tomatoes tomake petals; spread slightly; then fill with Ched-
dar cheese spread. Place on crackers. '
Top crackers with small cooked shrimp and Cheddar-Blue Cheese spread.
Garnish with stuffed green olive slices and parsley sprigs.

2 cups gra:ted Swiss or Cheddar
cheese

1 cup coarsely choppedCalifr;rnia
walnuts

% lb. margarine'
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
~'iJ cup.qranulatedsuqar
1 teq.<jpoon Bait
Combine margarine, flour, sugar, and salt; blend until particles are very
fine. Add cheese, and mix well with a fork. Add chopped walnnt.9, and
press dough together to' make a bali. Chill. Roll thin and cut with
floured cutter. Place on baking sheets about one-inch apart. Bake at 350
degrees for 10 to 12 minutes, just until edges are lightly browned. Makes
5to s dozen cookies. For alternate ways, shape dough into a long roll,
wrap in waxed paper, and chill thoroughly. Slice about lis-inch thick.
Or, omitwalnuts from dough. Chop walnuts finely. Shape dough-into '
tiny ball!!,and roll each in walnuts, Place on baking sheeta, and flatten
with bottom of glaR!! dippedinto flour.

" ',.~".'C{11l

cheese apricot tid-bits czech liptauer Spread

1 1/:1 teaspoon salt
I/~ teosnoon pepper
~/2 teaspcon nutmeg

1 teaspoon finely chopped capers
Y4. teaspoon caraway seeds
1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper '
Chopped chives or parsley

Place well drained apricot halves on cookie sheet. Fill hollows with any
of the following: Small cubes of luncheon meat or left-over cooked h~,
deviled ham, well drained and flaked canned salmon, well drained and
flaked tuna and a piece of walnut. Top with Snack Mate American or
Pimiento cheese spread. Broil 2 to 3 minutes or until cheese begins to
melt. Serve hot on Premium saltines.

cocktail beef patties
Z lbs, ground beef
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
Combine all ipgredlentll; mix. Shape into patties using 1 tablespoonful

, of meat per patty. Arran~ shallow baking pan, cover with plastic
wrap or waxed p~. Refrigerate until serving time. Bake at 400 de
grees untll done, 10 to 12 minutes. To serve, dip patties in hot cheese

-sauce. Makes about 3 dozen patties. - .
Cheese Sauce:
Stir 0/,. cup half and half and 1 teaspoon prepared mustard Into 1 can
(l01l/.a. oz.) Cheddar cheese soup; heat. Makes about 2 cups sau~e..

1 cup creamed small curd cottage
cheese

I/~ cup soft m4rgarine
1 table.ypoon chopped chives
1 teaspoon dry m.ustard
Beat together cottage cheese and margarine tuntil smooth.' Blend in
chives, dry mustard, capers, caraway seeds and cayenne pepper. Chill
thoroughly. When ready to serve, shape mixture into a mound. Garnish
wIth chopped chives or chopped parsley. Makes 1% cups. Serve for
make-your-own sandwiches at any hour or with cocktail-size rye or seed
ed crackers.

finger cheese burgers
2 tablespoons marmalade 2 tablespoons wine vinegar
2 tableepoons molasses \I.~ cup olive oil
2 teaspoons powdered -mustard 1.lb. ground round lean beef
IJ~ teaspoon Tabasco Snack Mate Cheddar cheese spread
Combine first six ingredients in cover~ar. Shake well. Refrigerate.
Shape meat into miniature rolls (l:Y~ to 2 inches long) using about 1
tablespoon per tijll.-Polir-lnarffiade over meat: Marinate 1 to. 2 hours,
turning occasionally. Remove rolls from marinade and place in shallow
baking dish. Broil about 12 inches from source of heat for 3 to 4 minutes
or until done, Pipe on cheese spread. Serve on your favorite crackers.
Makes approximately 28 burgers.
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By BILL STOKES

G~ass~oo'f"/
Gleabibgs

The Sargent County Teller of Milnor, N.D. reports t,hat do..
Texas where they are still remembering the Alamo, Paul Rev
thought of as that guy who ran for help.

Moths who make the mistake of trying to winter in a late
bathing suit will probably starve to death before spring,
Brookings (S.D.) Daily Register.

----

The Cavalier (N.D.) Chronicle reports this sign in a tobacco
shop: "Keep off the grass."

----
"Of course we believe in luck," says The Wishek (N.D.t••".

"How else could our competitors be so successful?"

The Lanesboro (Minn.) Leader says the sad thing about ulcers
is that you don't have to be successful to get them.

"No man is really old until his mother stops
him," says The Tipton (Iowa) Conservative.

The art.of taxation, says the Buffalc.> (S.D.) Times-Herald'C0rt
sists of plucking the goose to get the largest amount offeattlers
with the least possible hissing.

The following. is from The Mason Couilty Democrat of Hava",a.
III.: The clerk asked the woman who was buying the drinking bawl
if she would like one inscribed, "For the dog".

"It really doesn't matter," the lady replied. "My husband doeSn't
drink water and the dog can't read."

"The young and the old have the answers. Those in be
are stuck with the questions," comments the Sisseton (
Courier.

"Golf is what some men do when they are too tired to mo
lawn," says the Tribune-Phonograph of Abbotsford, Wis.

The Eclipse-News-Review of Parkersburg, Iowa reports
when the metric system takes over we will hear the followin

A miss is as good as 1.6093 kilometers.
I wouldn't touch that with a 3.049 meter pole.
God's Little .4047 of a hectare.
It's all wool and .9144 of a meter wide.

The Houston (Mo.) Herald tells about the lady shopper who was
. looking over the thermometers. Finally she turned to the c1erl'\and
said, "I'll take this Fahrenheit one. I know that's a good brancl/'

One advantage of telling the truth is that you don't have iqre-'
member which lies go with which people, comments The 0'11".
County Bell of Primghar, Iowa.

. The horse would have a good laugh today if it could see nie>tor<"
. ists adjusting their shoulder harnesses, says The Tell City (."
Thursday News. .

The Bailie (S.D.) Beacon wonders about those POliticians~~
said that the best way to clean up the local environment WQ~I~
be to send the office seekers to Washington. .
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W'~d~~:. \t· (~:~
-1'hey"re a li@e fwsierthaij","<"~"e': . ','" > %,'

like to thin~tbat'sWhyQ~~ ,'A;';

Bran~ Walnuts have beeJ1 thefaroffle'
of homemakers for over'SO years. .. ,

If you're one of the women who'll
.still take the time to make sorflethirig
extra special, you'll certainly enjoy
having your own copy of DIAMOND

Walnut's 92 page cookbook. It has

recipes for 3·11 the 'good- fI"
ies inthe picture-and 166
other breads, cook ics, .

candiC,sand IUSCiO,U,S de,'S,- li,', , '" "',',serts. Only 50¢ with your
name and address sent ' , "
to> DIAMOND· Walnut
Recipe (lems,Departmcnt R, Box
4057, Clinton, Iowa. 52732.

,



1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon curry powder
1 teaspoon onion salt
1 teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon pepper
3 strips bacon

•

PENNY~WISE:

plANS by BETTY CURREN

--2eups-instftflt-mB~to-fI

2 unbeaten eggs
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons double-acting baking

powder
Heat water, margarine and salt to boiling in say,cepan. RemOvefrom hea
Add milk. Stir in potato' flakes. When flakes are soft and moist, whi
lightly with fork. Add eggs, beating well after each. Stir in flour and ,tia
ing powder. Beat well. Drop by rounded teaspoonfuls to cover fillin
Bake at 425 degrees for 25-30 minutes. Serves 8-10.

POTATO PAN-BURGER-
1Y2 Ibs. ground beef V2 teaspoon salt
Y2 cup chopped onion % teaspoonpepper
V4 cup flour 1 can (10V2 oz.) cream of mush-
1 tablespoon catsup room soup
% cup beef broth 1 cup sour cream
Brown ground beef with onion in large skillet, stirring occasionally;
Blend in flour and catsup. Add beef broth, salt and pepper. Bring to a
boil stirring constantly. Add soup and sour cream; mix well. Place mix
ture in 2V2 -quart casserole.
Puff Topping:
11/2 cups water-
114 cup margarine
1V2 teaspoons salt
'/2 cup milk

MEAT BALL CASSEROLE
2lbs. ground beef
1 teaspoon salt
'/4 teaspoon pepper
'12 cup chopped onion
V3 cup chopped pimiento stuffed

olives
2 eggs, slightly beaten
% cup (V2 stick) margarine
2 tablespoons flour % teaspoon paprika
Y2 cup water % teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon juice 1 cup sour cream
V2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Mix together beef, salt, pepper, onion, olives and eggs; shape into 24
balls. In a skillet melt margarine; brown meat balls and place in cas"
serole, Pour off excess fat reservlnq.z tablespoons; blend in flour. Add
water, lemon juice, Worcestershire sauce, paprika and salt; cook until.
thick. Removefrom heat; blend in sour cream; pour over meat balls; bak~t.,
at 350 degrees in a shallow 1-quart pan for 10-15 minutes. Garnish wi",
chopped parsley. Serve over rice or noodles f.Dr a hearty, easy-fixing
meal. '

Streich your food budgel-that's a good idea today!
With some imagination in your,menu, ground beef, fish, and chicken aU
adapt well to penny-wise plans. They are a hearty family meal andre
quire only a short lime 10 simm!'H'0r bake and serve.

FAMILY MAIN DISH
1 medium onion, finely chopped
-1 tablespoon margarine
1 lb. ground beef
2% cups cooked rice (3/4 cup raw

rice)
1 (No.2) can tomatoes (2Y2 cups)
3 tablespoons soy sauce
Cook onion until .liqhtly browned in 1 tablespoon margarine. Add ground
beef and brown. Mix with cooked rice, tomatoes and seasonings.
into a 1V2 -quart casserole; top with bacon strips. Bake at 375 degrees
30 minutes or untnpacon is crisp. Makes 4 to 6 servings.
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s'€~(f:rordina~ bre;db~~ta~d~he roUsto Itaren't much fulrdCr to make than simple dinnc:~ rolls. '-~---"

Just break opena f'ackage ofFldsdimann's Yeast andmix Up:l yeast doughusing yourown
dinner rol recipe, or onefrom thenewFleisthmann's Bakd/.£lsy )i>ast Book.

Then, feci free to experiment. Andbake something beautiful. Shape, twist, braid andtry new
fillings andtoppings. Improvising canmake yeaJt baking fun.

And onceyougetthefeel of it, you'll probably have lotsof yourownideas. -I

You'll find easy instructions forshaping thebeautiful breadbasket andlotsmore ill, '
Flristhmann's &ke.;tP.asr YI'4I't Bo~k. Andwhata mouthwatetingserving andconversation piece it is.

For-this-Ix)Okfu~ative-b.akingidea,am:tdclrejous. r(,clpcs..iilijh:it1i...:..1.~
send 5()¢ to: Fleischmanns Yeast, Box 1218, Elm City, ~ ft··· 'I

NorthCarolina.27882.:'Ulow 4-6wks, delivery. ~o orders x.,_ _ :'.:. , ' ....';;"~
accepted without ZIp code.Offer good only10 U.S.A. '" ",,-,-' " ,',,'";.~ ~.,

while supply lasts. Void where prohibited orrestricted, .....:..:,-



tournament-s-either 'you have to be a f
hardy outdoorsman 01' you have to be nu

Winter golf does attract a. rare br
but most of the shock of playing the
in winter is the mere fact that it's ra
done, Golf, being 7lssoeiated with spr
or with mild climates, was never con
ered a winter sport, Yet it requires
more stamina 01' courage to play this ga
in sub-zero temperatures and snow than
does to ski, go bobsledding, ice skating
snowmobiling. And if you like to play go
who says you can't do it in winter?"

The players in the Polar Ice Cap tour
use colored golf balls - and the color p
ferred is left up to the individualplaye .
in order that they could be located in
snow and much easier than the' white 0

Some golfEl!:& such as James Siabbek
of Grand Rapids, Mich., used black, oth
used orange or blue or green and one g
from Texas used it polka-dotted ball. '.

by BILL THOMAS

Golf·
On Ice

. .
It was difficult to distinguish the chatter

of teeth from the swoosh of a driving iron
on the last half of Frostbite 18, but the
players in golfdorn's most unusual tourna
ment would have you believe it's great fun.
The Polar Ice-Cap Golf Tournament is an
annual event played on the ice of Spring
Lake near Grand Haven, Mich. and al
though no pros have mustered the courage
to enter, it creates practically as much in
terest as a PGA event.

The mercury hovered at lO'below when
the first golfers teed"'olT on the ice at 8 :30
a.rn. to initiate the second annual Polar Ice
Cap Tournament. The skies were blue and
the brilliant rays of the February sun were
deceiving. In protected places, it even felt
warm but upon rounding the point for the
third hole, the brisk winter wind swept
full force across the ice, cutting to the
bone. Indeed, one golfer remarked, "It
takes an unusual character to play in this

Askthe .
LindsayLady

Q. Is it true.what thev.sav about soft Ii)':':}' 11,

wat.er.-that.lt saves several w.eeks .~"'.."."".;l·"~.'" .. -,.....".of housecleaning time a year? _,,';-(': .,.J)

A. Yes, it's a fact. researched and i/" ". .
proved by Ohio State University. . ; 0/" .,'
With soft water, homemakers were "
able to cut the average. time of each .
housecleaning by one hour
and 39 minutes. This .qave
them a saving of over 10
eight hour work days per year! "

Q
, . .

• I have a lindsay Imperial watersoftener.lt has
a number of extra controls that are quite important
to me. Why not tell your readers, lindsay Lady?

A. These extra controls are quite
simple: they help make your life
softer and save money, too, For
example, the "Salt Saver" elimi
nates over-salting during regen
eration and saves you money. Once
you have set it properly, don't
~ouch it again. Another control,
'Extra Softening Cycle" gives

immediate regeneration to solve
unexpected water needs, like a
house full of guests. And, a "By
Pass Valve". control actually dis-'
connects the softener. This can
save expensive' plumbing and be
very useful when you water the
lawn or wash the car from an
outside faucet.

Q. I know I have hard water,
but how hard is it really?

A The only way you'll know for
sure is to have it tested.

The Lindsay Division offers a
direct-by-mail hard water test for
only a dollar. Just send me your
home address and a dollar. nl send
you a plastic bottle with a maiiing
box and simple Instructions. Fill it
and return to me and I'll give you a
writtenreport from our laboratory,

Q. What does the Lindsay
Imperial softener look like?

A. Here it is. Sleek and hand
some. It measures 45" high, 14"
wide and 24" deep. A hard work
ing beauty,

Other questions? Ask the lindsay Lady. You'll find her at
your nearby Lindsay dealer. See the Yellow Pages.

r:;'";I Ecodyne~orporation
t..eJ Lindsay Division

455jNootdlane-i5rlVe
SK'Paul. Minn, 55119

An Affiliate of Trans Union Corporation
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Broxodent"
Iheelectric toothbrush more

ejentist'i". ~U("f,:Yf;:d recornrntndeu

wjlfJ"
elSe.

Kidslikes

B~b~~C:n~.~~~('~k~~~(f,.~!',; "",
teeiof1lroxodenl. .

luck"y, this eisoapplies to
kIds of ,thirty· five

Ask your dentist.
By all means. ask your den

tlsl what he thinks of Broxooent
Ht:\ the man who knows, And
more dentists surveyed recom
mended Broxooent than all
other electriC toothbrushes
combined Broxoden!

PII:klnH one up might Of' the
smarte~t ltiHlf(.Your hdnd ever
rJ,d for you

Sln~Bro..ndent runs on
regu ' current. the
brus , ts constar.i,
steadY. "', renobat-
teries to recharge or replace
AnrJ of course rBroxodent car
ne~ the Underwriters' Labore
lorySeal

Clean teeth. fresh breath. a
healthy mouth. .

elmlcal studies Qaveshown
the value of Broxodent rn r~

moving h<ltmlul food depoSits
(or p'la~). while maJi'tall'lIng
he;Jl1hy gums

And If yw notlced In Ihe
. prcture that the OWS.!l l"'dd 01

Broxooent lookss'n;jll.that\ be
~ALJS€ It was desigred ',:,rnall
Small to reach Mrd·toget ill
place',. like tne back:, of Yliur
teeth 1Ix- tlllr', bllst!eS help W:I
(ji:Kay c(}usmg partIcles Jrorn
between teeth. too So vou eno
up 'Nlttl Clean, nngt'll teeth

F'u:iJH.latJly t;:/IUU~II, )lUll
al'i<J end lip w!lh ~Ierln, fre-,h
r~rh'l(tl

An answer to the "gelting·
your·klds--to-bru,sh" problem.

You know what a cl~)r(' II IS
gettlnR kids to tJlush

But w;~tr::h,ng rJ kid t)rusr~

ner, shooting a~7 for first place in the nine-hole women's
division, .

Capturing first place in the Frostbite 18 division were co
winners George Bitnerof 'Spring Lake and Bob Berkeley of
Grand Rapids, both with 66's.

Only the greens were cleared of snow - and those not
thoroughly - at the Spring Lake course.' In New York; ini

.tially, the committee had tried another venture - dying the
greens green. The icc wouldn't take the dye, however, and
it created a motley appearance. They also salted the greens
with sawdust to prevent skidding, but a fresh snowfall the
night previously rendered that unnecessary, too.

Entry fees at the Spring Lake tournament were $2 .Ior
adults ;$1.50 for children under. 12.

In many ways, as several regular golfers expressed, win
ter golf tournaments are great. They allow one physical ex
ercise at a time of year when its need is greatest; they pro
vide' the golfer' with an opportunity to sharpen up his game
before the snow melts and' the fairways turn green and last,
but not least, because it's plain great fun. Mix those in
gradients with the -additional challenge of playing in a new
element and you have a winning combination.

We're-not ~,aylngYoiJ can',.•
do a good job w'rtha hand;'
poweredlootnbrush You can .'
AnrJ according tn Ih~ exper1?,
th~m's more 'han onp w;,y 10
brush , :

Here'" one way starticgat
your gums brush <loon on
YOW' Unp':f Ipf'th, IJP on your
lowcr teeth. on thE: front, back
and chf!'wV1ng surlac~~.1. brusn
logeachareaat least ,lennmes.
makmg sure to take at least
several minutes
. Ofcour',e, It"" ISn'tthe only
gQOd choler you've got

Here'silnotllel An" tIllSone
was speclf,c.ally, 'If. Icntlflcally
englncpr"d 10 brush tN'!h
Corr~

Bm..odent
120 Strokes-per·second.
That's I~WJ fasl the precl·

Slon brush·he,.J 01 Broxodent
moves AM tnars last It <Jart';
up t" 72flJ c1"dnJiig~IJoI''''''";;
strokes a mrnule (Alld Illilt\'
il'1"r(UUy nlU' '/-.'r\"n Y\i\.!Jf',ftJ',t1

lng for a rnOrr1u,g tfClHl (Jf dO
evnnlngapr)oi)lnfrnent )

I i
;: ','.;".,' _',', " .;: .,,'_ ':,. ". ' I

,Mo~t()f"the entl'i(>s came from Michiglm; howeverv inter-
est was voiced from the nearby states of Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio The number ofcntries in the tlrst tourney held'
here-totaled 100 and it didn't varymuch on th(~ second one,
either. Although cold, the weather was ideal on the second
anil members of the tourney committee expected there would
bemore than at the first when the elements were near un
ruly, making the handling of a club unwieldy. '

There were other dilTerencesin tfle two tourneys as well, .
for theflrstincluded only nine holes of play, It was doubled
only after several entries in I!J70complained because they
couldn't playa full 18 holes. Competitors in the 1971 tour
ney were given the choice of playing either nine or 18 holes
on a par-a course, Most of them chose the latter.' And, some
-playing beyond the tourney requlrements-s-wentunother
nine holes after finishing.

"Golfers are a hardy bunch.i'sa id Paul Helmer, manager
of the Grand Haven Chamber of Commerce. "You can't out
do them.. They get a golf club in their hand lind even the
devil couldn't stop them."

About the same time as the Grand Haven tourney, golfers
500 miles. east were teeing otf in another tourney-e-at Lake
George, N.Y., where another Polar Ice Cap Open has become
an annual event. As many as 500golfers participate' in that
one where temperatures have been registered as far as 30
below zero.

The nine-hole par·:i course there was first. laid out hy n(~h

Scherer, manager of theGJens Falls, ~,Y. golf course.
Scherer abo )4i'ovided th<: 'J,;olf clllb~ .. _. five, seven ;i/]rf nine
irons and putters-c-and golf balls colored with orange IIt1On,
scent paint. The balls wer« heatr-d, for (Committee members
reasoned that a Jrozcn ball would shatter or break upon con
tact with the club. The committee at Grand Haven had ad
vised golfers accordingly also, hut no ha lls were heated lind
shattcriru: did not prove to I"., one of their problems,

At each hole bot.h at Lake G.",rJ,;c and at Spring Lake,
players u.'t, ojf frr/lll small mat_~ similar to "welcome" mats
used-on porches : the holes ranged from ·lO to 150 yards.
And winter rules were in i~jfN't. Pluyerswere permitted to
tee up anywhere on the course, Some pref'erred to build

" little mounds of snow from which to tee OIl', rather than usc
the mats. .

With the exception of a few special rules, all USGA rules
applied at both tournaments. The special rules include the
following: Lost ball-s-allow 2 minutes searching, one stroke
penalty for any ball off the fairway; players allowed-to place
the ball back on the fairway, but no closer to the hole, suf
fer a one-stroke penalty: If ball overshoots green, player
may replace it same number of paces from green back on
fairway with a one-stroke penalty.

Some golfers liKe Don Buehrle of Muskegon, Mich., found.
iMough to judge the snow cover and pre-determine what the
golf ball would do. Upon several occasions he overshot the
green and suffered the penalty. No one could really judge
the snow that well, for at places on the Ice, the wind had
swept the surface nearly clean; at others, the snow had be
gun to drift. If the ball ran into a drift, it often stopped
short, but if the snow were packed, it rolled as well as on the
grass in summer, perhaps even more 80.

For others, winter golf was nothing new. Norbert Mrozin
ski and his l4-year-old son, Randy, of Grand Haven' make
winter golf a regular weekend outing. "We play year
around," the elder Mrozinski said. "Love it l1.'l"well in win·
ter as in summer." And although he admitted he .ha4' few
golfing partners after November I, he says he believes more
and more golfers, are discovering that winter golf can be
great fun ... even as.much 118 in any other season.

The ladies weren't missing from the fairways, either.
But they were not ear~ a"rriVlttiJ:' Theflrst ,two - Phyllis
Smallegan and Loui8ff'Edwards, both of Grand Haven
wafted until noon to tee off, But they did so with the kind
of vigor that made you realize that spring couldn't be more
than a few weeks away. In fact, Mrs. Smallegan was a win·

r
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...worth ,
looking 'into.
Ask a friend or relative who owns a Speed Queen washer or
dryer what they think of Speed Queen dependability. Then,.look
into Speed Queen quality for yourself.
You'll find many models with smooth, rust-proof, chip-proof
stainless steel tubs and drums. ihey'll last the lifetime of the
washer and dryer and provide the most considerate care
for all your washable fabrics. .
You'll find that reliable Speed Queen agitator washing action
thoroughly cleans every wash load. You'll find a choice of washing
cycles, spin speed, water temperature and water level; including
special washer and dryer settings for durable press and

'" washable knit fabrics.
Speed Queen quality washers and dryers ... they're
worth looking into.
Check the Yellow Pages or write Speed Queen, Ripon, WI 54971

1~lsPEEDQUEEN.IIII
McGraw-Edis..Qn Company Division

/'

Is Your



Turn Into crust.~igerate 2-3
hours, or till firm, (Do not freeze.]

ThEwith chilled cherry pie-filling
before serving. Serves 8.

c~~~EM..~~
i~~~.~~~!j
h'j"';,;:';~~l \

8 C
2 1
2 ' 1
.4. 2
2 4
2 4
2 - 4

4 2
4 2
1 2

CherryBreeze
o cup ReoLemon"

Beconsutured Lemon Juice
(MeasuffJoccuralely.]

1 cart{1lb. 5 oz.)chilled
Comstock"' Cherry Pie-Filling
•. \11Ipll>fJ!.I·'" 1,( f1lIWr,"/<, I.lr<.ltl'rh HI(i~' h".II\,·d

Mix corn flake crumbs and mar
garine or huller thoroughly in g
inch pie pan. Press firmly and
evenly over bollom and sides of
pan. to form crust. Chill.

Hell! the cream.cheese unullight
andiiUffy,

Add sweetened condensed milk.
Blend thoroughly.

§!i!:. in vanilla and lemon juice:

SCORING<VOURSCORE
A B \·C) A

1. 1· 2 4 10 4
2 4 2 1 11 4
3 1 2 4. 121
4 1 2 4 13 1
5 1 2 4 14 1
6 ,1 2 4 15 1

"7 4 12 16 1
8 4 2 1 17 1
9 2 4 1 18 4

1 Clip Kellogg's"' Corn Fluko
Crumbs

VI cup regular margarine or butter,
melloJ

1 pockcgc (6 oz.] cream cheese,
softened ,

1 can Eagt(JBfflncl"' SW(Jelened
Condensed Milk'
{nolcvaporaled milk]

1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring

AIUfcllius no-cook, Do-bake cream
chene pie with a crllp crumb
crust. Convenience IDgredieDts cut
your time IItld work: All you do II
blend and chill. .

r-'''';'';''';'';~~''';'';~-'-':'-':'-~~,-.';-'----'-'--'-----'...-...., The most desirable.tesponaeearna four points, the

next best answer wins two points while the poorest
answer earns only one point. A score ranging from
59-7}is above average to excellent suggesting that
you possess the traits of an excellent .conversatlon
alist, ascore of 36-58 is average while a score of 35

-and below is below average and implies that it may
be helpful to pay Heed to a number ofthe aforemen
tlonedpolnts that are basic characteristics 6f the
good conversatieaalist.

YOtJC.<iJ!1 eat .)/a1 talk WIth
coniptete "i.(~Clln"J' bfK"~\I~P
Kltll{'h's unlQU~ ,u1h~l~ ,.r.'tOfl

hOlM YOU'dentu," firm"nd snug

As M,. N. KiHord of Port1and.
Otegon saY5. ··Wtlen , tflod
KLU'TCH, , no "JOrlgecm:edorJ fwo
appl,('tltlon~ iJ di:lY. KUJTCH haMs
alt dit'!, even wIth" 100M!" partIal
pldle,. rhafl~,'l; kJf mulong e n Iton
est pfodu<:t itt bn ~l(,\ne,,;t /)(1(,(: "

oou't\ettle 'OfMJhMltut~
you C3n de~nd (.!.9"'KUiTCH, If
YOucaot fln~ m1,JlCH II'l the blue
can, iNe'li send ~ou d generous
sample for fU'!,t 25-(.

KLUTCH CO., BOX 3378
[lUI.A, H[W YO.K 14902

"""',""':1,"""""':""";""";,'",', ", ,"",:'"S:-:When 'flOmeone exhibits excellent conver-
"satlonafabl'IIlYyou'V\) usuallykeep relatively
quiet (8) almost always simply listen (C) often
try to outdo him, " '
~Ydu (A) often use obscenities (Srneverdo
except urider 'extreme stress, (C) 'constantly
indulgelo Obscenities, '
1G-Quringconversations you (A)afways!ook
dlrecfly at the ot~er person (B) frequently look
at him (C) 6ftenavertYOl,jr glance.
l1-When .contrcverslat" subjects arise you
usually (A) participate but remain calm (B), re
main silent (C) participate and become emo
tional.
12 - You (A) usually steer ccrwersatton to
wards your favorite subjects (8) generally al
low others to direct the conversation (C) usu
ally try to participate if you have something
worthwhile to say.
13-At work or-among close intimates you {A)
almost always talk 'shop' (B) never talk shop
(C) usually mix 'shop talk' with other subjects,
14 - Because you have very strong convic
tions on certain subjects you (A) often try to
convince others to accept them (8) never try
to propagandize (C) speak about them only
when someone else introduces the SUbject.
1~When listening to the other person you.
(A) usually have a' dead pan expression (B)
try to look int~ested and make appsopriate
'remarks (G) vary your expression and re-

i sponses depending on the other person, '
16-You (A) often inject bawdy jokes in your
conversauon (8) frequently will include clean
humor (C} rarely employ humor in your con
versation,
17-You (A) often have sharp disagreements
with others during social conversations (8)
may disagree but always in a friendly manner
(C) rarely disagree with others during social
conversations,
1B-·Your conversation (A) generally reflects
your optimistic vie", of life (B) usually mirrors
your basic pessimism (C) usually reflects the
mood you are in.





, Per 2 Rolls

Assorted Colors

10 Rolls For

9Oz. Twin Pack>
Regular Retail

69' Each

'~' ;~y.,.~, ~'

. ::··::~'''2.
... 0

Northern

Twin Pack

56$ Each
" . ' Twin Pack

Pringles

POTATO
CHIPS

NORTHERN

TOILET
TISSUE

PAPER TOWELS
Assorted 'Colors

SUPPLEMENT JO
THE WAYN E HERALD

Sale prices good

t~ru February 1,7
:.../

LIMIT TWO

mii~

12 Oz.
Regular Retail $1.29

88~
. SCOPE

12 Oz..
Regular Retail $1.29

IS'Off Label

73~~h

WESTCLOX',
DIALITE-DROWSE
ELECTRIC .;
ALARM CLOCK
SPECIAL BUY!

Regular Retail $8.98

33
,9

"'," '":leJilidi&tit(()UPON~11fEg,~,

MAALOX
LlQUlD __

Feetuees Are

<!S Smooth, modern slyle

~ Eaay-tc-read lighted dial

C!SSIlO-minute Drowse Ieature

~ Alllrm "on" indicator

<!SDecorator Ieahtcn dial

.j

~~\. ....~ '2~A/0~~~~:lI;J!~7~~~ A~~

IUlnter~~~

.NYQUIL
601, '

9ge
Each

~~ .,
I os ASSOCIATI~N '"201MAIN, "~
ATCHISON, KANSAS66002 ,~,

I '

Regular Retail

$l.75 , Each

If
--
" ~

VICKS

rVapORUb~.
I'. RegUlar. Retail ~.,."-
" $1.19 ' '

I,.,

'".f.i 3.1 Oz. Size ~,-,
c, ~:~ VICK5~,; 77e ," VapoRu"

" , "" --,--'-;i, ' , ~~ , -_..-1, Each'

~ ",""

I .
• I "".-

f\¥1cJ!AS

BUFFERIN



.BARNES-HIND

TITAN
10Z.

. REGULAR 119
RETAIL
$2.08 Each

REGULAR RETAIL 69' BRUSHES

24~chpr.

4 FOR8ge
BIIY four

Dr. West toothbrushes
Get $100 cash refund on

toothpaste pur~hase.

; /.

CHAP ,STICK
Fast relief
,fordry,
chapped
lips.

Regular Retail 49*



MILES

~NE·A·DAY .
Plus Iron

100's
Regular Retail $3.39

213
EACH

SCRIPTO

FELT TIP
.~ MARKERS

Regular Retail
19' Each .

ge
EACH .

ems a 11ft!.
At Your IDS

S.tore! .

SINUTABS
30's'

Relives cold & .SinUS discomforts.

Regular Retail $2.50

147 .
Each



BRECK BASIC
TmURIZING

---I~~

MISS BRECK

POLAROID

SUNGLASSES,i\
f

'2°0 '0
\. . AND Uft

Now... infour
CUSTOM FORMULAS

Regular, Super, Unscented
and Super Unscented

13 Oz.

HAIR SPRAY

_.r.v~~

. .. 'COOL·RAY POLAROID

~~~\....:..../\.J glare killers
Grl!OHU'OfUl - shatter-resistant Iensea

~.~o..e.

Regular Retail
$1.09

c:
Each

. . . ) .

Shop Your ID$ Store
•

' 1
",·.1 I. .

.1198 .
Sp~C.~L ..~. :'

10Oz.
Regular'Retail

$1.49

Johnson & Johnson

~. 14Oz.
Regular Retail $1.49

.~~

BABY 01

BABY
ION

90z.
Regular Retail $1.29

Band & Shaver
Regular Retail

$1.29
5 Stainless Steel

. Edges
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I
I

'j

I
I

I

. Seven-Speed
Avocado or Flame Red

• Foam l3;tcking
• Completel.,. Washable
Ii Fronl or Rllar

SEAT
COVERS

Soiids Stripes, Prints
65.35 Polyester Cotton

Sizes S·M·L·XL

MUM.

Men's Short Sleeve

One Application Gives.
24-Hour Protection

.: i...,..

Spray Deodorant

SPORT SHIRTS

.:
II

~,.
..~

W' Eight Exposure,
• Color Film

• Reg. $1.79 Value ~ Reg. $5.69 Value.' . , .'. '_. . ' '. ~'..,:.,c::;--;:.0fI~ .(5)11:.,c::;--;:.0fI~ .~.,:., C::;--;:.0fI~,.~.,:., Q- .. g <'

'. . tt>, ',. . ',' '. n
• JUST ARRIVED. • ' 1':"i /\' I Make Gibson's . ~

..\~J."-.". I ",-" ' ',' .. .' III

~
;' '.,.' \.~,.. YOUrVal.ent,ine .. ..,

fl( .~: Candy Headquarters
/I ,.

a ~~~~,'" "':rt,;'" Two Pound. $1' 7D Fancy BoxedV V , Chocolates .: g:

t> ,~

l-Ib. Fancy Box.. 0~1:5e .•.•• $2.~7
••
~ l-lb.Gift Box 0~I~e••••. $1.37
.. 1;2-lb. Gift Box ~~I:J: ...-... 87c. C ';0

.. Reg. $4.98 ..• ' , - 3'6 .- Ill'

'~., Value " ,,» .All ~9cCandles.. . . . . . . . .. , ,C. ..!
·r·~~·<5'J·:..c::;--;:·~~·<£·~ ..c::;--;:·~~·<5'J·: ..~_~~ ~

, ~, -::\ ."
\::!J .~r

PUSHBUTTON C:
SLENDER .



Reg. $1,33 Value

pAIR

Pkg. of Three

Cushion Foot
Sizes 10·13

Men's White'

WORK
SOCKS

Reg. $4.49 Value..

BIG YANK

Boy's Bell Bottom

BLUE JEANS

MEN'S

NECK
T1ES

Ready Tie or Four in Hand.
Solids· Prints· Stripes

Sizes 6 thru 16

3/8 1/ Variable Speed

e
Black & Ilecker:

Reg. $29.99 Value

, • 100 Cotton Sanforized
• Machine Washable



Pail

. Handy Handle
And Pouring SPO\l(

Autum Gold,
Avocado or Flame

Reg.
79c

Value

West Indies

26" x 45" Size· M.ichine Washable
Non·Skid WaffJe..Backing
Solid cetees . Tufted Pile
6S·3SAcrylic Polyester "

$
. Reg. $7.95 Value

THROW RUG

'"Re-g.$1.-59 Value

iO Double Knit,.
i.ersey, Double.
I:rylic Double Kn.it
i .

iI, 141j2~241h

iRESSES

-.uch Higher
Only $8.00 .

I

IARANCE
WTOONLY

U1LL LOVE'THES,E
I . .: BARGAINS~T.
SIBSONIS IN WAYN~

n'This Adv. Good NowThrough Tuesday, F~b. 13th
. Open 9:00-':00 Daily- 12:00-5:00 Sunday

East Highway 35, Wayne, Nebr..



Plush
FABRIC

SOFTENER

Reg. 70cValue

Baked Fresh Daily
By W~nder Bread Company

County Fair

No. JOJ Can

.':",

CHERRY PI"E'
FIL'LING

.
DANISIi ROLLS

-

Pkg. of Seven lOc Bars

BUTTERFINGER
OR BABY RUTH

Candy Bars

39c
Pkgs.

Buy Three and Save 28c

Reg. 53c Value
Reg. 49c Value

No.
303
Size
Can

Good Value'

• Chocolate. Duplex
.• Lemon .. Vanilla

Mary Baker
,

SANDWICH
COOKIES,

Save sc Each' Can

Early June Peas
Whole Kernel Corn
Cream Style Corn
Cut Green Beans

6112-oz.

Size

CANNED VEGETABLE SALE


